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SLIPS OFF GAG

Black Panther 
Shouting 

Obscenities
CHICAGO (AP) — Shouted oixicentities by 

Bobby G. Seale and repeated interruptiaas in the 
trial of the Black Panther leader and seven others 
brought a warning from the bench Thursday that 
“time is running out” oo sudi outbursts.

Judge Julius J. Hoffman issued the warning 
after the Jury had been dismissed at the end of 
a second day of the U.S. District Court trial where 
Seale was bound and gagged to prevent him from 
interrupting proceedings.

“I m e  is running out, Mr. Seale,” Judge Hoff
man said. “If you p e r ^  in these disruptions, 
the court will deal appropriately with you.” He 
did not elaborate.

Seale, S3, national chairman of the Black 
Panther p ^ y ,  is one of eight defendants charged 
with conspiracy to incite riots in Chicago the week 
of the 1968 Democratic National Convention.

Once Thursday he slipped off his gag and 
shouted obscenities at the judge. Later he mumbled 
muffled sounds through the tightly wound cloth 
while Judge Hoffman was addressing the jury.

At the first interruption, marshals dragged 
Seale to an ante-roOnf where he screamed a t tiiem 
to stop kicking him and shouted that Judge Hoff
man was a “rotten low-life, lying fascist dog.” 

“The marshal just hit Bobby in the mouth with 
his elbow,” Jeny  Rubin, a codefendant, told 
trial spectators.

Newsmen sitting nearby said they saw no 
blows struck.

Latins Still 
On Walkout

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — Four Negro pupils 
in the Abilene school district met Thursday with 
Abilene High School Principal Escoe WelA and 
he said “they just wanted to feel like more of 
a part of the whole.”

Webb said, “The kids have presented no 
demands for special considerations but would like 
to see a more proportionate re(X«sentation for 
them on the student council.”

The pupils represented 17 Negroes who walked 
out of Abilene High School classes Wednesday 
but returned two hours later.

Mexican-American pupils are stm on their 
walkout — now in its eight day — but have not 
held any organized classes, according to,school 
administrators.

The 300 or so Mexican-American pupils — have 
presented demands, Jncluding one asking to be 
aUowed to return to class with excused a b ^ c e s .

DRIVE WITH CARE
Watch For Goblins 
On Streets Tonight

The police department wiH be taking extra 
precautions that children are safe vdiile making 
their Halloween rounds this evening, according 
to PoIicei:hief Jay Banks.

He said a citizens group would also be 
patrolling neighborhoods, and would report to the 
department any situation where children m i^ t  
be bothered. He also warned motorists to drive 
carefully and be wary of children who might 
wander into the street.

The sho lffs  office plans to keep all its pei^ 
sonnel on duty until eariy tomorrow morning, in 
case they are needed durfaig the festive night.

Planes, Tanks 
Go into Action

Lebanese tianes and taida went into action 
today against Arab guerrillas in southern Lebanon, 
Id lli^  u  conunandos and wounding 40, guerrilla 
sources said.

Sources in A1 Fatah, largest of the Arab 
guerrilla movements, told newsmen in Damascus, 
Uie Syrian capital, that the a t ta ^  was laundied 
against the guerrilla-entrenched village of Kfar 
Quok near the Israeli border.

There was no conflnnation of the attack from 
Lebanese military headquarters.

In Today's HERALD 
New Nixon Cutback

PresMenC Nixon Is expected tn announce a cntback 
in the tradHlonal lendertUp role played by the 
United States tat Latin Amcrtcaa economic devd- 
opmewL See Page ^A.
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CROSS-COUNTRY PIRACY CONTINUES w

Hijacked Jet Cairo Bound?
Three Crewmen, 
Stewardess Aboard

WINNERS of Highland Center’s Halloween costume contest Thursday night are pumpkin Jenny 
Taylor, pirate Kevin Hooper, Japanese boy Kelly Hooper, scarecrow Tony Womack, little spider 
Rebecca Sherrod and Indian Karen Fraley.

Ghosts, Monsters, Animals 
Entered In Halloween Contest

By MARILYN NEVELS 
Halloween ghosts, ghouls, 

monsters and ferocious animals 
were off to an early start with 
tricks and treats Thursday night 
at Highland Center’s Halloween 
party and costume contest.

Free soft drinks and cookies, 
50 dozen of them, were gobbled 
up by the colorful horde. More 
than 70 children from ages one 
through twelve turned out in 
every costume imaginable.

A bejeweUed gypsy, harem 
g i r l ,  green-^iny dinosaur, 
wrappM-up mummy, spacemen 
from Earth and outer space, 
dceletons, devils and jungle 
leopards and tigers paraded 
past the three contest judges. 
Choosing the three winners in

the one to seven age group and 
the seven to twelve group were 
Mrs. Harrison Lobdell, Mrs. 
James Brown and M. R. Koger, 
Chamber of Commerce presi
dent.

Prizes were gift certificates 
for |15, $10 and $5 good at any 
Highland Center store.

In the younger age group 
Rebecca Sherrod, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sherrod, 
Garden City Route, won first 
prize as a tiny_spidCT^Jlebecca 
will be two years old next week. 
Second place was won by Kelly 
Hooper dressed as a Japanese 
boy and his brother, Kevin, won 
third plice as a pirate. Kelly 
is four and Kevin is six years

old. They are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Hooper, 4101 
Parkway Road. Kelly’s gigantic 
straw hat was purchasedduring 
the Hooper’s tour of duty in 
Okinawa, Japan.

First prize winner in the older 
group was a plump p u m p ^ , 
with eight-year-old Jennifer 
Taylor inside. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Taylor, 1004 Stadium. Second 
place was Tony Womack, 7, 
dressed as a scarecrow. He is 
the .son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Womack, 107 Canyon. Third 
place was a blonde Indian 
maiden, Karen Fraley. She is 
the seven-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fraley, 1801 
Duquoin.

Nixonites Promise To Help 
Ease Supreme Court Decision
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Nixon adm inistratis has ixx>m- 
ised to help ease adoption and 
acceptance of the Supreme 
Court decision ordering an 
immediate end to government- 
sponsored school segregation.

But there were p i ^ u l  grum
blings from the South, where 
the milestone ruling will have 
its deepest effect.

Gov. Lester Maddox of Geor
gia called the Mississippi 
schools decision a “criminal 
act” and appealed for a taxpay
ers’ revirft.

George C. Wallace, former Al
abama governor and the 1968 
third party presidential candi
date, c a ll^  the decision “scur
rilous policy.” “This court is no

better than the Warren court,” 
he said.

Atty. Gen. A. F. Summer of 
Mississippi said, without arapli- 
ficatkm, his state will fight to 
change the ruling.

And Mississippi Gov. John 
Bell Williams said the school 
children of his state had been 
“cruelly offered as sacrificial 
lambs on the altar of social 
experimentation.”

President Nixon led the ad
ministration pledge-making 
with a promise the executive 
branch would “assist in every 
possible way” to ovwcome the 
“practical and human problems 
Involved.”

The President’s press aide, 
Ronald L. Ziegler, added in a

more vigorous vein: “Tbe ad
ministration will enforce the 
law . , .  ’The administration will 
carry out the mandate.”

The government’s No. 1 law
yer, Atty. Gen. John N. Mitch
ell, promised the Justice De
partment would use “every 
available resource” for enforce
ment.

And, in the most potent pro
nouncement, Robert H. Finch, 
secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare, said his depart
ment was “committed to the 
goal of finally ending racial dis
crimination in schools.”

The statements evidently 
were co(Htlinated, as White 
House, Justice and HEW offi
cials met through Thursday.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A Trans 
World Airlines jetliner landed at 
Kennedy Airport at 11:37 a.m. 
today after being hijacked over 
California in the early morning 
hours by a man with a rifle.

The plane had made a refuel
ing stop in Denver, where the 
gunman allowed 39 passengers 
and three stewardesses to get 
off. The cross-country piracy 
continued with three crewmen 
and one stewardess-aboard with 
the man.

A TWA spokesman said it had 
r e iv e d  a P i^eral Aviation Ad
ministration report about an 
hour before it landed that the 
plane might have to be refueled 
for a flight to Cairo.

The control lower at Kennedy 
made radio contact with the 
Boeing 707 at 11:30 a.m. and the 
big jet touched down minutes 
later.

“Hold right there for refuel
ing,” the control tower said to 
the jetliner, TWA flight 85.

“O.K.,” the pilot responded.
“Follow the marshal,” the 

tower said a moment later.
There were a few moments of 

silence. Then the tow«: asked: ' 
“Are you cutting your engine to 
refuel?” There was more si
lence.

The TWA flight was the 55tK 
plane hijacked in the world this 
year.

The FBI in New Yorit said the 
incident was the second intra- 
country hijacking in the United 
States. A plane from Los An
geles was diverted toward 
Cuba, but landed in Texas for 
refueiing where it was recov
ered.

TWA identified the four crew 
members aboard the plane to
day as Capt. Donald Cook, 31, 
New York City; First Officer 
Wenzel M. Williams, 26, Shallow 
Water, Tex.; Flight Engineer 
Lloyd V. HoUrah, 32, St. 
Charles, Mo.; and Hostess Tra
cey Coleman, 21, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

The airline said Miss Coleman 
volunteered to stay aboard the 
plane after the hijacker de
manded a hostage.

There were few spectators at 
the airport, and business went 
on about as usual, although 
most of those there were aware 
of the incident.

After landing, the jetliner tax
ied to a point a few hundred 
yards off the runway, where it 
came to a halt. A caravan of 
service vehicles, including fuel 
trucks, waited at a distance.

Police and FBI agents in five 
cars went out to the plane but 
returned to the waiting vehicles 
a few minutes later.

The unidentified gunman was 
described as “kinda cute” and 
eventually apologetic by the 
stewarde^ he threatened with 
his rifle.

Charlene Delmonico, 23, and 
two other stewardesses, had 
gotten off the plane in Denver. 
Miss Delmonico described what 
happened over California:

“I was standing in the galley 
when he came around the cor
ner. I saw the gun and I said.

‘You’re not supposed to have 
that.’ ”

She said he marched her up 
the aisle from his seat at the 
back of the plane and demanded 
to see the pilot.

“At first he was very gruff 
and demanding and after the 
captain talked to him he apolo
gized for frightening me,” she 
said.

TWA officials in Denver said 
the plane took on 77,500 pounds 
of fuel and speculated the hi
jacker may change his mind 
and divert the plane from New 
Yorit, possibly to Cuba. Scott 
Werner, FBI agent-in-charge in 
Denver, said efforts to talk with 
the gunman by radio while the 
plane was on the ground were 
futile.

The plane took off from Sta
pleton International Airport 
here for New York at 8:26 a.m. 
EST. It had landed at 7:37 a.m.

All of the passengers were 
safe. TWA said their luggage 
was unloaded and they were to 
be taken to San Francisco— 
their original destination—in an
other plane.

When the plane tocrit off from 
Denver, the three cockpit crew
men and one stewardess still

were aboard with the gunman.
Several passengers said they 

saw the man board the plane in 
Los Angeles.

Army Pvt. Howard Scott, 
Pawnee, 111., who was headed to 
Oakland. Calif., en route to Viet
nam, said he noticed the man 
because of a circular case he 
carried, similar to a quiver for 
arrows.

He said the man, about 5- 
feet-8 and 160 pounds, was wear
ing what ap^ared  to be an 
Army field ^cket.

Passengers said they saw him 
first when he marched up the 
aisle of the plane with tbe bar
rel of wbat appeared to be an 
Army Ml rifle, converted for 
hunting, at a stewardess’ back.

About 10 minutes after he 
forced his way into the cockpit, 
the pilot announced over the air
craft intercom system: “If you 
have any plans for San Francis
co, they inlght be delayed.”

The plane, TWA Flight 85, 
was bound for San Francisco 
from Los Angeles on the last leg 
of a flight from Baltimore, St. 
Louis and Kansas City. The hi
jacker took over at 4:42 a.m. 
just north of Fresno, Calif., and 
demanded to go to New York.

Basin College 
Delay Looms

DALLAS (AP) — The newly 
authorized University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin may be 
delayed tmtil the next session 
of the Texas Legislature be
cause of feuding over site selec
tion by Midland and Odessa.

Chairman Frank Eiwdn of tiie 
University ot Texas regents said 
today at a board meeting he 
thinks the Texas Legislature 
should pick the new site.

EIrwin was supported by re
gents Joe Kilgore of Austin and 
W. H. Bauer of Port Lavaca.

The board heard Midland and 
Odessa residents argue for sites 
for the school, authorized at the 
last k ^ la tu re .

Tom S eal^  of Midland, chair
man of the Texas College Coord
inating Board, asked the regents 
to reconsider their earlier de
cision to put the new college 
on the other side of Odessa from 
Midland. Sealey told the regents 
he was speaking as a citizen of 
Midland and not as a member 
of the coordinating board.

The proposed site ran into 
trouble because several oil 
companies said they would not 
voluntarily move away their 
operations. Instead, Sealey pro
posed other sites between the 
two cities.

But Rep. Ace P i c k e n s  of 
Odessa said that the site picked 
earlier this year would be clear
ed by December and that the 
county would condemn all neces
sary land not donated.

'STRUCK A LOW BLOW AGAINST A VERY WORTHY PROJECT'

Senator Questions Land Gift To Texans

Mrs. Betty D o< ^ , of Odessa, 
said Sealey was u^ng undue in
fluence on the regents be
cause of bis position as chair
man of the C dl^C oordlnatlng  
Board and that Sealey was also 
influencing the oil companies 
not to move off the land needed 
at the Odessa coUege site.

After both sides talked, Erwin 
said both Midland and Odessa 
residents had claimed that if the 
new coQege were not located in 
a certain area that local resi
dents would not support it.

But Ehudn said, “This institu
tion, if established, will be sup
ported by the people of Texas 
through their tax dollars. None 

j d  our institutions are supported 
financially by local people. Our" 
decision must be made on the 
basis of what is best for Tex
as.”

Erwin said local bitterness 
was so intense that whatever 
decision the regents took they 
would incur the wrath of some
one.

“We’ve had state legislators 
coming to the board from both 
sides,” he said.

“From the standpoint of the 
University of Texas system, it 
is an almost impossible decision. 
That’s why I feel it is best thing 
for the UT system if the decision 
on where the college goes is 
left to the legislature.

“It is the legislature which 
must suppmt this coUege. Let 
them say where it wiU be.”

Such a decision would have to 
wait until the legislature meets 
again next year.

Earlier in the meeting, the re
gents ratified |12.8 million worth 
of construction to expand Aus
tin’s Memorial Stadium.
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AUSTIN (AP) — The head of 
a non-profit coipcnation directed 
by th iw  friends of former Pres
ident Lyndon Johnson says there 
was nothing unethical in the 
corporation’s receiving 26.5 
acres of surplus federal land 
shortly before Johnson left of
fice.

Frank C. Erwin Jr., president 
ot Austin Geriatric Center, Inc., 
the corporation. Issued his state
ment 'Iliursday night in answer 
to a Senate sp i^ h  by Sen. John 
J. Williams R-Del.

Williams said the land that 
was given to the corpora- 
km was worth $2 million—not 
the 1641,000 declared by the fed
eral government and amount- 
(Bd to a "multimflUon give
away.”

Tbe Delaware Republican 
also said the corporation re
ceived approval for |8  million

in Federal Housing Administra
tion loans and nearly 9500,000 in 
grants from the U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare while Johnson was still 

, president.
“Senator^ Williams has seen'' 

fit to suggest—at least by im
plication — that there is some
thing improper or unethical 
about this worthwhile project,” 
Erwin said in a statement. 
“This is most unfortunate be
cause the project was conceived 
with nothing but the highest mo
tives and has thus far W n  car
ried on in a manner that is 
above reproach.” \

Erwin was joined today by 
Rep. J . J. Pickle of Austin.

m a speech prepeared for 
delivery in the U.S. House and 
handed oat here, Pckle assert
ed that Williams “Mruck a low 
blow yesterday against a  very

worthy and humanitarian pro
ject.”

“It is difficult for me to under
stand how people who raised no 
objection to this land being used 
as a hatchery for fish would 
object to its being used as a 
home for our senior citizens in 
the twilight of their life,” 
Pickle said.

A deed filed with the Travis 
County Clerk Dec. 17, 1968 — 
just over a month before John
son left the White House- 
shows the U.S. Department of 
Health, ^ucation  and Welfare 
conveyed most of the old na
tional fish hatchery site to Aus
tin Geriatric Center.

The HEW secretary fixed the 
property’s fair market value at 
1642,000, .the deed says. But the 
corporation received the land 
free in exchange for “earning 
a public benefit allowance of IflO

per cent of said sum” by meet
ing conditions set by HEW.

Austin Geriatric Center, Inc., 
was chartered by the Texas Sec
retary of State Nov. 20, 1968.

E r ^  heads the li§t of direc
tors. He is chainuan of the 
board of regents of the Univer
sity of Texas system and a for
mer Texas State Democratic 
Party chairman and National 
Democratic committeeman.

The other two directors 
named in the charter are J.C. 
Kellam, general manager of the 

. Johnson family’s radio-televi- 
^slon stations here, aihd Roy A. 

Butler, local autonoobile dealer, 
radio station owner and a long
time friend of the ex-president.

Erwin acknowledged that an 
HEW grant for research into 
problems of the elderly poor 
had been approved. But, he said 
“since the grant was an oper-. I

ating grant and the center has 
not been constructed, no part of 
that grant has been given to the 
corporation by HEW.”

The Federal Housing Adminis
tration granted a loan commit
ment for construction of the cen
ter, Erwin said, “but no con
struction has been executed, and 
no money has ever been ad
vanced by the federal govern
ment under that loan commit
ment.”

A spokesman far the U.S. De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development said there was a 
$2,283,000 mortgage Insurance 
commitment for a 1664wd nurs
ing home and a similar com
mitment of $6,350,010 for subsi
dized rental units. But the com- 
mitmen|s expired in August and 
an extension was denied be-

(See LAND, Page t-A, CeL 8)
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UF At $88,151
The United Fund reached 80 

per cent of its goal Thursday, 
as another $2,000 was turned in. 
The total now stands at 
$88,151.32. Contributions were 
reported by the out-of-town 
division, with Paul Meek as 
c h a i r m a n ;  the women’s , 
division, with Mrs. Harold' 
D a v i s  and Mrs. Garner. 
McAdams as co-chairmen; and 
the big gifts division, with 
Roger Brown as chairman.
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INCBEA8ED CONTSIBUTION — Ray Thomas, assistant administrator, Mrs. Zelda Odom, 
payroll dark, Charles Weeg, administrator, and Mrs. Jean Hale, central supply supervi- 
sor, all hdped with the United Fond drive at Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital tbte year. Em
ployes there increased their contribution to the United Fund 50 per cent over last year.

Nixon Expected To Reveal 
Cut In Latin American Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl

dent Nixon is expected to an 
nounce tonight a cutback in the 
United States’ traditional role 
as leader In Latin American 
economic development, sources 
say.

The President's long^nndted
Latin American ^ ic y  qaedl 

reflectgenerally will reflect, sources 
say, a growing belief the United 
States can play no more than a 
minor role in pursuing the so
cial, economic and political ob- 
)ectives established by the Alii 
ance for Progress.

However, Nixon will say the 
United States will continue its 
Interest in Latin American af 
fairs, but more as a partner, 
the sources said.

Nixon’s speech to the Inter- 
American Press Association 
meeting here will be broadcast 
live satellite to 10 Latin 
American nation.s but win not 
be seen on U.S. television.

Nixon is said to believe that 
much of the anti-Ammieanism 
manifested on New YOrk Gov.

is attributable. In part, to the

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROLL R IO H TiR

gap between past U.S. rhetoric
and action

Another change in the Nixon 
policy, according to informed 
officials, will be treatment of all 
governments essentially as 
equals. Under the Alliance, for- 
e i ^  assistance frequently was 
withheld from regimes which 
overthrew the previous govern 
ment.

The consensus is that use of 
aid as a means of encouraging 
political denujcracy h u  not 
worked. Well over half of all 
Latin Americans now live under 
military dictatorship.

The rebirth of military rule In 
Latin America is considered to 
be the result, in part, of the fail 
lire of civHian governments to 
deliver on Alliance promises. 
Assessing the situation a year 
ago in a campaign statement 
Nbion said the Alliance was 
foundering. Sources close to .the 
administration say be

Nelson A. Rockefeller’s eeriea of it is essential that the United 
trips to the region last summer

Fire Shower 
Given Teacher.

States reduce its imises to a 
with its ca-level conunensura' 

pabilities.
These sources say Nixon may

Troop Hands 
Out Awards
Five Scouts of Troop II j « -  

celved the second highest rank
in Scouting Tu î^ i ^  evening
when the Life hedge was

' Todjseated to Gage M ini, Tony 
Thlxton, Asa von Reffischlneder 
and Bob Hlghley.

Eighteen other Scouts of the

troop, sponsored by P om n  Oil 
Wen Service, wero swarded ad- 
vnneements at oeremoiiiee in 
the Elbow School cafeteila. BU 
Miron is scoutiQMter of the 
troop.

Star badges were' presented 
to Wesley Thlxton, Mike Owen, 
Ralph H a m m a c k ,  Joe 
Alexander and Kerry Fletdier. 
The first class badge went to 
Lan^on Sdles. David WOtiams 
got a horsemanship merit 
badge, and the tenderfoot hedge 
was presented to Mike Storen, 
Jack Elliott, Tony Monoz, 
Monty Low, Tommy Freelaiid.

Eddie Decker, Mark Glaani|
Kelley AOaa. Gary TIdweU and|,
JejCte Nixson. Each boy

h t e l w u S  t ^ S S ! S ! T immoral pnrpoaas and keep-1
Of raiA. Reftnehments wewfc«.»> »itS>«tion I m  
se r  V e d by the Mothers’
Auxiliary.

Describing Sex 
Parties Costly
HOUSTON (AP) -  

indictments agn ii^  a Baytown 
couple alleged to be the

a teen-age moforcyde dnb, 
!t ianwr nmmday chaigiBg 

rape, sodomy, ontldng a minor

Robert Lewis Ziriax, SI, 
his wife Rebecca Lee, 21, have^ 
been in Harris County Jan since

CESSPOOL-SEPTIC TANK 
C logg in g  Prei/enfed!

ONE TREATMENT 
LASTS A FULL YEAR

gsva^t^
afiMmiti Btttemeat dMartbtag 

;patles< at his apartment 
and^other places. He mid his 
wite was opposed to the' ac- 
ttvlIlH.

FXl

JA Y i  FARM A R/^CH  
s e r V ic e ^c e n t e r

M E .  3rd

Spectacuia
$129,000 Close-out!

Zaies Buys Entire Edwin Jewelers Stock 
To Sell For A  Fraction of Reoular Prices

Vest Znle't has purchnend Edwin Jewninrt «f Sen Angalo and iwought thn mnrchnndiee to Big Spring. Como to Znlo's and snvo 
25% to 50% off roguiar pricos of tho finost jowoiry nnmos in Amoricn. Buy for new, for Christmas. Use your Zaio's custom 
charge. LAY-AW AY NOW FOR CHRiSTMASI

propose .modest steps toward 
llbcnlizIberalizatlofl of trade and aid

Glides, long n sore point with
if ■ ‘tin i who complain thd United 

States encotinges industrial 
diversification' while erecting 
barriers which severdy limit 
the import of Latin products.

Docket Call 
Slated Today

eetieitaL TfNuiNCies: §• sure to
Oft ttwM prectlcM dwtlM H wXid «f 
M fr»  yaw go ftf M any tart af 
MtalWle ar .amutwnant Oat
WlH talHn cara at ar yaa flna ttiay 
lotar arlta la awney yaa In tern* hlglilv 
wnSaalraMt mannar. Yau can hava a 
vary plaoiont itm t In Itia avanlng attar

ARIBS (MtarA I t  la April Itt Mahin, 
iwarayawawN ta araaarty it Mad tat* 
Than a n  ta  amaaaminta that «va 
rallat tratn warriat. e im  a rad k a l at 
taa« aarty. Hartal mialllt and ka withCOfkQgfHM RgfgBflB.

TMMVS (April »  la NWy SM iniiaad
at Irytna ta chanoa Ihinqi radically at 
hatwc ta ault youraalt, lalh tMnpi a w  
with km and rtoch a  haaay madhan

A “fire shower” was held fot 
high school teacher Pat Law
rence Thursday afternoon by 
fellow teachers who pre.sented 
him with a glass bank full of 
coins entitled, "Break in Case 
of Fire.” Lawrence’s garage 
apeitment, SOI Edwards, > was 
destroyed by fire Monday.

Bob Madison, head of the 
audio-visual department, pre
sented Lawrence with a can of 
film and told him it was a 
movie on fire prevention. 
Lawrence opened the can to 
find a roll of money long enough 
to stretch across the cafeteria.
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Mr s .  G e n e  Harrington, 
registrar at the high school, 
said all the teacher? par
ticipated in the shower and that 
Lawrence was well set up with 
ai^Uances and the like fur 
housekeeping again.

A docket call for seven cases 
In 118th District Court was set 
for 2 p.m. today, and included 
one case for workman’s com
pensation, Texas General In
demnity Company vs. Joel M. 
Hope.

The other cases to have been 
called, all for damages, were; 
R. P. Van Pelt vs. CTown-Tex 
Petroleum Inc., et ' nl;, A ./F , 
Winn vs. The Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company; James H. 
E a s t h a m  ..vs. , Crown-Tex 
Petroleumn, Inc.; Vincent L. 
Morelli, et al ,vs. Thomas 
Wayne Saveli; and Mrs. Henry 
Wallace and Mra. V ir^  L. 
Greene vs. Delta Eelectric 
Corporation. The case against 
Delta Electric stems from an 
incident in September, 19M, 
when the plaintiffs’ husbands 
were killed when they contacted 
a high voltage wire.

Tokyo All Set 
For Spacemen
TOKYO (AP) -  The Tokyo 

government is mobilizing 5,000 
police for duty when the Apollo 
11 astronauts visit next week. 
They fear left-wing students 
may try to make trouble, partic
ularly when the spacemen ride 
in an open car down the Ginza, 
Tokyo’s Broadway and Fifth 
Avenue.
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SUNBEAM 
Hand Mixer
M ANNING BOWMAN 
4-tHce To«»^
OSTERIZER 
B-sp*ed Blender
TEFLON
7-pc. Cookware eat
G L  "
d eck  Radio
UNDERWOOD
Typowritor

8J»
1 4 J 8

i 2 2 i t 8

GENT^* HAMILTON 
Chronagrapk, etainloae etool
LADIES* W YLER  
6 diamond. 17 iowaL rag. < 
295.00
LADIES’ W YLER  
17 }aweL y. goU, rag. 59.95 
LADIES’ W Y U R ‘
14-kt. yqRow geld rag. 69.50 
C E fW ^ A M lL T O N  
Yellow gold, automatic, rag.
79.5D ^CENT%* HAMILTON 
Electric, tag. 95.003 9 i8

: SAVE MORE THAN EVER 
DURING THIS GREAT EVENT
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'AS LONG /AS THE GUY UPSTAIRS IS WITH ME'

'(/

back

MINNEAPOLIS 
(Siaries Steavig, i

"Iw  almoat 14’yean, ________
in Us green mayor's c h ^  and 
talked aboot.Us advisers.

“I get ridiculed for saying 
this,” he said, and raised his 
right index fingo- slowly sky< 
ward: “Up Uiere’s the Ug one.”

But few people, even.thoee 
skepUcsl of Stemig's heavenly 
connecttons, are ridiculing Sten- 
vig nosw-certahay not the 0  
per cent of ttie voters who elect
ed him law and order mayor of 
MinneapUis June 10.

‘FEW LAUGHING
Some are outraged but few 

are laughing.
Stenvig’s supporters were 

drawn largely from the SO per 
cent of t te  population that is 
blue collar wiMrking dam —a 
voting bloc diat fears God, wor
ries about street crime and ad
mires the city’s policemen.

‘They know we are the thin 
blue line,” said Det. Bichard 
Nelson.

It's the kind ot builti-n voting 
bloc that’s encouraging police
men throughout the naflon to 
plunge more deeply into poli
tics.

'He'll Succeed As Mayor
“ • Jr V y  >

Stenvig has plunged the deep
est of all, not only running i^ t

Former FCC 
Boss Accused 
Of Contempt

CHAHLES STENVIGn
winning’' power in a major 
American city.

Now he must produce what'be 
promised—without ' arousing
counteractloa in at ctty long 
proud of its liberal tradiUons.

Bequired is a d e l i c t  balanc
ing act, which goes on while 
c r i ^  wait and watch fbr the 
fatid misstep they say Stenvig 
surely will make.

TLL SUCCEEIP 
41, nuiy disappoint

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bosd 
H. Hyde, accused of contempt of 
C o n g i^  on the same day be 
was being lauded for 45 years of 
government service is retiring 
today as chaimum of the Feder
al Communications Commis
sion.

Dean Burch, an Arizona law
yer who was the BepubUcan na' 
ticmal chairman in 1M4-45, w u  
confirmed by the Senate Thurs
day to take over as the new 
FOC chairman.

H>e House Commerce Com
mittee voted Thursday to sedc 
con ten^  charges against Hyda 
for rew ing  to s i ^ y  some 
agencv records involving the 
award of a radio broadcast li
cense.

Word of the committee’s uv  
precedented recommendation 
reached Hyde while he was 
being honoi^ at an FCC retire
ment ceremony.

Bep. Harley 0. Staggers, D- 
W. Va., whose committee voted 
20-13 to recommend that. the 
House cite Hyde tor contempt, 
declared:

‘This committee cannot ac
cede to the iKoposition that the 
FOC, or any other agency may 
dictate when and under what 
circumstances the Congress 
may have access to information 
relating to the conduct of public 
business.”

However, Hyde said: “I don’t 
think I’m in contempt. I’ve only 
undertaken to protect the intag- 
rity of the hearing process.” 

Whether the issue win rmch 
the House floor—where a sharp 
f l ^  could be expected-appar- 
entlv won’t be known unto next 
wedr.

And, by that time, the com
mittee is expected to have the 
records it wants to examine.

’Ihe conunittee wants to see 
FCC foes in a case invtAving a 
recent six-month renewal of the 
Ucenae of WIFE-AM-FM In Indl- 
anapoHs, Ind. The FCC ap
proved tt on a 4-3 vote 

Alfliongh the committee Is
sued a  subpoena for Hyde to 
produce the documents, he 
failed to so—with full FCC
backing. T te vote for the con
tempt resolution came after two 
days of doeed-door sessions 

DanM B. (Bilbaum, FCCs 
deputy general comsd, said ttie 
records were not refused, tWi 
withheld for legal reasons until 
its actien in w  renewal case 
becomes final next Monday 

Shoidd the FCC reverse Itself 
by that time, he said, the recon
sideration could be "  "  
if It had tamed the files over to 
the Houae panel because a court 
could view that as a “revenible

Stenvig, 
them.

r n  succeed,” be said, “as 
long as the guy iqistairs is with 
me, and as long as before I 
make a decision I ask nwself if 
I ’m being hasty and' whether 
I’m morally right.

And yon have got to have the 
people behind you.”

Iiils means white people.in 
Minneapolis, whose population 
is only 3 per cent Negm.

Twice in the four months 
Stenvig.has.been in.office, the 
police have been in confrenta 
Uons-^lrst with a gathering d  
Negroes along Plymouth Ave
nue in the heart of the city’s Ne
gro district, then on Moratorium 
Day with a qdinler group of stu
dent denaonebators.

FILMED ACnON 
The second confrontation was 

bloodless. But ptdice used, riot 
sticks in the first, prodiming 
cries of police brutality and de
mands for a grand JinV investi
gation.

Cameramen caught much ot 
the actioo on Plymcmth Avenue 
and when Stenvig praised police 
handtoig of the incident befUrn

error.'
SUs said wasn't

any l ig a t io n  of wrong-doing 
on Hyde’s past by Us panel. “It 
is iu^  our right to the records.” 

Should the
commlttoe’e

House uphold the 
recommendation

the film, those itngry 
'1hddent\became even 

nngner." .  V
“Be' todk “seoodd-hand infor- 

matton fiom Ms people and 
gave poBopaaen bluiket ap t^v - 
al,” said .Gleason Glover, execu
tive direictor of .the  Uitien 
League.“ Anytime a mayor ou» 
g ^  idOrper cent blaiftet ap- 
provil to the police department, 
the city is Jn trouble.” y  

While the controversy oyer 
Ptymouth Avenue was atiU bub- 
Uing, Stenvig found himaUf in a 
second rhaestor-tUs tinae over 
the anxjtotment of ’Teamster of
ficial Anthony. (Tony) FeUretta 
to the Human ffights Commis- 
aloa..

The appointment might have 
p an ^ 'W ith  barely a ripple of 
protert were tt not for'an inter
view with FeBcetta that ap
peared on the front page of the 
MhmeapoMs Tribune.

LAST TOUCH
“I’m not going to take any b -  

FeUoitta' viras quo t^  as 
saying. “If there are any griev
ances, I sure as bell w oi^  want 
to see them taken care of. But I 

as,hell wouldn’t  want to 
give them half my G- d- - pay- 
check when Pm woridng. and 
they’re sitting on thd r a - .”

The story provoked an uproar. 
“That >^q>ointment was more 

than a straw in the wind,” said 
D o u ^  Hall, long tti attorney 
for radical and liberal causes. 
“It was the'wbole damn tihe.” 

Stenvig detonded'the appoint
m ent ■ V.

In Felioetta, Stenvig said, he 
found a-m an who “vrill reach 
peofie; other peofAe in the onn- 
monhy, th a t. intallectuals will 
not reach.

“Tony is one piece of society 
u  wdl as you, or me, or anyone

Pet Show 
Held Thursday
A pet show for the children 

at Jack and JOl School was held 
Thursdav by the WonMn’s 
Becreation Association of.How
ard Comity .Jm iior.
Judging the animals i 
Mary Baiby, sociology 'In 
structor at HCJC and member 
of the Kennel CMb.

Beet groomed 6m  was owned 
by Susan Sparks. ’The first 
largest vras owned by 
Lemire, second vras a tie be- 
tvreen Courtney White 
K iiny PauL and third another 
tie between Kim Chidt and BUI 
Anaes.

Best behaved dog was owned 
by Bobin Cowen. Itoet mnanal 
d «  was a tie between’ dogs 
owned by Teresa Bay and Paul 
Hutchins. First place 
dog was owned by Pat Brad] 
second tied betvueen Pam 
erts and Sissy Doss, and 
tied between David Scott and 
Stacy Swan.

Among the other WBA activi 
ties planned will be an. open 
house Dec. 14 for the wmnen’s 
dormitory at HOfC. The romn 
dome win be decorated for 
Christmas and the public is 
invited to see the dorm and 
meet its residents.

WBA officers are Caitd Lane, 
p re s e n t;  Jan Veteto, vice 
president; Christi Price, sec- 
rettfy-treasurer; B r e ^  
I n g r a m ,  fMoriiar;' Bobito 
Cheetham and Kathy McKoigbt, 
activity co-chairmen.'

mdy.
Bob-
third

VICA To Host 
Training Meets

AUSTIN — Hif^ schools in 
Bryan, McAllen, Plano, and 
Brownwood vriH host leadership 
traieing eoeiBreuces tor the

The problem in the past, Sten
vlg said, w u  that a ty  H ih had 
kwt touch with the common 
man.

LAW AND OBDEB
That, u  much u  law and or

der, w u  the reason he w u  
Mected for two years to an of
fice once held by Hubert H. 
Humphrey, he said.

“The p e i ^  wanted someone 
they could associate with,” 
Stenvig saM, “a guy like them 
with three or four kids, a house 
in an average neighborhood, a 
guy trying to make bis pay-

cbecks B|retch Juri like t h ^ . ”
Since Plymouth Avenue, Ston  ̂

vig k u  un ited  to improve com
munity relatioas. He cruatod an 
invesUgatioiis unit to monitor 
police behavior and recently an
nounced plans for a  police om
budsman, to maintain liaison 
with the nMghbmhoode-

Arthu* Nallalfn, Stenvig’s 
predecessor vrbo stepped down 
voluntarily after eight years in 
office, said: “Ctertey vrffl a n te  
or break binaself on bis recsord 
in regard to police—dvU rights 
relationships.”

Senotors Pushing Plons 
To End T V  Smoking Ads
WASHINGTON (AP) -  AnU 

smoking forces in the Senate are 
confident cigarette commercials 
will be .gone from radio and 
television by the end of next 
year despite some surprise op
position.

The unexpected (^position 
from some tobacco state sena
tors arose Thursday u  the Sen
ate Commerce Committee met 
in dosed session to consider 
proposals to end broadcast ad
vertising of cigarettes.

Tbe committee is working'on 
a House-passed bill that vrould 
toughen ,the wordings of the 
health warning now carried on 
cigarette packages.

At the same time, the House 
wrote in a provision barring fur
ther regulation of cigarette ad- 
vertisiBg for six years.

Since that bOl passed last 
spring, the cigarette industiv 
h u  agreed to withdraw broad
cast conunerdals when con

tracts expire next September if 
Congress will grant the antitrust 
exemption so the various com
panies can work out a joint 
plan.

Sen. Frank E. Moss, D-Utah, 
introduced two amendments 
Thursday to the House bill. 
Tbey would grant the exemption 
—a move that has Justice De
partment backing—but vrouki 
knock out the House prohibition 
against further government reg
ulation.

Moss said t te  House bill 
would prevent the Federal 
TYade Conunission from moving 
to require health warnings in 
newspaper and magazine ads if 
the cigarette industry tries to 
shift a big portion of its |250 
million annual lnt>adcast adver
tising budget to the print media.

He said that the House provi
sion is unnecessary anyway 
since the FTC has already said 
it woidd not move in thls-area 
before 1972 at the earliest.

Less Demand 
For Cotton
WASHING’rON (AP) -  Le 

demand tor cotton this fwui 
has meai^, lower market pricea 
for flrmoni, i i ^  U» Agricul
ture Departmciit.

The average price in Sepitoin- 
ber for iqitood cotton wat 'lf  J |  
cents a  pooqd, more than one 
cent leas than 'the August aver
age had almoet T  cents under 
Septeniber last year, the depart
ment said Wednesday in a re
port.

Consequently, officials said, 
more of the crop is being plaoed 
under the government price 
support loan program which 
(Tovides a natlmial average 
flOOT price of 20.25 cents a 
pound on 1949 production.

In addition, cotton growers 
who participate in the program 
are eligible for paynients of 
14.73 cents a pound on their 
share of the U.S. domestic mar
ket, about 65 per cent of their 
total aUotment.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, Oct. 31, 1969

Bell Telephone 
Construction Set

AMABILLO (AP) -  
s t ru c t^  will b e ^  next 
on a |710,I)|N Southwestern 
iTetopbm Co. central office In 
AmiurlDo.

The buflding, accordtog to 
district manager for the tele
phone company D. D. Dillard,

win house the most m o d n  
eqoipment avaUshle and wffl b t  
completod Mardi t

JAY'S
Fbrm A Banek Ssrvles 

Center
I N E . M  Ptana 20-120 

FURINA CHOW

-r

THE BARGAIN of the Cmitury . .«

CARPET!
P r i e n  D E f l a t a d ,  N O T  I N f l o t a d

“It’s A Fact T te t CABPET Today Is Lower 
In Price l l a a  It Was FIVE YEABS AGO.”

COME IN— LE T  US SHOW YOU  
199% Nylon 5 0 1  N y l o i l  Polyester S te f

$ 3 4 4 sq . y d . $ 4 > 4 4 sq . yd . . 5 5 . 4 4 sg . t o .
Siperb Installation...................Total 25 Yrt. Experience

«. JAY’S
CABPET STOBE

Across From Safeway On Gregg Mai 20-4111

HONG KONG’S ̂ xciustvE Tailors
3 0 % / 'OFF 

/BO% Friday and Satorday, Oct. 31st k  Nov. 1st

W ILL HAND TAILOR MADE-TO- 
MEASURE CLOTHES FOR YOU

(AT IMmm THAN MADY MAMt) ,
A  0  e S O *  UPWABD

MEPPS ft LADIES’ SUITS
\ nniMO YOUR ITVU 8—AMY $TYU COPMD j

T1iouo«n<le of Exquisite fabrics te chooan 
fronr—finest mohairs, cnahmoroa, BHHaii 
worsteds, silks, brocados oic. Plus bewdod 
gareaonta, iwoaters, glovos, bags 6* Iwite.

For appotatmeat eaU Mr. P. K. Peter 
At Bamada laa, Pteae W -tS ti

____  E x c l u w v k  I n c .  k . p . o .  b o x  s o s b .  m o n o  m o n o  .
Ia-fM S SNIHTt WITH 

a-suiT t o n p i te o

'\ '\( )M u .()/v '\(  i-;v

SATURDAY ONLY

SPECIALS
H U R R Y  FOR T H E S E  E X C IT IN G  V A L U E S -S E E  M O R E  IN  T H E  STO RE!

Price slashed! Men’s 
Brent* corduroy jackets

REG U LA RLY $16.99

e Brawny diagonal wide 
wain cotton corduroy

e Warmnd up with phsh 
acrylic pffa lining

e  Rich tonus o f bronze ' 
or groan in S-M-l-XL

C h ilU d o fy in g  ja ck e t  
pocked with stylo and 
stammal The now slant 
in wido-wale corduroy 
adds dash. Furry soft pile 
odds warmth. Zip-up  
front, odjustobfe c v f^ . 
Take advantage of these 
savings nowi ^ e o t gifti

i  !

meot toe prosecution as a mis- 
demeawr. A convlctUm would 
carry a ftaie firom $144 to |1.444 
and jail term from one month to 
one year.

Tyler Controcts
TYLIB, Tea. (AP) -♦ Coe- 

tracts tor hlgliwiy consUttcHoi 
In the Tyler district havs tm e  
awarded by the Texas Higliway 
Conunission in AustiB.

’The work will be under the 
.•nipervialoB of IXstrict Entoneer 
W. W. Potter and wiO be In 
Smith, Van Zandt, Cte rohse, 
Henderson sad G r ^  comitlB

(VICA) Satorday. 
344 chapter officers 

emMCled to train at each 
lie dM ritt-cor'— ^

fo ra c o n t« n p tc lto tlo n .H w o u l(l.y ^ « » ^  
be sent to t e  Justice Depart- America

More than 
are 
of t e

V I C A  is a nationwide 
organization toe students takbig 
vocattonal indnatrial education 
cooraei. T te T K is  Associatien 
has 5M chaptm  with. 11,408 
msnbers. This year t e  forma
tion of 104 new chapters is 
anttdpated to bring/
Mik> cloee to 15,540. ,

(fom ’Area
Ito M  BducBtei Agency i s . l n  
charfi of s s te i  of t e
contorenbte. District L to me 
at Brownwood N te. 1, w y i;te  
hsaded by E. C. SU m ,-Bf 
M pervior from Big SfvBg.

f ■ 'K .

Sctve! Embossed vinyl 
foam-core flooring /

width vinyl flooring has 
middia layer of foam for 
mparfi comfort and ImuIo- 

'Noni Many stylos, co lors
t !»*■ * 1 1  t  I" -  ».  ̂ t ____■ ' . - ________

M U rS  TERRY  
SH AVE COATS

• A
Hondy oovar-up around 
tho houso or at the 
beach. Colorful, wash* 
able eoltoa $ 6 ^

REG. 0 J I

1/32 SCALE NASSAU ROAD RACE 
W ITH 14 FT. OF LOK-TITE TRACK
Plus: 2 oors; 2 body shells; 2 B ite  ^ O O  
p lunger-type controls; 6V ^  R 
power pock; (Jecals; flogs. *

S-M-L-XL

r

R e g .0 J I
B H .F L

REGULAR $1.69 
PANTY HOSE
Beautifully sheer nylon; 
popular nude heel. 
Fashion tones. Short, 
overage, med- 
ium,lall. 5 1 2 2

Reg. $23.99 Wards 
21-club golf bag

* 1 9 “
5 pockets, including 
fu ll length clo th in g  
pockot. Datochoblo 
hood ond shoulder 
strap. Umbrella holder.

S1.69 PERM ANENT' ANTI-FREEZE 
FIGHTS COOLING SYSTEM RUST
Oae fUliag gives wteter-leag pro. 
tectlai. Sate hi farsn a r  atemlaam 
blocks. 1-gaL can.

>l .f , !v \!

'WARDS
V \  WARDS

”Yeur PrioncHy Shopping Canter”
OPEN MONDAYS, THURSDAYS 

9 A aa TO a p ju
FOR YOUR IHOPPING CONVENiENCf



■! ' r r\ ■ ■ ,fr 1 /'/'■ '/ / r r I'fT'

/ / Marry On'
/  ^

First-Time
Anniversary
TRENTOff. MM 

f%ra
GroodiQ

(AP)

i t e  v s u i  
of tkeir Ural raar- 
ly bjr fettiBg mar-riage 

Tied
Tbe best man was Wayae 

locboo, tbetr M-year-old son 
The two were married io thd r 

native Canada ta 1H4 when 
each was U. In IM  they-wa------MuivorcM. I 

Second nurriases to different 
persona also csmM  In dtforce 

About two years afo, Boebon 
said, he wotted op tbe nerve 
to call his first wife ani 
her for a date.

They dated warily for months,
trying to understand what hap
pened to “ ■ ‘

TKASt. IICOND TIME ABOUND 
If at I M  yea don’t ancceed

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloisa: |alivc to remind ua of It

To store looae light bolba that Haioiae 
you somaUmaa buy uapadtas*!

or
Set them In drinklog glaaeat!
Largs bulbs (IW-watt 

more) in big glasaet. and 
smalM  ones (10s for esample) 
in smaller glasses.

Your light bulbs are not likely 
to roll around or get broken. 
And nearly all of us have extra

will last Indefinitely.
Am sate that I am not the 

,only one who haa met with this
Have used domns of those eepedaUy in apart-

IHtle paste-on hooks for small where you don’t wish to 
pictuiea, but they don’t stand mar tiw walla . . . R. L. Baggs 
up. After a month or so they
seem to dry out 
lures fall down, 
broken frames 
glas.s

However, if the 
a

and the pic 
resulting in 

and broken

iDear Heloiae:
Here’s my idea of a string 

.and ribbon organizer:
' Take a  wire clothea

glasses on hand that are seldom reinforced by a strip of •<l'jbo«om 
used . . . Harold Tldrow ;heslve Upe (not cellophane tape ^ ^ ^ ,

• • • land no need for nails), they "*"**'^ and run it

hangars

That's what I really call 
Yankee Ingenuity!

Might Just as well put tfeoat 
empty drinking glasses to work. 
Not only protects your fragile 
light bulbs from breaklfi, bull 
saves storage space as w all. . . 
Heloise

Forsan Residents 
Take Trips, Visit

through balls of string or rolls 
of ribboa.

If holea 00 some gift-wrapping 
naO, ^

FORSAN ^ )  -  Mr. and

their first marriage 
‘T was irresponsible.” said 

Rodion, a tod-and-die maker 
who lives in this Detroit siMvb. 
“ I wanted to live a little.”

He said be enjoyed going out 
and also wanted a new car.

His wife, a switchboard op
erator at Windsor Raceway In 
Windsor. Ont., across the bortler 
from Detroit, said she wanted 
new furniture and a comfdtaUe 
home.

‘We couldnl make i t  We 
couldn’t sit down and talk it 
over," she recalled. So they 
seperated

After they resumed dating 
Rochon got to know his son, 
whom he hadn’t seen in years 
The two became friends.

Mrs. Rochon said of her onoe- 
again husband:

“I know how to handle Mm 
now. I can talk to him now.”

Rochon commented; ”No 
more armments now. We found 
a way fo end them. She just 
kMks at me and I snap to at
tention.”

Rebekahs Honor 
Mrs. W. Moore

Dear Heloise:
After pouring batter into your 

waffle iron. If you let it cook 
for awhile before dosing the IM, 
It will assure a flaffter waffle 
And mainly, It wll] keep It from 
running dowa the sides and 
rreatigg a mem to clean.

lly  teenage eon taught me 
this, proving we are never ao 
smart that they can't taach us 
something if we will just Uatea 
to our youth! . .  . Jeaa Mary) 
Arnold • • •
Dear Heloise:

A qaick way to make a BIG 
pmeuMuoa. It to tahe acrapa of 
material aad cover a looaa roll 
of todal ttmae. It la eepadally 
haady for paople who mw a 
lot. aad hava pina aad safety 
pins scatlcrad all over the 
place.

.Also this would be a wondor-^ 
fill place to put your jewelry 
paa as you would have plenty 
of room, more so than in most 
jewelry boxes . . . Mary IxNi 
Patterson

Mrs Wslhsr Bailey wars recent 
visitors in the home of the Dos
“ a r * .......................................back of a closet door

ribbon roDs are too smaO, insert 
a knlva and twist around 
opening UBtU larger.

1 keep one on tbe wall next 
to my husband’s wort banch for 
household strings, and one on

t »  ..I----------- ^  **Jerry Matthews sndigtftwrapptng roDs of ribbon.
recent visitors jjjgt hang on a hook or nail 

with her parenU. the 0. W. . . Mrs. Joy Austin 
Bcaddays. -  It • '

Mr. and Mrs M. M Fairchild * _
have returned from Odessa, T o u r n o m e n t  S l o t e O  
where they visited the Dan 
Pslrchikls and the Larry

this!

Members of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 honored 
Mrs. Wayne Moore, who is 
moviag with her f s in ^  to Still- 
watar, Okla., at Taiaday’s 
meetiag In the KXif Hatt. Mrs 
I. 0 . Collins, noble ^ n d

The Mr 
I Tournament

and Mrs.
wUl bo hold

Phil Moore and daughter 
Odeasa recenUy v ia i t^  theof

Uahrs.

were
Mason
guests

* 3 r :
of Colorado (?lty 
of the Dub Days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter 
aad Diaaa of Oklahoma City, 
Okla , visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 

Mrs. Gwen HaU and daugh
ters recently vlaited ber par
ents, Mr. aad Mrs. A. P. 
Oglesby

The Pat Bruntoos of Skiatook. 
Okla.. raoantly visited ber par
ents, the T. R Camps.

J. W. Griffith is visiUng the 
Bob Sledges in E3 Paso.

Mrs. W. 0. Scudday recenUy 
visited in Monahans.

Club. Members are reminded iol 
r t  a foursome, and cash prizes 
will be awarded

Thoaa named to the iilresh- 
ment committee In Neusnibet 
waro Mrs. Mary Brown, Mrs. 
Rubye Simpson, Mrs. C. D. 
Hetriag, Mrs. Mhmis Uofsr and 
Mrs. Gene Thomss.

Mrs. Ruth McNew will be 
initiated at next Tuesday’s 
mettliig. Thfrty visttsi to tbe 
sick were r e p o ^ .

/
Big S p i ^  IrfNOk) H arpy , Fridoy, Oct. 3 1 , 1969
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Ah Earlier Day
V '

(Us 
ibly

^or Shinier Hair

By LUCnXE p ic Ml e  
If yoa’re ovsr # '  

H a l l o w e e n  yoa*0 probol

1 school haUdhg 
JsU fe of the 

the

and onto 
aaditorhuB. 
(dHrtnla

remember any number of thingslfurioos, bat I they eecrdQy
on admired the students’ thgHOlty.filcods d d  

U you’re over 
cod of things
in long-ago Big

you and j 
Halloweon. 
there’s no 
remembo’
Spring

Let me hasten to say 
most of the tUngi w« did were 
not vandalistk. To wme people, 
vandalistic, but to us it was 
fun.

MjCome to think 
to,cow an:

that

of it. aettlof a 
ywbere bat me m ei
is a I

hUhy hair dapsmia on aach! 
UndtvMaal hair’s ability to' 

If the haln are 
resMtWt

, or ja it MMn dfrtt 
Is d ra m a tt^ jr  rs- 

 ̂thoply statad, the prob- 
Ikm  U to wash yoar hair fro*

toa iwMh or leave a'reMdac.
Tbe aolptioii is no fanher 

ly than the Banery. Gauie
shampoo d p e a t  osar dry 

your hair, and It rinaes out 
oasUy wihout leaving that 
•MUM jeiU ue to dim its natural 

M uom o h u t 
Me AioF l a i r  

— the young khid that makes 
any hairdo a thing of beauty.

trough is a prMly gpod'ac- 
compUshmenL

I remember on HaDoween 
when six of as girls, who were
inseparable, had a dance at nre 

We decoratod ttparent’s honK
lavishly and spent home 
n»—nfaiv the lifrsehnifnti Bat 

to the <toy mr mme Ume oa o «
enthusiasm. A group of ns girls 
always had a party going after 
we noticed boys were wonder-, 
fal, but up aatil (hat Urns, we 
thought up pruesome costumes 
to wear on that night. We didn’t 
go trick or treaUng. Most of| 
oar activities were in the homes! 
of friends. But some of us ven
tured out to rub soap on store 
windows, run a stick sloim a 
picket fence, get into old Cen
tral School building and ring the 
ben or scare the daylights out 
of our little sisters or brothers 
who were too young to be out.

One of the crowning per- 
formancee was by a group of| 
high acfaool boys who somnow 
or other managed to get a cow 
up the fire escape at the high

coataroes . Ihey 
with a halter type black satin 
top aad votafflioaoB orange 
tarleton sidrt. There was ao 
doubt who the hoatesaei were, 
because we certataly came in 
assorted shapes aad siaes. Our 
Mack nuuks did little to hide 
our ideatity.

We weren’t  very aoMati.- 
cated. Just small town kkb  who 
made our own entartainmenti 
without the aid of Mwp made 
costumes, trick or treat activity 
aad pUfloed eatertaimneat at 
various dubs. But we had faa, 
of our own making, we didn’t 
harm aayons’s property and 
certainly we didn’t hurt any
body. It was a night tar fun 
and we made the most of it

•s ^

Malone & Hogan Clinic
announces the ossociotion

J. W . Kuykendall, M.D.

Depiartment of

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Fall Festival Slated In 
St. Lawrence Sunday
ST. LAWRENCE — Women 

of the S t Lawrence parish 
nuke preparation for the fall 
festival, which will be held here 
for tbe IMh time Sunday, a 
year-long activity.

Consequently, the women’s 
booths, directed by Mrs. Daniel 
Hirt, wlU be one of the bright 
spots of the festival. There will 
be an abundance of food raised 
in the gardens and orchards — 
pickles, jellies, fruits, pecan 
pies, cak^, breads, ftc. Ths{ 
handwork will iael 
tholgB as dresser senrvus, nfltowi 
cases, aprons, drtsses, pfluitl 
wear, crochet work, and
prrhips some knittad ilema. Thejmeala a r t  George Schwaits,
mothar of the Rev. Augaatinej 
Lucca, parish prlast, has 
donatad a crocheted afidian. 
which will be given away, along

with a homemade quilt, during 
the afternoon. The women also| 
will operate a grab bag and 
fishing pond bootti as as| 
a place for coffee, pie and cake.

Serving of the dinner (in
cluding barbecue beef and saa- 
sage), potato n lad , beans, cole 
slaw, pie, cake, coffee, etc. wUl 
begin at 11 a.m. and continue 
to 1:30 p.m., or as long as 
people need to be saved. 
Supper will be from 5:30 p.m. 
to 0:30 p.m., followed by the 
dance al 7 p jn . with Lsepy 
Molacha dhd Us 
I ohHi T an a  band. Hm'siKMoD 
and bazaar are durtag, Ih t af-j 
tsenooo. In chacBi of

Ed
lU. M n. DanW 

Hirt heads up the womea's
division.

R^.Setdm b c y r . 
and Delmer Balia

I

You Art Invitod 
To Come And Browse 

o t

The Tom Boy
110 W. 3rd 263-2620

(Across from  Hie Court Hease) 
Spacislizlng In Name Brand.

Ladies’ Sportswear
Acceseerfes: scorves, heks, etc.

Lorga Salaction

in

Maternity Wear
M arla Eason, owner

Dvo to shipoing problems, our stock is incem- 
10 opo

---------, ----
pUN. Grano opmitif will be onnounced of a 
lotor doto.

Guest In Luther
Mrs. Eva Neary of Jersey, 

Channel Islands, G riat Britain, 
is • gnest In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Speocor of 
LuOier.

Lose 10 Lbs. In 10 Doys
ON NEW GRAFEniUrr M IT

we II poaads In II days, 
diet pna lets yaa staff yi 

bte steahs 
rav^  BUI

If H It followed euctly , the average 
sen shoaM

This M
that were ferUddea. Sack 
ssatben fried eUckea, rich gni 
BWtauBlBg U batter, bacoa, s s a s a m  aai
eggs Vaa caa eat aatil yaa are fau, uadi 
psuM y sat aay 

A
caa
Bax lU I,

wtth feeds
H t  1st. Inflvs 

•craaibkd

A capy sf this aew aad starlliaB 
be Atoiaad by seadlag IM T  i

d ie t^  
Grapefruit Met,

LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear Heloise:

In our family we don’t wait 
for a special oorasioa aach as 
bulhdays and holidays tb cele
brate wtth a real nice dinner 
or party

We often hava a celebration 
for “it’s just luca to be alive" 
day.

And you know. It really is 
. . . Ruthie

And it's more aica that you’re

Initiation Service 
Held By Rainbows
InitiaiKNi services were held 

fur foor new members of the 
Order of Rainbow fbr Girls at 
Tuesday's meeting in the 
Masonic Temple.

Those initiated were Tina 
Teague, Debra Ridton, Teresa 
Rankia and Christine Soklan 
I’eggy Grant, worthy advisor, 
presided.

Vicki Annea, charity, an
nounced the Ralabow Girls will 
participate in poppy tales from 
9 a.m. to I  p.m., Nov. 8, in 
the lobby of Hotel Settles and 
at the Highland Center mall 
All girls arc urged to assist with 
this projacL ^

Tbe worthy advisor an- 
noonoed a frkaalffiip salad 
supper will be held prior to the 
next meeting, Nov. 11. at I 
p.m., when 12 neighboring as- 
sembHas have been kivtted as 
guests. Each girt is asked to 
imng a mlad.

RefraMuneats were served 
from a table covered with a 
bias lace doth aad osotered 
with an arraagsmsat of fall 
flowara.

The Elegoht 
Town Look

Ladies’ Mink and Fox Trimmed

COATS
OFF

Ragular 90.00 Values Nbw

Save 30.00 On Your Choice

Regally fanned with adak pyramid 
cellar gives yea a  qaeeely leak. This 

lively coat haasts af a  flaaly tallsred 
saabarst back aad three baMsa dsa- 
iag. U b k , blae sr  bH§a. Staaa I 
to 18.

| | g «  O u r \
e

Lof*’Awoy 
P im m

' 7 ■ .1 .a.
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Land Grab Charges 3bove 
Erwin in Spotlight Again

STUDENTS AT ELBOW ElerooBUry School received scholsstlc awtrds Wednesday for m ain-, 
taming an average of 90 or above in major subjects. They are (top, from left) Sammy Ward, 
Beth Boeker, Terry Bailey, Kent Berry, Steve Cowley, Karon CaOey, Clifton Paiicer, Allan 
Hollandsworth; (bottom) Anna Martinea, Lori Redding, Ellen Williams, Harold James Dan- 
ford, Lisa McAdoo, Jimmie Shouldts, Ende Morgan Jr., and receiving an award for most-im
provement, Eugenia Timms.

Cattle Prices Dip 
For Fourth Month
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cattle 

prices slipped for the fourth 
straight month and at mid-Octo
ber were $4-30 per bundred- 
weigh less than the post-Korean 
War peak of last June but still 
were |2.30 more than a year 
ago, according to the Agricul
ture Department.

The Crop Reporting Board 
said Thursday that the average 
for all beef cattle for the month 
ended Oct. 15 was $25.30 per 
hundredweight, down 70 cents 
from September.

But department officials re
mained o^m istic  that no major

Pumpkintown's 
Great Gourd
PUMPKINTOWN, W. Va. 

(AP) — Jessie Hancock can 
bake enough pumpkin pies from 
one pumpkin to keep the entire 
Ran^lph County hamlet in 
pumpkin pies for a month of 
Halloweens.

The great gourd weighs 210 
pounds and Mrs. Hancock 
grew it in her backyard. To 
thrill tonight’s trick or treaters 
she plans to carve one of the 
b lu est jack-o-lantems in the 
world.

Only four families live in 
Pumpidntown now, but it used 
to be home to more than 200 
people, nuuiy of them pumpkin 
fanners.

cattle price break was immi
nent. They pointed to continuing 
high consumer demand and 
prospects for tighter pork sup
plies this winter.

Over all, the average of all 
farm prices rose during the 
month by 0.75 per cent and 
stood at 277 per cent of their 
1910-14 average, compared with 
275 in Septdhiber u d  202 a year 
ago.

The flveTear high for the 
price index was 284 per cent last 
June wlien cattle prices aver
aged $29.00 per hundredweight, 
the most since 1951.

The board said higher prices 
for milk and cotton contributed 
most to the increase. Milk aver
aged $5.77 per hundredweight 
compared with $5.82 in Septem
ber and $5.63 a year earlier.

Upland cotton prices, which 
slumped to an average of less 
than 19.4 cents a pound in Sep
tember rose to 21.7 cents in Oc
tober, due mainly to tighter sup
plies.

Hogs averaged ^4.70 per hun
dredweight, (town 10 cents from 
September, but still were nearly 
$7 ahead of last year at this 
time.

Livestock industry observers 
have polaOid out that this is the 
normal ieason Tor larger mar
ketings. The department report
ed cattle receipts rose nearly 8 
per cent during the month from 
a year earlier and hogs were up 
7 per cent.

Cattle, Feeders 
Plan Annual Meet
More than 500 cattle feedara 

and individuals allied with the 
cattle feeding industry will con
verge in Abilene, Nov. 17-18, for 
the third annual meeting of the 
Texas Cattle Feeders Associa
tion. “The association, which 
was organized in 1967 to serve 
and n ^ s e n t  the rapidly 
developing cattle feeding in
dustry, is expecting the largest 
attendance ever recorded for a 
meeting of the cattle feeders,’’ 
according to Lloyd Bergsma, 
executive vice pr^ident of the 
association.

’The meeting, which will be 
held at the Starlite Inn Motor 
Hotel in Abilene, will begin at 
3 p.m.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Frank C. 
Erwin Jr., linked Hmrsday to 
an alleged land grab during the 
Johnson admiai^ation, may be 
the fnost powerful politician In 
Texas and is easily the most 
controversial

Erwin, 49, is a kingmaker who 
stays in the heatUines and yet 
has not sought high political of
fice for himself.

Tagged as an influence ped
dler Ty some, he is sort of a 
conglomerate power, mixing 
law, politics, investment and 
education.

He is a close friend of former 
President Lyndon Johnson, for
mer Gov. John Connallv and Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes, 31, future 
hope of the Jctonson-ConnaHy 
forces.

Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del.i 
charged Thursday that the fed
eral government gave 26.1 acres 
of Austin land to a nonprofit 
corporation of which Erwin Is 
one of the directors. Williams 
demanded an investigation and 
a return of the p re p a y  to the 
government

Erwin only this week came 
under perhaps the most serious 
attack of his career. A resolu
tion calling for his resignation 
was approved 242-197 at a meet 
ing or the University of Texas 
faculty. The faculty has approxi
mately 1,450 voting members.

Erwin persomuly directed 
bulldozers in the destruction 
last week of giant live oak and 
cypress trees along a section of 
Waller Creek for an expansion 
project on the football stadium.

Opponents said he knew a 
court order enjoining the proj 
ect was en route to the school 
at the time and that he direct
ed that the biggest trees be 
felled first.

Twenty-seven persons, some

PEANK C. EBWIN JR.
of them dressed hippie 
were arrested when tney 
climbed into the trees to stop 
the project They offered a plan 
for the stadium expansion that 
they said would savb the trees 

llie  faculty rasolution said 
Erwin “has evidenced an in
ability to understand the basic 
concepts of academic freedom, 
a desire to interfere in the inter 
nal workings of the University, 
a flair for making public state 
ments of an Inflammatory and 
Insulting nature on controver
sial matters (against the rules 
governing the University) and 
has acted in a cavalier fashion 
as regards the explicitly stated 
responsibilities and reflations 
governing the office of chair
man of the board of regents.’’

The resolution called upon the 
Texas House to Institute im
peachment proceedings against 
Erwin if he does not resign.

Erwin declined to resign, say
ing only 20 per cent of the vot
ing faculty called for his resig

nation and that he wasn’t re
sponsible to the faculty anyway.

Ekwln and Connally met at 
the University In the late 1936s. 
Erwin, a ftwtwnity man, backed 
Jake Pickle, present holder of 
Lyeten'Johnson’s old conm s- 
sional seat, for student body 
president. The independents— 
nonAratemlty students — beat 
ndkle with Connally.

Erwin was active in Demo
cratic wars in the 1940s after 
serving five years in the Navy 
in the South Pacific. In these 
early years, he supported liber
al Homer P. Rainey ftn: gover
nor.

And In the 1950s, when Texas 
Gov. Allan Shivers led a revolt 
against the national Democratic 
party by supporting Eisenhower, 
Erwin fo u f  t for A^ai Steven-

Erwin hoped persuade Connal-

Pick National / 
Christmas Tree

' t  '■
GLENS FALLS, N.Y. AP) -  

A 65-foot Norway spruce tree in 
the city’s Crandall Park has 
been chosen as the National 
Christmas tree.

It will be cut down Nov. 21 
and hauled to Washington where

y, th w  Secretary of t ^  NavjLjt will fx) set up on the White
to ran for g ^ r n t^ J n  1961 and President Nixon is
with Connally’s victory ^  tree dur-
began his own rise.

In 1963, Connally appointed 
Erwin to the board of regents, 
and the next year named him 
State Democratic Chairman.

During the 1968 Democratic 
convention in Chicago, Erwin 
and Connally fought a losing 
battle to preserve the unit rule, 
which binds all votes in a delega
tion to the vote of a majority.

Named Trustee
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  

James E. Crews Jr., busi
ness and civic leader, has been 
named a trustee of the Hunts
ville Independent School Dis
trict.

STEM AT 1C 
A VIHGS

. . th* down payment 
en that future home.

ing Christmas 
nles.

Week ceremo-

’68

’67

Member FSUC
411 Mala

Pk. 3f7-74a

BUICK 
SALE

BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
local one owner, only 

47,499 actual miles, pretty 
two - tone finish, equipped 
with all power and C ^ C Q A  
air c'onilitioner .. J tfc v v w  

BUICK ELECTRA 225 
2-door hardtop, pretty 

white with vinyl interior, 
local one owner, only 38,000
miles, all power $2490

BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
local one owner, it’s 

solid white with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric win(towe, 
6-way power seat, CO<f Q C
tilt wheel ............  J

B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
This one is tan with 

matching Interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air C Q Q C
conditioner .........
f f t 7  BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
V " local one owner, 

beautiful two - tone, light 
green with white top, equip
ped with all 
power and air . . .

a. miM-MIt

Crossword Puzzle
ACK06S

I Stock nwriuit 
•voraoM 

5 Grovtit 
10 Ovortotd
14 African plant
15 Hutband of 

Baththaba
16 VmtHf
17 Buddhist church 

in Japan
16 Rhrar ir>io the 

Wabaih
20 Exprasaion of 

contempt
21 — fixa
22 Unconvontional
23 Teach 
25 Booted
27 Commit furtdi 

for future 
30 Ona in spirit 
34 Backallda 
36 Epochs
38 Rhrer of Italy
39 Ner Qynt's 

mother
40 Comments
43 Ventilate
44 Action teord 
46 Cereal grau
47, Field of 46 

Across
49 Studio ediuncts 
51 Mexican faeorlte 
S3 Great shorrs 
59 Straighten out 
58 Of heaHng ,
61 AAan'sname: 

abbr.
64 CaiebanOK

65 Table Items: 2 
words

67 Water chestrnjt
68 Tennis star
69 Aristocracy
70 ExtirKt creature
71 Talkback
72 Perfume 

ingredient
73 Biblical oldster

DOWN
1 Wood strips
2 Derived from oil
3 Church 

cor^ rogation
4 Periods
5 Useless
6 Parched
7 Swab
8 Neck parts
9 Pronoun

10 Girrs name
11 Alfred — actor
12 Swan gertus
13 Joy
19 Wild animal, for 

short
24 All thni

26 Shell
28 Prefix; half
29 Stretch of land
31 Labor group: 2 

words
32 Camelot rtame
33 Rowboat
34 Bathe
35 Befuddled 
37 Field
41 Whilom
42 Bridge
45 Minds orte's 

manners
48 Spanish officer 
50 Flower 
52 Freshwater clam 
54 Garment
56 Dance 

oompoeition
57 Capital of 

N i^ia
58 Turkish officers
59 Bear In the sky
60 Cheers
62 Curls
63 Bismarck's first 

rtame
66iBlg —

14
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CARTER'S IS OVERSTOCK ED ON  
SPANISH BEDROOM FURNITURE

AND ARE OFFERING THIS FINE

4-PIECE GROUP
•  TR IPLE DRESSER
•  BED (Full, Qu m o  or King Six*)
•  2 NIGHT STANDS

A DMMN OF iMOyHAC FuRNiTi

A N D  W ITH T H E  P U R C H A SE  OF A N Y  3-PC. S P A N ISH  BED RO O M  S U IT E  

S E A L Y  ^

Ma t t r e s s  and s p r in g  s e t  rcoNty 1 :

PULL SIZE

Sot

QUEEN SIZE
:oo Sot

KING SIZE
lOO Sot

-1 0 0 -M ILE  FR EE D ELIV ER Y  —

w CARTER'S FURNITURE 100 t o  110 RUNNELS
BIO SPRING\

I
/ /

i
1. A
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I  A Devotion For Jodof . . .  f
/**Bt fU th fu l on to  death , and I  w in  f h r t  j o a  th e  crow n o f 

Ufe.** (ReveUtkm  2:10, REV)
PRAYER: God, help  us to  be thankfu l fo r fa ith fu l m en

i ■4 /• U i • / /
/

A  r p  ̂n d T  h e ̂  R i,

who have fo n e  b ^ o re  u r  May we tn r to  hold firm ly  o u r fa ith  
•n d  live it out daily. We ask  in  ou r R edeem er’s nam e. Am en.

(Proni the ‘Upper Boom')

%ad But tloquent Argument
\4

Tbe nilddledollar WbrnUey ranch 
park case is further proof. If any 
he needed, that the Texas Legislature 
should alKrilsh ao-caHed “free con
ference committees.” especially on 
the gmaral appropriations bill. The 
case Is a dassic example of why 
appropriations conference committees 
mould be by Joint rules firmly re
stricted to s e t t l^  funding differences 
between the two charabm, and not 
be allowed to Insert or remove Items 
at Its own whim.

The San Antonio Wheatley family 
donated a wooded, Pedernales River 
area in the Hill Country for a state 
park provided the Legislature would 
Include $230,000 for Its developinent 
In tbe lMS-<5 biennial budget Fair 
enough. Who wants to donate park
land that will be neglected — as so 
much in past has been?

The governor tbeo, John Connally, 
recommended the development ap- 

riaUon to the Legislature, and 
Uk  Senate and House approved

mlttee (the fun Legislature gets these
m secommittee reports too late in session 

to rm  another revision t h r o ^  the 
mill). So now the Parks and wildlife 
Commission has paid the Wheatleys 
MH.OOO for the same land, out of 
the su te  parks bond money the voters
approved in 1M7. 

There is no quarrel here with the 
worth of the park. But surely the 
memory of this stupid mishandling 
of an InqMirtant appropriation bill 
should move the next Legislature to 
adopt Jotm rules restricting con
ference committees to their proper 
function of compromising differences.

Maybe They're Too Big
Diagnoses, expert and otherwise, of 

the contemporary troubles on the 
nation’s c o U ^  campuses are now so 
varied and numerous as to comprise 
a specialimd library on social 
behavior.

The current college generatioa has 
b e e n  analysed — historically.
psychologically, morally, economical 
ly, sociaUy, mentally, cultui^ly, ^
medically — as has aooe before. And 
most of the spotted causes for iu  
difference have some validity, in
cluding technological advances, the 
Impact of instantaneous mass media, 
the knowledge explosion, an un
popular war, a ^  so through a lengthy 
list ranging from nuclear fear to drag 
abuse.

But there is one cause for present 
campus difficulties, so siniple to 
measure statisticaBy and yet so 
bewiMerlagly intricate in its conse
quences, that it has been oddly uader- 
emptuslzed in aD the analyses. And

that is the phenomenon of college en
rollment growth, which may be at* 
tributed to soaring governmental aid, 
the post-World War II Jump in family 
mcoroes, and the insistent demand of 
a technical society for higher learn
ing.

College enroUments have Increased 
from 1^ milUon in IMO to more than 
7 million now, with two-thirds of that 
expansion in the current decade. 
Where only two U.S. institutions had 
as many as 20,000 students befUrt 
World War n  DOW M top that flfure. 
with 15 having 20,010 or more.

Today's major colleges, where most 
of the trouble centers, have become 
citynlaed too fast for slmultaneons 
developnMnt as sodo-lntellectual 
communities. Perhaps the optimum 
manageable alie has already been 
reached, if not surpassed, in the 
laraest lastltutloae. n o r  insUtations 
wM maximum enroUmeat limits may 
be the answer if that ia true.

H o e s X Q n d
The Oil Depletion Allowance

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Jack MUler 
(R., Iowa) is the only tax lawyer 
on the Senate naance Comadttae, 
and a very smart fefla.

On the matter (rf reforming the oO- 
depletion allowance. Miller has 
broken from tbe mainstreams of 
thought (which actnaOy ran in two 
channels) and has gone back to the 
sprtaghead for his I d ^

of Congren when depletion-legislation 
was first passed in tbe late 1920’s. 
Wa needed domeetic oil-euppUes then 

dea in Uuand we do now. The Idea m the In- 
tenial Revenue Code Is to encourage 
ventures into this chancy business 
w hen a (kWer is far more likely 
to strike a duster than a gusher.

Tm s EXPLANATION isn't nearly 
so muddled as the situation it at
tempts to explain. One orthodox way 
of thinking about the 27.5 per cent 
I n t e r n a l  Revenue kickback to 
petroleum producers is to let good 
enough alone. President Nixon be
longs to this school of thought on 
the grounds that a big tax-incentive 
will increase oil-drilling and oil-re
serves.

The other orthodox petroieum- 
phikMophy is that It’s sound populist 
politics to soak-the-rlch. especially 
when they are soulless corporations.

THE RESULT of the tax-favoritism 
has beeu good. Oil companies have 
prospered. The price (rf petroleum 
products has been lowered. The ex
pansion of oil-related industries has 
provided Federal and State revenue, 
as wen as more and better Jobs.

The fault, then, has not been in 
the apirit of the law, but in the dis
torted letter of the law. MiUer is not, 
like Mr. Nixon, one who'd prefer to 
let wen enough alone. Nor is he like 
the majority of the House of 
Representatives which voted a meat- 
ax cut in the aUowance from 27.5 
per cent to 20 per cent.

JACK HILLER, rather than foUow 
either of these lines, traces the sub
ject of the gas-oil depletion allowance 
back to Its source, tMck to the intent

THE MILLER amendment (No. 
252) to the House-passed bill (H.R. 
12270) follows Burke’s Law which
says there's no wav to indict a whole 
nation, nor a  whow

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Can you help me with a per
sonal problem? Although I don’t 
mean to do so, I speak unkindly 
at times I’ve had this fault all 
my life, and I would like to over
come i t  Plea.se advise me as to 
hou 1 can become a more un
derstanding person. R.A.
Yours is what we call a 

•dispositional sin,’ and it might en
courage you to know that the finest 
Christians have wrestled with similar 
problems. However, you mustn't 
measure yourself by their weak
nesses, but by their strengths.

In my own experience, 1 have foundiC  ̂
that when I become slack in my devo
tional life that my weaknes<;es be^n 
to manifest them.selves. But when I 
take time to let God speak to my 
soul through the Scriptures, medita
tion and prayer, victory comes 

Salvation is free, but Christian 
character is a matter of discipline 
and development It is a day by day 
affair, not a once-and-for-ail’ event 
My advice to you is to set a time: 
early in the morning or late in the 
evening, when you can quietly steal 
away with God. Tell Him your faults. 
Hiis pleases Him for He has said 
“Confess your faults . that vou 
nwy be healed.” As you spend time 
with Him. you will find this unkind- 
ness which has haraB.sed you will be 
transfonned into kindness, and real 
strength will be given you to over- 
com* thn inmptcr.

hMtwtrv. There 
are some compnniM which plow back 
the tax savings into new explontloos, 
and there are some companies which 
pay out the savtags ia atockhoklers' 
dividends. Miller’s amendment would 
substitute a knife’s edge for the meat- 
ax. n  would separate the plow back 
compeay from the dividend company, 
he says.

*‘MY AMENDMENT would not 
treat both theae corporations in the 
same way. In ttie case of corptntlon 
A, which plows bock aH of its per
centage depletion, tbe present  deple
tion rates (27.1 per cent) would apply. 
In the caae of corporation B, which 
did not plow back anything, ^  new 
reduced rates (31 pre cent) in the 
Houie bin would apply.’*

Miller seys Ms amendment (a little 
simplified here) would conform with 
national policy. It would enconrafe 
a con tlno^  *>ppiy of o i  at s taua  
prices to tbe consumer. But the Hooae bin. says Miller, would confound na
tional policy. It would encourage a 
continuing supply of oil at stable 
prices to the consumer. But the House 
hill, says Miller, would confound na
tional policy and bring nndestred re
sults.

THE SENAIDR is right, of course. 
If the companins have to pay more 
taxes, they naturally wW produce less 
oil and-or raise their prices.

Rut whether the lian led  Senate and 
the stubborn Honse wfll Uston to a
■smart fella, or wfll soak the Just and 
the unjust rich alike, is one of those 
fas<inating riddles bi self-government.

I Editorids And Opinions 
f The Big Spring Herald
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Yeoh, It Says On The Label.

\

it in fan. Then the appropriations eon- 
m — five

My bankMi MHt, Mlrs. p u m  rae- 
t v .  has invstttod the MmiaHle diet 

Is thhAdag of cepttMWttg oatt. 
She d o e a t  loos an onnoe. M fact, 

the s s e n t  is ‘ * ‘

Bridgeport, Tkk-, u j» :
''One of the things that k e m  

pmenfe awake while they wait for the 
C tT to  e e n s  home is inennry.”

ference committee 
aed five renweentativee acting on 
nsnrped auttmlty — omitted the 
Wheatley park frnid from the bill and 
stuck ia nine other park prejecta that 
neither chamber had approved.

Gov. Connelly was so angry that 
fie veteed afl nine of those projects 
and denounced the conference com-

PMCT90U

NOT ENOUGH A T  GROUND LEVEL

H a l B o.y I e
Do You Have Hypengyophobia?

NEW YORK (AP) -  What’s 
in a  aaine?

Weil, when it comes to having 
a dlaease, the name is half tbe 
fua.

There Is reaOy no point in get
ting an ailment if the mere 
name of it alone is enough to 
make you half-sick.

The reason that some people 
stay in bed with a virus is that 
they are too uncommon to catch 
a conunon ctdd.

Fortunately, medical nomenc
lature is rich in important 
sounding afflictions to which 
one can point with pride. You 
probably have had some of 
these for years and never even 
knew it.

Let us take the field of phob
ias.

Are you afraid of robbers? 
Why, you poor thing, pull the 
covers over your head this very 
minute. You’ve got harpaxopho- 
bla, that’s what you’ve got.

And do you worry over wheth
er this mythical robber, if you 
meet him, will sticA you with a 
knife? Then you’ve also go( 
aichmophobia, tbe fear of 
sharp-pointed objects.

Do you get tired of coping 
with life now and then, and feel 
that your wife, yonr boss, and

his Job is a rat and his existence 
too routine. Unknowingly, he is 
haunted by taphepbobia, the 
fear of befog buried alive.

Right now hundreds of thou
sands of people in northern 
climes are scheming up excuses 
to take a winter vacation or 
business trip to Flcxida or a 
Caribbean p<vt. They are more 
to be pitied than censored. They 
flee south because they have 
chionophobia, tbe fear of snow.

Do you fret and fume because 
you are unable to understand or

handle your teen-age son or 
daughter? A lot of peo(de share 
your plight, and you all have the 
same maUMy. It is teratopbo- 
Ua, tbe fear that you’ve ^ven 
birth to a monster.

Yes, there is a wonderful- 
sounding disease for every hu
man bring alive, even for the 
guy who worries because be is 
too healthy in a society where 
all aroond him are ill.

He isMck, too. He’s got an on- 
conecioos caae of eremophohto, 
the fear of befog lonely.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Some Soul Searching

your mother-in-law are asking 
------1, hoMtoo much of yon? WeQ, 

your head up, man, and regain 
your sdf-regpect. It really Isn’t  
your fault. Is It, if you have n
creeping case of hypengyopho- 

ir of reepoasibUi-Ma. or the fear 
ty?

Most pedestrians fo crossing a 
street show signs of both k i ^  
phobia and dextrqfooMa; fl» t 
is, t h ^  are afraid of objects on 
the left side of thsir body and of 
objects on the right aide of their 
body—fo both cases, automo- 
Mles.

CivlUaed man often feels that

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
sold searching about wage- 
price-credit controls in Canada 
at the present time have more 
than OTdinary significance for 
cltfoeos of ^  United States, 
where the same underiying 
pitddems of foflatlmi exist.

Neverthriess, the remarks 
earlier this week by Prime Min
ister Pierre Elliott Trudeau 
were largely ignored fo the 
United States.

After explaining fo the House 
of Commons that the govnn- 
ment had done all it could to 
bold down Its own expenses and 
expressing the fear that volun
tary restraints might not w(xk, 
tbe prime minister told news
men:

"If the private sector does not 
act responsibly, then we have to 
draw conduskxis for the Cana
dian people that the private sec
tor is not aUe to manage its 
sector of the economy as well as 
the government can.”

If unions and business do not 
voIuntarUly accept wage and 
price restraints, be said, the al
ternative might be for the gov-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
SeriousSut Not That Bad

Dear Dr.^Thosteson: I have 
Just found out through X-rays 
that I have an enlarged heart. 
My doctor tells me it is not 
that serious, but to curtail my 
activities. How can it not be 
serious and yet no activities? 
Do you have a  booklet on care 
of the heart? — Mrs. C.P.

He didht say it wasn’t 
serious: he said “not that 
serious.”

Enlargement of the heart 
indicates that there has been 
strain on the heart, and it has 
enlaried to try to compensate 
for i t

Yes, I have a booMet, “How 
to Take Car# of Your Heart,” 
which you can order by mail. 
Send 25 cents fo coin and a 
long, srif-addressed. sUmped 
envelope to me fo care of this

and have always had excellent 
health. About six months ago 
I notloed that one leg, from the 
knee down, looked bigger than 
the other. I measmod it, and 
at the calf it was about an inch 
forger.

There has been no adie or 
pain. I sometimes take pOfo the 
doctor gave me three years ago 
for my circulation. Is tins 
difference In sine a symptom 
of somettiiBg? — Mrs. H.

It could be — possibly a 
problem tavolvfog the Veins of
the laraer leg. Without any 

t aform about it, I wouldgreat
still have an examination.

newspaper. 
The booklet______ will exjrtaln to

y o u "  that various conditions 
could have been responsible for 
the enlargement, among them 
infecUona that can damare the 
valves of the heart, maldng it 
less efficient.

U i  hnart has been damaged. 
It fo only good sense not to put 
excessive strain on i t  By cur
t a i l ^  yonr activities, you Umit 
the aiwHBt of woric yoiv heart 
has to do.

T la t’a one way dn which you 
can tgke eara of jo u r  h#art and

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could 
you give me some information 
on VaDey Fever and what 
causes it? How long wifl it last 
and Is bed rest the most Im- 

enre? I have written be- 
but got no answer. — MTs. 

J.S.

tffk#  an a i ^ h ^  y v e  jrw
adeqttitety Mr k Mac thre. 
thars whet your dnetor

I’ve written on this several 
tiroes but possibly you miSBed 
it. 1

Valley Fever is a fungus in
fection found fo arid or desert 
areas and carrlsa the Imposing 
technical name of coed- 
dioUdomycosis.

It attacks the ln |B . w d  
synnploms are tboM of a severe 
case of flu — a<"

ha loaaa Mr nsal«e*aiS eMs aaMn. 
’I t’s  voMtaMI’* Mm aaid, ba&mea

T m  bared.”
*Td be bored ton, if I  were you.”
An officer to the Big Spring 

Department was Mcniring a  local 
youth on the lasting phyufcal effects 
o fn s li« d n tp .

The young man ranched acron  the 
desk, pfched up. the copfs parkage 
of dgareitaa, pointed at the warning 
printed on the aide, and asked:

“Hava you aver read that?”
What <Bd tbe olfloer do: Be smiled

weakly and snuffed out his cigarette.• • •

Pottos

Speaking of cigarettes, he said, 
making a  smooth traasition, quite a 
few of my frioids have told me they 
are kiqjcfog the habit fo the last 
couple of months.

InvariaUy, they are quite happy 
about i t  So am I, for I need all the 
friendsican  getM M •

Huntley, may leave to become a 
m illiona^. David will have to find 

' another GiCiatta.• M .

“You look flke' you just lost your 
lari friend.” \

“1 feel Uke i  haveiii’t  found toy 
fltrtone.” • •  •

The Pentagon is foitiatfog a |6 N ,in
study to determine whether birds c n  
fly L n b a t  missioas fo war. Onoa 
more tbe country is divided.

Tbe Hawks ask “Who else has a 
project goh^ for only $600,000:”

And the Doves reply “Everyone
knows war is for tbe birds.”

• • •
The Associated Press reports that

as a  rimilt of Nixon’s promise that 
price rises will slow down, housewives 
are keeiring their fingers crossed.

That’s encouraging. It’s harder to 
spend money that way.

Someone asked David Elsenhower 
why he didn’t attend the Vietnam 
Moratorium Day at Amherst It is 
strange. Did you notice President 
Nixon didn’t  go either?

Nixon Says Inflation Battle Being 
Won — Headline. By whom?

Have you ever w m dm d if a few 
Texas Junior colleges offer a major 
fo tassle twirling?

• • •
My priceless cousin. Price Evnett,

An aunt, who shall remain name
less, seeks help for an answer to a 
religious question:

“Sfode my wife’s parents didn’t pay 
for the wedding, aren’t we iflegally 
married?” M M *

My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 
wants to know:

“Don’t go-go girls ever get tired 
of the same old ^ d ? ”

—WALT FINLEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Administration And The Press

WASHINGTtM—At a certain point 
fo the life of each administratioa as
troubles pile up, the search b e ^

.Thefor culprfis to tbe bfome on.
inimary culprit almost invariablv is

Diibkthe agency that reports the troubles 
— tbe press, the news media. If only 
this naky, fault-finding agency would 
dry up and blow away Ml would be 
well.

It has foq)pefied with the Nixon 
Administration eariy rather than late, 
if only because the troubles are of 
such a  dismaying magnitude. Sud
denly a conspiracy fo discovered. The 
minions of the preu  have drtiberately 
set out to disaredit the splendid en
deavors of tbe new BepuUican team.

This has a strange sound coming from 
a  principal virtlm of that earlier 
assassination. But the President and 
his oi^tlm e target have entered into 
a peare treaty, a Nixon-Acheson trade 
agreement. 'The former Secretary of 
SUtes gives Mr. Nixon the benefit 
of his ^v ice  and, in return, he can 
feel he is again dose to the center 
of power and helping to guide the 
nation through perilous waters.

ABOVE ALL, fo foreign policy the
press is c h a r ^  with irresponsible 
prying and polmg, giving the external

ernment to seek constitutional 
changes permitting government 
control of the maiket idace.

Now these words could be in
terpreted as nothing more than 
Jawboning, w  the use of threats 
to acconoj^h ends unattainable 
by more gentle persuasion. But 
such an foteir»etation wouldn’t 
be a wise one.

First, the remarks were ap- 
parratly not made idly. Canada 
is fo the midst of a very serious 
battle against Inflation. It has 
set up a Prices and Incomes 
Commission, but some Cana
dians feel its efforts are doomed 
to failure.

Belief fo the efficiency of vtd- 
untary restraints seems to be 
waning, and the call for less 
democratic methods of teffotfon 
contnri seem to be gafoliig pow
er.

The Canadian Labor Congress 
and the Confederation of Nation
al Trade Unions has already

Sied the government to adopt 
ce controls. And a  recent 
price increase by Sled Co. of 

Canada has added further to the 
discussion.

THE ANGREY BLEAT of Attorney 
G en o ^  Jdm  N. Mttdiell can be 
heard whenever a  reqxMsive 
audienca is anembled. His normally 
stern visage (nickname in tbe Depart
ment of Justice: The Great Stone 
Face) takes on an evereterner look 
as be denounces the SOBs of press 
and televislaa.

They have cooked up all tbe fuss

raemy the advantage of loose talk, 
tbe carping criticism of an open 
society. This is an undercurrent in 
Acheson’s remarkable book, “Present 
at the Creation,” his account of 
his years fo tbe State Depar tment

over liie Havnsworth nomination. It 
ueezed tlwould have breezed through without 

a  r i ] ^  if it had not been for the 
troublemakers looking for blemisties 
on tbe serene surface of an ideal 
appointment.

Even the most-ardent partisan will 
readily concede the impofections of 
the press. Like all other human in- 
stltutioas, it has grievous faults. 
Dliriomacy must often be conducted 
fo secret and there have been times 
when the poking and prying of the 
press may have been a handicap. 
Surely, tt is also demonstrable that 
expoNire has .prevented errors and 
corrected abuses.

THE PRESIDENT at hit extra
ordinary impromptu press conference 
raised the ciy of diaracter assassfoa- 
tion. Richard Nixon talking about 
character assassination! It was Mr. 
Nixon who fo the 1652 Presidential 
canmaign accused Harry Truman and 

3 SecrebMs etary of State, Dean Acheson,
of covering up if not actuallv aiding 
and abetting the Communist con-

PRESIDENTS HAVE reacted in 
various ways to the hair shirt of the 
pre». At the end of his first term 
in the White House, Harry Truman 
had virtually the entire iress down 
on him. The lapses of members of 
his staff — the mink coats and the 
food freerers — were given inordinate 
space. He was written off as an acci
dental President, a bumbler from 
Misaouri.

ing the Commu 
qdracy fo the United States. He had 
ev lie r  attacked Acheson as the dean 
of the (foUege of Cowardly Communist 
Containment.

ACHESON TODAY accuses the 
press o( trying to destroy the Presi
dent, suggreting a movement such as 
has wrecked previous chief execu
tives and left tbe nation leaderless.

Yet, so far as this reporter can 
recall, he never co m p la i^  — or 
never publicly, at any rate. His 
loyalty to his askxriates was mrfaiHng 
even when they came under the 
heaviest fire as Acheson did. His terse 
summing up, “If you can’t stand the 
heat, stay out of the Uteben.” 
deserves to be carved fo stone over 
the WMte House portal.
(CopyrtgM. ItW, Unltad FMhirt Syndleat*, Inc.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
and by a skin test.

About M per cent of patients 
recover wlmout spedfle treat
ment other than re s t In severe 
cases. Amphotericin B is used 
— it fo, in' fact, the only specific 
medication for this disease. This 
must be prescribed by tbe 
doctw.

History Repeated In Haynsworth Case
WASHINGTON -  Whatever is 

meant by the phrase “generation 
gap,” as used nowadays, tt certainly 
could mean that one generation may 
not be familiar with what happened 
fo a preceding period of history.

'Today, for exam|rie, lots of people 
are assuming that the controversy

preme Court as counsel for big cor- 
pwatioas and wealthy clients. Sen. 
William E. Borah, of Idaho, another
insurgent, got into the fray and linked 
H ug^s to the sins gi tm  Supreme
Court, although he had not been a 
noember of the Court for 14 years.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  have 
angina, but In the last mooth 
I  have had pata fo the tq;> pert

oyer the appointment of Judge
Ddate

of my back, sMfUng from one 
her. After X-raya,place to another, 

they think I have an ulcer. So 
why are the pains fo the back? 
-  C.C.M.

This can happen at times. 
Usually the discomfort from an 
ulcer fo fo the upper mid
abdomen, but the pain can 
radiate through to the back and 
give the impression that tt 
originates fo the qpfoe — which, 
of courae, it really does not. 
The exact locatloa and degree 
of penetration of the uker fo 
the duodenum or stomach 
seems to hkve something to do 
with causing the pete to appear 
hi tbe hack.

Clement Haynsworth w  assodai 
Justice of the Supreme Conit wiB hurt 
him after he fo confirmed. Bat noth
ing could invalidate suck an assump
tion nnore quicUy than a reading of 
the story of wluit happened when 
Charles ^ a n s  Hughes was nominated 
fo 1920 to be chief Justice of the Unit
ed States.

When the Senate finally did confirm 
Mr. Hughes as chief Jurtice, the vote 
was 52 to 21. There were IS Demo
crats and 11 Republicans opposed to 
him. Not fo more than half century 
had there been such furor over 
confirmation a chief Justice.

was
trying to tell yoa wtien be said 
R fo*foot that larious”

c 0 ■ i  h, chest p im  
rsaembfo tfo

Dear Dr. Ufostaaon: I am SI

X-rayt can r saemMt thow of
tuberculosis or viral pneumonia, 
but defintte diagnnafo fo made 
by a culture of nurcoscopic 
organforos found in the sputum

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can yon 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
aad stay rid of them? For 
anawora, read Dr. Thosteson’s 
helpfel booklit. “How To Hoal 

Ulcofi and Kaap Them 
Heuod.” 'F o r your oo|^ write 
ID D .̂ Unelesoa in oare of The 
Herald, enclosfog a hNM. self- 
addreaaed, stamped enralopa 
and 25 cents fo coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

MR. HUGHES had already served 
from 1911 to 1911 as a member of 
tbe high court, and when he was 
named by President Hoover to suc
ceed Wilfaam Howard Taft as chlaf 
Justice, Justica Louis Brandefo said 
that “confirmation ought to be made 
at once and o u ^  to be unanimous.” 
Iliera was wide approval from the 
press. Ob Capitol HUl, both Demo
crats and RSpoUicans commended 

thoict.
After the first wave of favorable 

comment, however, there g r ^ a f ly ' 
developed an opposftioa In the Senate. 
Insurgent Repm leani and a aainber 
of Democrats started to fight tbe 
nomiBatioB.

MERLO J. PUSEY, author of an 
sulhoriaed biography Charies 
Evans Hughes, wrote as follows about 
the controversial eonflrmation:

Big Spring

SEN. QEOUGB W. NORRM of No- 
braakn, chaiiman of the Judldary 
(fonnttttoo, who nriy a few #ya  
prevhmMy had predicted Mr. Hughes 
would bo conflnnod. gave the press 
a statemant lfotii« M cases In iMttch 
Hnghae had appairad bafOn the Sn-

MR. HUGHES ta sobsequent years 
said, /T h e  decorations of our public 
aorvanii are moatly acan.”

Not even a man wtth the record 
i  awrioo Out
tharacterired the career of Charies 
E v n a  Hughes fo apparently spared 
the smears of a Senate debate on 
wnflrmaUoB if anch tactics salt the

want to ‘pack" the court with parti
sans of their own enuees.

X

Oty govet 
pohM of nrb 
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null conferee
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emphasis on p 
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governmental 
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Stress this 
(» (1) the rê  
govmmmits •
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“While tbe debate waxed hotter 
wtth each passing hour fo the Senate /  
Hughes was fo New York fo a state I 
of mental agony. Always thin-skinned 
to crltidnn fo q>tte of his extra
ordinary poise fo pobUc, he felt that 
hfo toil and faiflifrdnen of t  lifetime 
were befog smeared over by a  Mckly ; 
smudre that might leeve his name 
tarnlMied as long as tt would be re
membered.”
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City govenunent, pruHOBf 
potat of urban growth, goua 
uiMtar analysis at the ttlh  Uta 
noal coatarsoce of the Tmns 
M io k M  Laague, Nov. 6-U in 
San Antonio. With program 
emphasis on physical and social 
requireinsnts, financing, opera- 
ttonal develi^ta'iaots, and inter- 
govssTunental coordination, the 
c(«ference will ihraw m oe thin 
2.106 officials and other dele
gates from cities throughout 
Texas, including almost a dozen 
from Big Spring.

Some 60 speakers represent
ing the three levels (rf govern
ment, business, and education 
will address the conference.

“Addresses, panel sessions, 
tours of facilities, and informal 
exchange of ideas will combine 
to iqiKlate knowledge of tasks 
faciiy cities now and during the 
next decade,” according to 
Lmigae officials. Delegates and 
the TML board of directors are 
also expected to develop a 
comi»'diensive municipal policy 
to g i ^  cities in 1970.

Stress this year will be laid 
(m (1) the revitalized efforts of 
govm m m ts local, state, and

:;V ■
federal — to mesh planning and 
resources toward solution of 
city problems; (2) state legisla
tion and the le^slative effort 
of cities — recent and aiMci- 
pated; (2) new dimensions 
city officials’ leaderriiip and 
re^nSibiUty; (4) the reflection 
of national and woild affairs on 
urban problems; and (9) the 
new Texas educational facility 
in Austin which is destined to 
enlarge the competence of pub
lic service here and throughout 
the country.

Numerous current Interest 
topics are programmed, among 
them: crime and law enforce
ment, with particular attentim 
to the state’s new Criminal Jus
tice Council; the Texas Tort 
Claims Act, recently enacted 
law which makes cities liable 
for certain damage claims to 
which they were previously 
immune — and whlcn creates 
massive new problems of in
surance and financing; per
sonnel relations and labor 
trends; and the tax exemption 
on municipal bond interest 
which has become a major 
issue in Washington, with 
serious consequences for'local

\
finance.

TML President Erik Jonsson, 
mayor of Dallas, will keynote 
the annual meeting with a I960 
status-and-(HX>q)ects analysis of 
Texas cities and TML

Gov. Preston Smith, long-time 
advocate — in word and deed 
— of strong local government, 
again fills a luncheon spot, 
bringing to this year’s con
ference some vital new develop
ments in the state’s organiza
tion to meet urban problems.

A d d i n g  the legislative 
dimensidn, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes 
will discuss municipal issues, 
past and future, with attention 
to the influence of local officials 
on results.

From a different vantage 
point. Speaker Gus Mutscher 
wiU discuss a similar subject, 
laying stress on legislative 
process.

Roger Mudd, news corres
pondent, Washington, D.C., in 
a luncheon address will d^w  
from a background in national 
and international afialrs.

Dr. John A. Gronouski, for
mer Postmaster General and 
U.S. Ambassador to Poland,

now dean of the Lyndon B. 
Johnson School of Public Af
fairs, Univtfsity of Texas at 
Austin, wlU provide the first 
fuU-scale view of the new public 
affairs facility, with observa
tions on its implications for 
municipal govenment.

Crime and law enforcement 
remains near the top of the list 
of munidpial (xxiblems. Up-to- 
the minute treatment of the 
subject will come from Joe 
F r a z i e r  Brown, executive 
d i r e c t o r .  Criminal Justice 
Council, Austin.

Judson F. Williams, fmmer 
TML president and mayor of 
El Paso, now president ol Up
trends, Inc., o f,E l Paso,,wUl 
supiriy insights into the cooqilex 
job of governing and represent
ing cities in an urban age. His 
o b s e r v a t i o n s  on service, 
responsibilities, and • TML ac
tivity, ddawn from front-line ex
perience, wiU add ideas ob
tainable nowhere else.

One of the state’s best 
exanqdes of the com[«ohensive 
use of federal programs, and 
the coordination d  local govmn- 
ment resources, is occuring in

Grand PraWa. Mayor C. P. 
Watagoner aOd City Manamr 
c iT Jo h n so n  will r tv ta w iie  
range acconqiUshments in a 
dlscussloii-Blkle" prssentatioa.

N. Alex Bicklw, city attorney 
of Dallas, win uiBg (Megatoa 
up to date aa munlopal lantai 
in the 1966 Legialatiire, fiKilad- 
ing^tort UM>fllty, a n d ra im ttc l-  
pate major legislatM  probablo 
ip the next session. \i '

Personnel and labor r^ tto n s , 
an in creasin g  sensitive area 
for municipal government, is 
programmied for discussion. 
Baamroand, status, and trends 
win be sat out <9 Dr. John 
T. Thompson,, dirMlor of the 
Joint U niversityC anter fer 
comnnmity Sarvjaas, Nmth 
Texas State Uhivemiv, Denton.

Biqt Hutchison, bond attorney, 
Dallas, win discaas the threat 
to tax inuDunlty of municipal 
bonds. Hutchison is a partner 
in the firm of McCall, Park 
hurst k  Horton. -.

Sidelight attractlOBs are also 
scheduled. Awards for best 
annual reports to citizens and 
for beet d m  admlnietratlon will 
be preaentad to five cities at 
the annual bangMl condudinf 
the confMtaice. Iw ro ttoB rs for 
TML and t o  enoh of '13 ff- 
fillated organlaatlmis win be 
elsetad,  daring the tbne-day 
meettag.

Qoiag out of office wilt be 
L  M. Crow Jr., president d  
the Texas City Managers 
Asaodatto; Ernest • lillard, 
president of the Texas Public 
Works Association; and E. J 
Banks, president of the Texas 
Police Chiefs Assodation.

(
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]ust wh3it IS
them BAQ?
Are they Protestant, Chtholic, or something In between?
Call them anything you please. Episcopalians are Protestant because 
their forebears were among the leaders of the Protestant Reforma
tion in 16th-Century England. But the word “Catholic” means "uni- 
versal” . . .  and Episcopalians are quick to embrace the universality 
of all Christian denominations. They do not believe that heaven is 
reserved for those who agree, jot and tittle, with their particular 
views.
What place does the Bible occupy in the Episcopal faMiT
It's central. No Episcopalian is required to accept any belief that 
doesn't agree with Holy Scripture.
Then why do they use a Prayer Book?
The Episcopal Book of Common Prayer serves several purposes. It's 
an excellent key to understanding the Bible. It assures reading and 
teaching solely from the Bible. And it's a complete guide to 
worship.

The word "common” in the title means "together.” Episcopalians 
pray and praise God together, believing— as they do — that wor
ship is not a spectator sport. Thanks to the Prayer Book, dieir 
servicq^annot be dominated by the minister's whims.
Aren't Episcopal services mighty ritualistic?
Compared to most other churches, yes. The ministers wear robes. 
Members take communion at the altar rail. They kneel to pray. 
They don't chit-chat during worship.

The services are pretty format. . .  but it's a matter of viewpoint 
The Episcopal viewpoint Is that worship is an act of giving — not 
receiving. They find that a bit of quiet formality and toauty helps 
put them in a proper frame of mind truly to give themselves over 
to God's worship.

Ever hear anyone complain of the ritual to be found at a big 
college football game? Or the weekly lodge meeting?

Is it true that Episcopal women cover their heads in church?
Customarily, yes. It's another way of paying respect to Cod. N ^riy 
anything is considered cricket. . .  from a kerchief to last year's 
Easter bonnet
Isn't the EpiKopal Church sort of a private dub for the rich?
Nope. That may be unfortunate around budget time each year, 
but Episcopalians don't believe God reserves any tpedal place in 
heaven for the rich or influential.

That's one reason Episcopal funerals don't feature eulogies or an 
open casket The departed — quite apart from the respect of his 
fdlow man — is presumed already to have made his peace with 
Cod. The funeral service isn't conducted primarily for the dead; 
it's mostly a message of hope for eternal salvation. . .  and addressed 
to the living.
What is the Episcopalian view of baptism?
They follow the custom of pouring water, but readily will baptixe 
by immersion those who prefer. They believe that the action of 
Cod in baptism is more Important than the mechanics of m en. . .  
and they accept baptism in arfy other Christian denomination as a 
true sacrament
Then why the need for instruction and confirmatfon?
The Church has always regarded confirmation as completing bap
tism. Thus the promises made for a child in baptism are confirmM 
by the candidate himself. Correspondingly, the service signifies e 
confirmation, on Cod's part, of His protniM of salvation.

•Simple instruction by the minister assures a complete under
standing of the Church's basic creeds before*the candidate ewumes 
the responsibilities of communicant status.
Does this mean they have a "closed” communion?
Not at all, although the Episcopal church regards communion as a 
true sacrament and not just a memorial. Anyone who may receive 
communion in another Christian denomination is welcome to join 
in an Episcopal communion service if his own church's discipline 
permits him to do so.
Arc visitors welcomed to Episcopal services?
Absolutely. At any service. It's customary for Episcopalians to 
remain quiet until they're outside the church, which explains why 
some visitors look on them as unfriendly. Just stick around after thn 
service. There's usually coffee in the nearby parish h a ll...an d  
plenty of opportunity to get acquainted. Feel fret to ask the min
ister for an appointment to discuss anything .you find puzzling 
about the Episcopal faith. He'll be delighted. . .  and wouldn't think 
of "twisting your arm” to join his church. That sort of decision 
must come from you, or it loses meaning.

/.
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Pack 138 Hokb 
F h t  Meeh'ng

/' i

\ The first meeting of Cnb 
Scout Pack I in, o i ^ t a i r i  and 
spoMoredf by Uie.
Heights PTA, was held i w a -  

iMghtsttM ColtoCb

/ ' V

5

, J * L -

dav at 
careteria,

J . E. Swindell, cabmaster, 
Introduced at the meeting his 
assistant cubmaskar. John L. 
Sullivhn II. and the mstitutional 
repfBBcntative, N o r m a n  
E]ngMsh. Dan 1 presented tht 
opniing ceremonies, while Den 
3. dressed as pirates, gave a 
singing ahtt. Parents ran a 
ballooB bursting race.

Several cube were presented 
Bobcat pills by their parents: 
Bemie Blackwell. Steve Chap
man, Jerry Clayton, Mark 
Cockrell, Doyle Ditto, Scott 
E n g l i s h ,  Lyle Grantham, 
Mathew Harris. Jimmie Jones, 
Barry McLean, Larry Smith, 
Trip Sullivan. PhU Swindell, 
Jackie Thomas and Matt 
Toombs. Crafts, such as mlnia* 
ture pirate ships, eye patched 
and cutlasses, were alM dis- 
pUyed.

u-f:S

Roping Contest 
At San Angelo

San Angelo’s Eighth Annual 
Matched Roping Contest is set 
for Nov. 8 and will be between 
Jim Bob AlUier, Del Rio; and 
Dean Oliver, Boise, Idaho. A1 
Uzer has won national world 
championships for both steer 
and calf ropiiic. Oliver M lead 
ing this year for the world 
championahip in calf roping and 
win be the only man to have 
won eight worid championships 
in one event.

The Annual Roping Dance will 
be held Saturday from I p.m. 
to 1 a.m. in the coliseum and 
will feature Hoyle Nix’ western 
band Tickets are $5 per person 
and may be ordered from PO 
Box T12, San Angelo Any 
remaining tickets will be .sold 
at the door.

Sunday’s Invitational steer 
roping contest j  the sixteenth 
annual contest and there will 
be more than half of the top 
15 steer ropers in the Rodeo 
Cowboys’ Association com
peting. including the 1N9 
champion Walter Arnold.

elfiK/lw a' ; J
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MISHAPS
1813 Alabama: parked car 

belonging to Roy Thomas, 809 
Caylor, and other car left 
scene; 7:54 a.m. Wednesday.

Sixth, 100 block: Walter L. 
Harrell, 1111 Douglas, and 
parked car belonging to James 
R. Piper, 108 E. 15th; 10:27 a m. 
Thursday.

Eighth and Lancaster; Willie 
D. Harrell, San Saba, and Anita 
M Bustamante. 828 NW 3rd; 
2:14 p.m Thursday.

Gregg. 2400 block: Horace J. 
Smith, 1004 E 21st, and Jesse 
J Wright. 501 Nolan, 8:51 p.m. 
Thursday

FM 780, west of BlrdweR 
1 jn e : Darel L Higfaley Jr., .Ster
ling City Route, and Daniel J. 
Lafler, CMR Box 4201, 8:11 
p m. Thursday.

Eleventh Place, 700 block;

SETTING UP a booth for the Jaycees Carnival tonight are (standing, from left), Ben T. 
Faulkner, Jaycee past president; Don Horton, vice president and carnival coordinator; Ron
nie Smith, president of CB Five Watters Club; Bob Jones, secretary of the club; and Bill 
Myers, editor of the Jaycees’ newspaper.

The Jaycees Carnival features 
a free ride and candy for every 
child in a Halloween costume 
tonight at College Park Shop
ping Center. Gfime booths 
sponsored by various service 
clubs will open from 5 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. More than 25 booths 
including a children’s fish pond, 
softball throw, bingo and the 
dunking machine will be 
erated.

Saturday the booths will op
erate from I p.m. to 12:30 a m. 
A Battle of the Bands will be 
featurad at 7 p m. and a color 
television will be awarded. The 
full carnival of rides will 
operate as long as the boothi 
are open.

Concessions selling hot dogs, 
hamburgers, popcorn and other 
snacks will be run by the 
Jaycee-Ettes. Profits from the 
carnival will go to numerous 
club service projects. The 
Jaycees are sponsoring the 
carnival to provide entertain
ment and help keep children off 
the streets on Halloween night.

Public Records
eiLiD IN iiMi DisraiCT ouar

Rotxrt J o m n  Vondvr Zolm vs. Brlndo 
Gov Vondar Zokn, d lvarc*

Jot Ann Nvison vs. RIchnrd NHson, 
divorct.

MOV Elliobdtn Dodd vs. Gordta McG ill 
Dodd, dlvorcooRDiat OF nna district court

Fddio Lynn Shlpmon vs. Joyct R. 
SMptnon, dlvorco

Rum  Schdfor vs. Boo Sd«af«r, d ivorct 
Gwtrtdolvn F oy t  Holoy vs. Rorrald

Roger L l.eVler, 2208 Morrison, FlLBo^ir’liSSToTiTBicT court
and Rodney W. Blackwell, Odes
sa; 3:48 p.m. Thursday.

WEATHER
C IT Y . MI«m . M M . R d M
B IG  S P R IN G  ...... .......  60 36
ChKogo ............. ....... 52 46
D m v t r  ............... ........  40 V  .03
Fort Worth........... ...... 66 43
Now Yo rk  ........... ........  59 45
St Louis ........... ........  54 49 31

G T. Fullor t4 ol vs. W  D. Ptters 
t i  ol, dom odts

Jom ts A. Loncosttr t l ol vs. W. 
P ft trs  tt ol, domoqts 

JostRh B. Klnconnon vs. Thomos 
Sfti>hms. dtOI 

Randy Allon vs. A ltrt Ambulonco and 
Sylvia Borbtt, moMon to lilt  trial 
omtndmtnt 
B U IL D IN O  P B R M IT t  

Sodit Ytll. 1710 W. 3rd. addition, ti.m
R J Knockt. 1310 Rotmer, rtroo l 

rtsidtnct. 0330.
M rs  M  C Lowrtnet, 711 Ayltord. 

rtrool rtsIdtfKt. U30.

Nurses At Class
Seven nurses from the VA 

Hospital are in Midland tixlay

Sun M tt  today ot S;57 pm , Sun r im  
Soturdov ot 702 0 m Highest twmpero 
turf IMb dote 90 in ^945. k)w«t tern 
D frotvrt tnii dote 79 In 19K MoKimum

' "norV^'est** T̂ EXAs'̂ F̂oir fonioi'i'̂ **̂ ^̂ *’̂  ̂ **** Inhalation Therapy 
ond Sdju'jpT * '"ormrr soimdov Institute which began Thursday 
»<xI?f>tdst'*Hi(iti si'uraSv”’5o”n ^mwesĈ nd W il l  md today. Attending
**SO U TH y»EST° * T E X A S  Folr th rouoh l^ *^ - ^ * '.V .N. MrS.

•'i: L V N., Mrs. Wandatenttorod IlghI Irosi In norm, low 3 0 'u _ . , „  . ,, », . ,In norm to 47 In scum A iiitit wortner.“fuee, I,.\ N,, Mrs. Shirley
Saturday otitrnoon, M gh  «t to N  ' H r>vp ft R  M  T V ir ic

W E ST  OF t h e  P E C O S — Foir mrouoh. ^
Sdturdov Cool tonigM wim srotttred R N., Mrs Mildred Fitch

Schools Get Seven
Bids On Equipment

Testing Dates 
Set At HOC
CloMng dates for raglatratloB 

for c o U ^  teatlng proeraina 
hkve been ahnounoed ^  Wayne 
Bonner, directmr of 
sendoak at Howard 
JunkH: College. He stresaad tha't 
students should check with the 
college they plan to attend to 
determine which entrance exam 
Is required.

Registration for t te  QoUege 
Entrance Examination Board 
(SAT) ends Nov. 5. The 
exannination will be given at 
HCJC Dec. 8. Registration for 
the American College ’Testing 
Program (ACT) will end Nov. 
10 and the test will be given 
at HCJC Dec. 13.

The HCJC AdmlnistratloD 
Building is open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. M o ^ y  through Fri
day for registration. Both the 
SAT and ACT are accepted at 
HCJC, but the ACT is preferred. 
An school students and 

aduates are eligible to take 
e exams, which are a jne- 

requlsite to e n n ^ n g  in college.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Sefata Finance Committee, aft
er tentatlvdy agreeing on about 
|8  billion of relief for the na- 
tioa’s 70 millioa individual in
come taxpayers, moved to wrap 
ig^work today on the tax reform

Some members 
called the bin a 
monster” or a 
treats bill.”

Team To Pick 
Sweetheart In 
Pre-Gome Program

Bids for laundry equipment 
for a pilot vocational program 
at Big Spring High School were 
received this morning and Keith 
Swim, director of federal pro
grams, said it is possible the 
school district will have to go 
to line items to get the best 
prices.

“There are so many, varied 
proposals that it may take two 
or three days to decide just how 
to work it,” Swim said. He 
added that seven bids for the
equipment came in, out of 30 
applications sent out. Large

pound
pound

used

items up for bids included a 
25 horsepower boiler, a 40 
pound washer, a 30 
washer, and two 50 
dryers.

“We have enough 
equipment to still start the pro- 
ram  on Monday, however,” 
wim added.
The vocational program, with 

laundry facilities at Lakeview 
school, win teach the skiUs 
needed for cleaning and laundry 
employment. It was approved

WALK ENDS 
IN TRAGEDY

MITCHELL, III. (AP) — 
A short waft for a family 
ended i i  tragedy Thursday 
wheu a car killed Carol 
Boner an instant after she 
had pushed her four small 
children to safety.

Mrs. Boner, 29, was car
ried 148 feet along Illinois 
283 by a car near the Boner 
home.

Named Winner

lloM *ro»1 Of lloht Ifwif m moV sn ,,ttoo*. tow 2» to 31 wormw soiwdoy 300 Gloria Rollison, R.N.

Roberts, 
RN.,

oftarnoDa, higO M 1o 7(

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  Har- 
dln-Simmons University fresh
man, Bobby Simpson of Vernon, 
has been named winner of the 
annual Gallantry Award of the 
Easter Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of Texas. 
The award is given annually 
for outstanding achievement to 
a crippled person.

Out* Pfm  U .I. W fATNIi MMIAV • IfM

8IU» MloUtOdo* «MMh
\

\ lAR WIRERHOTO MAR)
WEAIMIS FORECAST — A broad area of precipitation is due Friday from the central and 

Gtflf «re** to_w . upper Grrat Lakes re^ons. Showers are slated for t te  northwestern 
jp M l df Ongoo and Washington. Fair and mfld weather is forecast for the real of the natioa.

by the state two weeks ago as 
a pilot project to be funded by 
the state for three years. The 
local school system pays for 
utilities, facilities, and soap.

ClassM start Monday and 
about 50 students are expected 
to enroll. Similar to other voca
tional programs, students will 
spend half a day in academic 
preparation at t te  high schocA, 
and half a day in {Hectical 
application at the laundry 
facility at the Lakeview school.

The Steers football team will 
crown their sweetheart tonight 
bef<»-e the game against Mid
land. The sweetheart will be an
nounced and given a dozen red 
roses and a football auto
graphed by the team during the 
pre-game ceremony.

C a n d i d a t e s  are Martha 
Fierro, Junior; Patti Spier, 
senior; and Ann Tolbot, senior. 
All th m  are cheerleaders. Dur
ing the cerenoony, the band will 
play “Barnum and Bailey’s 
Circus March” and “The 
Shadow of Your Smile” for the 
sweetheart.

At half-time the band will 
present its UIL marching 
contest routine. The band hopes 
its drill will win first division 
in inarching for the eighth 
consecutive year. They will per
form precision color drills to 
“ B a r n u m  and Bailey’s 
Favorites” and “Eagle Squad
ron.” Intricate drills will con
tinue to “Blue Skies” and clos
ing will be the concert sound 
of the band playing “Suite in 
E Flat” by Holst.

OIL REPORT

Ard Completes 
Devonian Test

In Dawson County, Ard
Drilling Co. completed No. 1 Ed 
Dubose Unit 3,300 feet from the 
south and 2,083 feet from the 
east lines of elge 2, Taylor CSL 
in the Wells (Devonian) field. 
At a total depth of 12,0^ feet, 
the well was acidized with 
10,500 gaUons. A 5^-lnch casing 
was set at 12,075 feet and per
forations located between 12,086 
and 12,042 feet.

Initial pumping potential was 
158 barrels of 38-gravity oil per 
day and 550 barrels of water. 
The gas-oil ratio was too small 
to measure.

Tyra & Tyra of Midland has

JUDGE SMITH  
SHOOTS FIRST

NEW CASTLE, Ky. (AP) 
— County Judge Roy Smith 
was unnerved a f t^  out-
drawing and shooting a man 
who allegedly pulled a

the
gun

courtroomon him in 
Thursday.

P o l i c e  said Dawson 
Woods, 80, was shot after 
he allegedly puOed the 
weapon on Smith but did 
not shoot

Woods wound up in a
hospital and is expected to 
recover.

Smith too the rest of the 
day off.

Extradition
In an unusual move, Earl D. 

Jones of Big Spring has been 
ordered extradited to Lea 
County, N.M., on charges of 
contributing to the delinquency 
of his 10-year-old daughter. The 
warrant was signed by the 
governor of New Mexico, David 
P. Cargo. Jones is free on bond, 
and is expected to be trans
ferred to Lovington, N.M., next 
week.

Club To Meet
The Ambassadfu^ Gub has 

scheduled a meeting at noon 
Monday at the Holiday Inn, 
according to President Roger 
Brown. Among other things, the 
meetihg will decide who wiU 
r e p r e s e n t  Big Spring at 
Lamesa’s Chamber of (Com
merce annual banquet that 
cve&lng.

located No. 1-A Davis-HaU in
the Istan, Elast-Howard (Clear 
Fork) area of Howard C ^ ty .  
It is 390 feet from the south 
and 467 feet from the east lines 
of secUon 44, block 30, T-l-N, 
T&P survey, four miles south
west of Istan.

Amerada, a division of 
A me r  a d a Hess Corp. of 
Midland, has, filed an amoid 
ment on No. 1 (Hlie Anderson 
in Hutto, South (Clear Fork) in 
Howard County. It was ori
ginally complebMl in the W<Rf- 
camp, and has been am«)ded 
to ^ow  a dual project. Location 
is 1,990 feet from the north and 
800 feet from the west lines of 
section 41, block 31, T-l-N, TAP 
survey, five miles east of Bf 
Spring. The well is pli 
back at 8,938 feet

DAILY DRILLING
K O 'M tE N

PMilipt No. S-A Slid h  dillllnB 
5451 foot In llrTto and ihato.
UAWSUN

Avonc* B ImRorlol Nd. 1 Graham 
wot spuddtd Oct. at and It now «* 
a total (toptti ot M tMt wolttng 
wtottior.

Ttxdco Inc. No. 1 M. B. Woovor It 
at o total doptti of I4S3 toot and weltlna 
on wMtIwr.
MARTIN

Ttmit Amorlcdn Na. 1 Flynt It ot 
o total dtpth of >1.114 tom, woKI 
on ctmtnt.

Ralph Lowt e tM t  No. 1 Dlcklmon 
It drllllno at 4,740 toot.

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  
America is becoming a divided 
society, one part symbolized by 
those who attack tradition and 
the other symbolized by the 
landing on the moon Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin said Thursday.

He toU a dvic club one side 
or the other wiH becont pre
dominant in the last third of this 
century.

“I think there is still time for 
us, as people, to make a choice.' 
I hope tb m  is,” he laid. “Oth
erwise, the detenninatlOD will 
simply be made for us.”

Signs of erosktt are easy to 
find, he said, and are reftocted 
“first and foremost in America’s 
terrifying crime rate, which Is 
growing 11 times faster than our 
popnliUQM.”

8-A^ Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Frldoy,/Oct. 31, 19(S^
f--------------— --------- ^
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Moves To Finish
Tax Reform Work

W (

Chairman Russell B. Long,
D-La., had said be was certain
the committee would meet its 
commitment to vote today to 
send the bill to the Senate for 
debate.

facetiously 
“Halloween 

tricks and

The committee voted Thnr»> 
day to geoerally go akmg^with 
the indivklual ' l n c ^  tax rain 
cuts in the House-passed bOL 
Long said some mfoor changes 
might be made in the final ses
sions cm the measure, but in 
general the House approved re
lief would stand

The cmnmlttee rejected, once 
by a tie vote, an effect to give 
individual tax relief by inoPBas- 
ing the jiersonal exemption.

Instead, it decided for the ap
proach favored by the House 
and the Nixon administratioii— 
cuts in the tax rate schedule.

News Briefs
Grand Jury To Finish Up Today

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

LECHSLATIVE DEnSClTVE— 
United States Sea. J(dm T. 
Williams of Delaware, who 
has played the role of legiMa- 
tive investigator for the past 
25 years, can count Bobby 
Baker, the Intomal Revenue 
Service and toe Commodity 
Corporation as among his suc
cessful targets.

The eight-man, four-woman 
Howard County Grand Jury was 
to wind up deliberations late to
day, after considering a total 
of 37 cases.

Among the cases muUed by 
the panel were murder charges 
filed against Claressa Ezell and 
Ennis Gutierrez. Grand jury

panel members are John Cur
rie, Wilson Edwards, Ernest 
Bynl, Charles Tompkins, Curt 
Mullins, R. C. Hiomas, Mrs. 
Ralph Gossett, Mrs. Bennett 
Brooke, Don Newsom, E. 0. 
Brown, Mrs. Walter Slate and 
Mrs. James Johnson.

Aggie Dean On HCJC Campus
Dean R. C. Potts, from Texas 

AAM University, will be on the 
Howard County Junior Orilege 
campus Nov. 4 to talk to anyone 
interested in attending the uni

versity. He will be In toe 
seminar room of the library 
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. to answer 
questions of j^ p e c tiv e  stu
dents.

(Continued from Page 1)
cause a “tectmlcal review de
cided toe ixoject was not feasi
ble,” the HUD spedresman said.

Erwin said one of the center’s 
purposes was to be a research 
facility for contract research by 
the University of Texas into 
such fields as medidne, nursing, 
psychiatry, psychology and so
cial work.

“The non-|»X)fit emporation 
was structured in such a man
ner that nobody can benefit fi
nancially from this project. This 
humanitarian endeavor was rec
ognized earlier this year when

Woman Injured In Cor Accident
Mrs. Vera Shortes, 1900 

Eleventh Place, was treated 
and released from Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hoq|>ital
Thuraday after receiving niinor 
injuries in a three-car collision 
in the 700 block of East ’Third.

Mrs. Shortes was a passenger 
in a car driven by Arlene B. 
McMurtrey, 1402 E. 14to. The 
drivers of the other cars in
volved were Travis E.’ Reid, 
Coahoma, and Wesley Green, 
Route 1.

Jury Pond To Report Monday
Eighty-three Howard County 

residents have been summoned 
as potential Jurors in 118th Dis
trict Court for the trial of seven 
civil cases next week.

Panel members have been

(Htlered to report at 10 a.m. 
Monday. A total of 36 prospec
tive Jtuers was excused by Dis
trict Judge Ralph Caton for 
various reasons.

Coin Show Set Sunday At Center
A free coin show wiU be held | Golden Spike rifle.

Sunday f r ^  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Exhibits flrom local collections
at toe Highland Center MaQ by 
the Big Spring Coin Chib, and 
an a u ^ o n  at 4 p.m. will offer 
coins donated by club members 
as well as a .30-.90 calilx-e

wiU be on dis{day and because 
of the value of toe coins, 
security guards will be on duty 
an day.

Police Check On Four Thefts
Police Investigated four thefts 

Thursday.
Taylor Anderson reported 

three guitars missing from the 
Anderson Music Oo., 113 Main, 
afta* police had fo u ^  the hasp 
on toe front do<nr broken. James 
N. Burns, Ackerly, told pcdice 
his Jacket, coat, sweater, and 
some beer was taken from his 
car vdiile it was parked at Betty

Lou’s Bar. He said the glass 
on toe front door had been 
broken.

L o w  McDonald, Sands, 
reported his poodle, valued at 
$50, was taken from his car 
while it was parked at toe 
Medical Arts Clinic and Hospi
tal. Mrs. Ray Albau^, 408 John
son, told police two g a rb a^  
cans were stolen from her home

John T. Gross, 
Dies Suddenly
John Trousdale Gross, 73. 

died suddenly at 10:30 p.m. 
’I'hursday at his home on 
Sterling City Route. He had 
lived and farmed in the area 
store 1928.

Mr. Gross was a  deacim in 
Central Baptist Church and a 
member of the lOOF Lodge to 
Knott. He was born in 
CMlahoma Oct. 9,1898.

Mr. Gross married toe formor 
Miss Vera Pounds Nov. 74, 
1917, to Bodiester.

S c re e s  will be held Saturday 
2 p.m. to Baptist Temple 

Churdi with Rev. T. L. Boiid, 
Courtney Baptist Chundi of
ficiating, assisted by Rev. 
W i l l i a m  McMillan, Central 
Baptist Church. Burial wiD be 

1 Snyder' Cemetery, under 
i r e c t i o n  of River-Welch 

Funeral Home.
Surviving Mr. Gross are his 

wife, Vera, of Big Spring; five 
daughters, Mrs. Loyd Crow, 
W e a t h e r f o r d ,  Mrs. Grady 
Walker and Mrs. (Haude Morris, 
both of Big Spring, Mrs. P. 0. 
Maneval, Carnation, Wash., and 
Mrs. H e r  s h a I Johnson, 
Alamogordo. N.M.J two sont, A. 

Gross, Austin, and DomMJ.
Gross, Las Vegas, Nev.; one
brother, JesM Gross, Btop-

I. Lnia
------------------ J  -----------------  -----------------r

land; and one sister, Mrs 
Ducksworth, Pasadena

Mrs. Lee Wall, 
Funeral Slated
Mrs. Lee WaU, 88, died this 

moratog to StepbeoviUe. She 
was born March I, 1981, to

Cferyell (feunty.
wUl beServices wiQ be held at 10 

a.m. Saturday at Truitt-Barton 
Funeral Chapel to Stepbenville. 
Graveside rites wUl be held 
Monday at C9ty Cemetery to Big 
Spring under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. WaU is survived by her 
husband, Lee WaU, St^)hen- 
vUle; one son, Sam Burkett, 
Liberty HiU; two step-sons, 
Blackie WaU, Ontario, Canada, 
and Bennls WaU, Littlefield; one 
dau^ ter, Mrs. Herman Shif
flett, B ig . Spring; two step
daughters, Mrs. Clyde Winn, 
Lulmock, and Mrs. Geingia 
Martin, Tucson, Ariz.; three sis- 
tera, Mrs. C. C. Griffito, East- 
land, Mrs. B. Thompson, Gates 
viUe, and Mrs. Almeda Medart, 
Tucson, Ariz.; three brothers, 
Thomas Logan, Seminole, Jim 
Logan and Uoyd Logaii, both 
of Gatesville; 22 grandchUdrtoi 
and 15 great-grandchUdren.

L E. Gilbert, 
Saturday Rites
FunotU service wUl be held 

at 10 a.m. Saturday for Lee 
EIvto GUbert, who died Wednes
day at his home, 103 W. 8to 
Rev. 0. D. Robertson, Church 
of God, wUl officiate at the 
s ^ r e  to NfUey-Plckle Rose
wood Chapd. Burial wiO be to
Clfy Cemetery.

aw iv to g  GUbert 
iiiotoer, lu s .  Franc

are Ms 
Frances GUbert,

Spring; three brothers, 
Lacey GUbert,
Big

Brownfield, Rea
l m  GUbert, Midland, and Gar- 
tond GUberi, Big Spring three 
sisten, Mrs. Dorothy Hughes
San Angek), Mrs. Edith Me-Angel
MUlan, Texas, and Mrs. Lda 
HaWk, Brownfield.

Pallbearers wUI be Eddie 
Arion, E. E. Hefltogton, Henra 
Moore, Kaany Carter, J . j .  
Coates and P M  Gonzales.

the Texas Legislature adopted 
‘Uevinileglslati(Mi relieving this non- 

IK'ofit corporation from the pay
ment of M te  and local taxes,” 
Erwin said.

Erwin said he would “wel
come any investigation by the 
Justice Department or any oth
er a p p ro i^ te  agency of the 
fedei^ ^vernm ent.”

Seen toe air, the prop
erty is a series of rectangular, 
shaUow earthen tubs, separated 
from each other by low dikes, 
and overgrown wiUi weeds. The 
tubs once held water mid fish.

The land is in (x^omtoantly 
Negro and Hexican-American 
East Austin. It is vacant and 
shows no signs ot any construc
tion.

KeUam said he was not now 
on the corporation’s board of 
directors—“if I ever was. , .1 
don’t know anything about it.”

MARKETS

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank aU of my 
kind friends and neighbors for 
their many kind enressions of 
sympathy and condotenre during 
my recent bereaevement. A 
special thanks to Dr. Thomas 
and nurses.

Mrs. Frank (NeU) Jobe

>\m^
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PASADENA. C«Uf. (AP) 
How does a scientist nsjelrrala 
winning a ITŜ OO Nobel Prtae?

If he^s Murray Qdl-Mana, be 
goes to an office party.

CMl-Mann, 40, and greying, 
won the 1N9 Nobel ta

Ehyslcs Ibursday for his work 
I classifying elementary partl< 

cles, of which th an  are more 
than 100 In the niKleus of an 
atom.

Anyone exp« t In sodi an ab> 
struse business ndgbt be expeel> 
ed to say “harrumph.”  
white coat and duck ba 
his laboratory.

Not Gell-Mann, a d u p e r  pro
fessor of physics a t California 
Institute of Technology.

He started the day bv failing 
to be grumpy when awakened at 
3:S0 a.m. with news that he had 
been chosen for the award by 
the Royal Swedish Academy of 
Science.

Then be went to a news 
conference, where he graciously 
tried to explain to a largely non- 
scientific audience just what el
ementary particles are; “the 
building blocks of matter—in 
size about a  hundred millionth 
of a millionth of an indi."

He excused himself early, 
saying be didn’t want to upstage 
Dr. Harold Brown, edio was al
most simultaneously being inau
gurated as the i»re^ent of Cal
tech.

Then Gell-Mann sat through a 
speech-loaded inauguration day 
luncheon with his ^ e  Margar
et.

Finally, almost an hour late, 
he showed up at a congratulato
ry party arranged by fellow re- 
seardiers, graduate students 
and secretaries in a plush 
conference room of a new 13- 
million physics laboratory.

Champagne bottles began to 
pop. Soon there were six nnarks 
on the ceiling, left by corks 
from bottles of a 1959 French 
brut.

As the final “pop” sounded, 
someone cried: “There goes a 
quark.” There was no need in 
that gathering to explain that 
quaiic is Gell-Mann’s name for 
an elementary particle that he 
says ought to exist but which no 
one has yet detected.

Great fun was had by all but 
the party ended shortly, with 
Gell-Maim departing for a tele
vision interviw.

The day closed wlfit Gell- 
Mann heading homeward to 
share with his wife, their daugh
ter Lisa, 13, and son Nicholas, 6, 
the honors of what he called 
“the most splendid day of my 
life.”

FOirT WORTH -  Toda 
parents m m  about tba h ^ f t  
philosophy, ntfUag moral v u 

lval.ues and social 
do they rear a 
is a self-disciplined, 
member of society? Mr.
Mrs. Joseph Babldi of Caddy, 
Pa., seem to have found the 
answer.

•slmeaUagi of both young people 
and adults, along with constant 
interviews by this press, radio 
and television wherever she 
goes. Yet, she attends church 
every Sunday, even when it 
means rising at daybreak to 
make 4 o’clock mass.

They are the parents of Me- 
isa BaUsh, the reigning V  

America. *111^ 'Tsenam
^ ie a O y  teenage la her appre- 
daticn of lasigna and ham
burgers; her enthusiasm for 
Hnrts and her choice of a daisy 
decor for her bedroom. But in 
other ways, she evidences a 
maturity rare for a girl not yet 
17.

Determined last year to raise 
her grade average from B-plus 
to A, Bilssy did so despite .her 
hectic schedule as Miss Teenage 
America. Now she’s in the run
ning for valedictorian honors 
when she is graduated next 
spring.

All year Missy has been spe
cial guest of honor at numerous 
festivals, style shows and major

Short To Present 
'Peanuts' Theology

ABILENE — Robert Short, 
author of “The Gospel Accord

's-' Peanuts,” and “The Par
ables of Peanuts,” will present 
a chapel program at Hardln- 
Simmons University at 10 a.m., 
Nov. 5. Short will be giving a 
colOT-slide program on the 
theology of “Peanuts.”

A graduate of North Texas 
State University, Short has been 
a professional actor and 
director as well as having 
served on the faculty of North 
Texas State University. He is 
the author of numerous articles 
relating to theology and the 
arts.

Short has traveled extensively 
in the United States and Europe 

lectures aa the theolo^- 
cal significance of “Peanuts.” 
His Ixwks were top best sellers 
in 1965 and 1968, and have been 
translated into numy foreign 
languages.

Snort, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Short, Midland, was bom 
in Big Spring; his father was 
a pharmacist here before he 
moved the family to Midland 
to open his own business.

An autograph party and an 
informal luncheon have been 
ilanned for the day’s activities 

addition to the chapel pro
gram.

Raapected by her daum ates, 
Mtaay recently was elected head 
cbeerleader at Sooth Fa;
HlfA School in her 
of <hid^. Pa., near PlttsborG^.

The BablshM can’t  say wnat 
they have done to rear such 
an outstanding daughter. Joe 
Bablsh averts the question by 
saying, “We’re just blessed with 
three «>od Uds.’’ Missy’s sister, 
Beverfy, 23, is a fifth-grade 
teacher in Cuddy after woridng 
her way through college, and 
Bob, 21, is a senior football 
player and top student at 
waynesborg College in Waynes- 
burg. Pa.

The Babishes agree that too 
nuuiy parents seem afraid to 
discipline their children. But 
Babish spanked both Beverly 
and Bob when they were high 
school senkxe.

Although Missy describes her 
parents as “s t r ^  disciplinari
ans,” they talk freely with their 
youngsters. Consequently, Missy 
says of the generation gap. 
There isn’t  one. It’s just a 

conununications gap. Some 
teenagers have trouble com
municating with each other.”

Babish Is {uoud of his chil
dren’s consideration for others. 
Neither he nor his wife talks 
a great deal about the subject; 
they naerely set a strong 
example. For Instance, In addi
tion to his position as treasurer 
and tax collector for South 
Fayette Township, Babish is

refe r^  for collegiate football, 
basketball and soccer games. 
This year he has had to give 
up several assignments to “fel
low Missy and Bob around.

“You could call it a sacrifice, 
I guess, but that was my deci
sion and I’m glad I made i t , ' 
he says. With the varied in
terests of the Babish family 
members, their home life some
times gets hectic. Missy refers 
to her home as the “Grand 
Central Station of Cuddy” but 
adds that her mother, who 
obviously likes her role aa 
h om em a^ , is the staUlizlng 
force. “She holds the walls up,” 
says Missy.

Things soon will settle down 
In the Babish house, the same 
house v^ere Babish grew up. 
For on Nov. 15 in Fort Worth, 
during a live colorcast at 
p.m.. Missy will relinquish her 
crown.

She will attend college on the 
310,000 scholarship she received 
as Miss Teenage America. 
Missy hopes to become a cor
poration lawyer and looks for
ward to marriage and children 
of her own som ^ay.

Needed To Fight 
Narcotics Abuse
AMARILLO (AP) -  In 

meeting in Amarillo of officials 
from Amarillo, Canyon, Ran
dall and Potter counties, offi
cers decided more money, addi
tional men, educational aids and 
tools, and cooperation among 
law enforcement and govern
mental bodies are things need 
ed to combat drug abuse.

P/foneer Gas Rate 
Date Rescheduled
AUSTIN (AP) -  A railroad 

C o m c ^ o n  hearing on an ap
plication by Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. to raise its domestic 
and conunercial rates has been 
rescheduled from Nov. 4 to Nov. 
24. , / ^

The commission said several 
citiee and the company bad 
asked for the later bearing date.

Pioneer h u  requested a rate 
of not less than 14 cents per 
thousand cubic foet of g u , Idas 
an allowance for the federal in
come tax surtax charge cm gas 
deliveries. It would affect 61 
cities, towns, and villages, in- 
c lud i^  Big Spring, Lubbock, 
Midland, Odessa, Pampa and 
Plalnview. ^

Federol Prisoner's 
Escope Bid Fizzles
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) ^  A 

federal prisoner who escaped 
from two guards and took four 
hostages from a restaurant sur
rendered Thursday after a five- 
hour search.

Maurice Pilion, 34, gave up 
to Sheriff George Maxwell and 
naval intelligence officer Carl 
Skiff of San Angelo after caus
ing a near panic in Northwest 
Abilene.

Public concern was raised by 
the proximity of two elementary 
scho(ds, where several hundred 
pupils were dismissed midway 
through the search.

Pilion was covering Maxwell 
with one of two stofon pistols 
when Johnny Gonzalez, 19, sur
prised him.

Pilion was being transported 
from a Greenville, Mo., hospital 
to San Francisco to face bank 
robbery charges. He was with 
two other prisoners and two 
guards.

While they were stopped at 
an Interstate 20 restaurant PI 
lion ovopowered- the m<rds in 
a restroom, took their pistols 
and forced four hostages to 
drive him to the northwest part 
of Abilene.
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Fusses Over Bulldozing
*■

O f Trees Due Attention
DALLAS (AP) U  University 

of Texas regents were slated to

» a couple \ of hot potatoes 
ing campus trees and a 
Ph. D. a t their meeting here 

today.
The campus trees were bull

dozed down last week over stu
dent and faculty protests to 
make way for an addition to the 
stadium at the University of 
Texas at Austin.

The Ph. D. (doctor of i^ilos- 
ophy) belongs to James Mc- 
Crocklln, former president of 
Southwest Texas State Univer

sity at San Marcos. A faculty 
committee recommended that 
the University strip McCrocklin 
of the degree earned at Austin 
after they investigated charges 
of plagiarism Involving Mc- 
Crocklin’s dissertation.

R e ^ t s  must vote formal rat
ification of a contract for ex
pansion of Memorial Stadium.

The bids for the project was 
received between regents meet
ings and Chairman I ^ n k  Erwin 
was authoriaed by the board to 
execute the contract, subject to 
later ratification.

Turkey Shoot 
Set Saturday
STERLING CITY -  Sports

men In this area are Invited 
Saturday morning to try their 
luck here for a Thanksgiving 
turiiey./ ,,  ̂ f  ̂ I

The Sterl^^City Lions Club 
is bolding its annual turkey 
shoot at the range three miles 
northwest of here on US 87.

There will be competition for 
rifle, pistol, shotgun (trap) and 
at “running deer.” A rifle also 
will be given away. Firing 
begins at 10 a.m. with brackets 
of 10 made up in each event 
In event of rainy weather, the 
shoot will be held Sunday at 
2 p.m.
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Shop Downtowof There’s More Of Everything

SHOP THESE [GAINS SATURDAY

Z a l e s  t u r n s  ^ u  o n  
i n  t h e  n i c k  

o f  t i m e
w h e n  t r a v e l i n o .

Doorbuster Special

nothing without your lov«L
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/
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Dawson Assured t 
Of A Wet Year

' LAMESA — Dawson County 
is virtually assured of its second 
wettest year on record. Through 
Tuesday, the total preciplUtlon 
for 1969 was S3.90 indhes. \  

Only In 1941, when 39.07 Inch
es fell, has Dawson County 
recorded more rain. With two 
more months to go, there is 
a chance that 1969 may narrow 
the gap. October rainfall was 
pegged at 5.50, which was 
considerabiy short of the whop
ping 12.5 Inches measured in 
October, 1941.

/

Egypt Pressures Guerrilla 
Boss To Talk With Lebanese

A,

Arab

rOR BEST RESUl-TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

SCRAMBLER RIDES
“You Drive ’Em” 

Mon.-Frl. 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.
AU Day Sat. A Saa. 

WASSON RD. k  THORP
(Nail M M  Th«al«r)

By Th* AtMcMad Wrm
Egypt is pressing guerrilla 

chief ^ aslr Arafat to meet with 
the Lebanese but say Lebanon
must give full backing to the 

fight against Lsrael. 
Ahram, Cairo’s semloffi 

cial newspaper, reported today 
that a note from the Beirut gov 
emment had been delivered to 
Arafat in Damascus seeking his 
reaction. The contents of the 
note were not disclosed, but the 
newspaper said the message 
could serve to open a dialogue 
between Lebanon and the giier 
rlllas.

But fruitful talks, the newspa 
per said, mu.st be preceded by a 
cease-fire and a guarantee that 
the l^ebanese army would not

Features 1:00— 3:30— 6:00— 8:30
HELD
OVER Advaace Tickets Available Fer 

The Fealare of Year Choice

' \u6e negotiations to gain time for 
a death blow against the guer 
rlllas.

Egypt is trying to mediate the 
dispute ‘ b e tw ^  balf-Chrlstlaii, 
half-Moslem Lebanon and the 
Arab guerrillas who want a free 
hand to uae Lebanon as a base 
fw  raids against Israel. The 
Lebanese army has been trying 
to check the guerrillas, fearing 
retaliation from Israel.

Mohammed Hassanein Hel 
kal, A1 Abram’s editor and fre-

Suent spokesman for President 
lamal Abdel Nasser, said in an 
editorial that any solution to the 

current crisis would be tempo
rary at best.

The crux of the crisis, he said, 
is not the confrontation between 
the Lebanese army and the 
guerrillas but Lebanon’s inter

nal conflict'cauiad by the “cur
rent sharp polarisation in the 
Arab-Israeli dispute.”

After the 1967 war, Heikal 
said, “Lebanon tried to resume 
life as usua l . . .  but it is doubt
ful whether any Arab country 
can actually stay away from the 
next inevitable Arab-Israell col
lision.”

While other Arab states have 
supported guerrilla attacks 
against Israel and even 
launched direct military ac
tions, Lebanon has tried to steer 
a pacific course for fear of Is 
raeU reprisals. In doing so, she 
has incurred the animosity of 
the others, particularly her tra
ditionally hostile nei^bor, Sy 
ria.

Heikal also claimed in his edi
torial that high-level meetings 
are under way at NATO head
quarters in Naples, studying the 
possibility of sending the U.S. 
6th Fleet to intervene in the 
Lebanese crisis. A 6th Fleet 
spokesman in Naples said no 
such meetings were going on 
there and that both the NATO 
and 6th Fleet commanders were 
on separate ships cruising in the 
Mediterranean.

Marines attached to the 6th 
Fleet were sent Into Lebanon m 
1 ^  to shore up the pro-Western 
government during an insurrec
tion which the Eisenhower ad
ministration said was Commu
nist. But Heikal said another 
such landing has apparently 
been ruled out “because of the 
reaction It might arouse in Arab 
countries.”
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PASSING THROUGH Big Sfaiiig Wednesday on their trafler tour of the nation were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Good. T h ^  are on leave from Good’s American Foreign Service post in the 
American Embassy, Bonn, Germany.
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By MARILYN NEVELS 
Foreign service officer Dale 

Good and his wife visited in 
Big Spring Wednesday on a 
month’s tour of the United 
States. They are Antericans 
rediscovering America, reac
quainting themselves with the 
people. Good is on leave from 
his post as labor specialist in 
the American Embassy in Bonn, 
Germany,

Mr. and Mrs. Good are oae 
of 65 foreign service families 
who have travelled 400,000 miles 
in 48 states to gain better un' 
derstanding of Uie thinking of 
citizens in various regions of 
the country. The travel program 
also gives citizens the op
portunity to meet foreign serv 
ice families and learn first-hand 
of their duties and experiences 
overseas.

The travel program was 
started in 1964. Qualified foreign 
service families are given cars 
with large travel trailers to 
lease. The Goods have driven 
from Washington, D.C., through 
Virginia, Pennsylvania, the 
M i d w e s t ,  Wyoming, Utah, 
California, the Grand Canyon

JA Y'S FARM A RANCH 
SERVICE CENTER  

691 E. 3rd

and will pass through the South 
back to Washington, D.C.

‘It is the first time we have 
been west <rf the Mississippi,” 
said Mrs. Good. It is also the 
first time they have '  ever 
camped in a trailer. “The 
people at trailer camps are

'Restless Ones' 
Plays Sunday
“The Restless Ones,” consid

ered the most successful motion 
picture yet produced by 
Evangelist Billy Graham, will 
be shown in Big Spring Sunday 
at the East Fourth Street Bap
tist Church, at 7 p.m.

With the accent on youth, this 
feature-length f i l m  deals 
Imaginatively and dramatically 
with the teenage crisis. With a 
background setting provided by 
the 1963 Billy Graham Los 
Angeles Crusade, and woven 
into the story pattern, “The 
Restless Ones” is a bold ap
proach to social proUems.

As one reviewer said, “Here 
is a picture that tells the world 
the truth and comes up with 
an answer from beyond us.” 
This answer should satisfy, 
challenge and inspire young a ^  
old ai£e and will appeal to 
churchgoers and non-church
goers. The Christian message 
comes through in the midst of 
a realistic teenage situation, 
cleanly and without cloying. 
Svdft-moving plot episodes h i ^  
light the opportunities facing 
the church.

Screen writo* James Collier 
has brought into focus the con
temporary plight of teenagers 
and parents.
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very ‘friendly 
Good said.

and talkative,”

It is easy to get out of touch 
with the American people when 
you’re abroad,” Good e x p la ^ .  
“We have found that America 
has almost everything that 
Europe has, except the long his
tory. We’re very heterogene
ous,” Good said. *

“I especially enjoy the Mexi
can food,” Mrs. Good added. 
She plans to take some of 
Texas’ Mexican recipes back to 
Germany to serve at the 
En^ish conversation gatherings 
they give for German students. 
“Usuidly we try to serve some 
typically American food, like 
apple pie, or brownies,” she 
s ^ .

The Embassy in Bonn has 
about 70 to 75 American fami
lies, said Good. The staff is 
divided into three sections, the 
counselor section which issues 
visas to Germans wishing to 
visit the U.S., and helps Ameri
can tourists; the economic sec
tion which reports on German 
economics and aids American 
businessmen; and the poUtkal 
section which handles dlplo- 

relations.
“That is my section,” Good 

said. “My q>ecialty is labor af
fairs and social legislation hi 
Germany. Germans are in
terested in America,” Good 
stressed. “They want to know 
about American labor organiza- 
OoBs and strikes. I provide this 
information, too.”

Foreign service wives also 
are busy being America’s 
“ambassadors.” Ihey give par
ties for old people’s homes and 
for children in orphanages. 
T h e y  qxinsor conversation 
gatherings for Bonn hig^ adiool 
and c o D ^  students w)k> study 
English. Money they earn by 
operating a thrift shop is demat- 
ed toward sclxriarships for 
German and Amoican Field 
Service exchange students.

Bonn is the third foreign duty 
post for the Goods. FNlowing 
his entry into the service in 
1953, Good has served in 
Athens, Greece, Tel Avtv, Israel 
and Vienna, Austria. He and his 
wife are natives of Ohio and 
have a 19-year-okl daughter 
attending college in Peiuisyl- 
vania.

Hr. and Mrs. Good will return 
to Bonn late in November with 
new knoiiriedge of their fNlow- 
citizens. The trip has been mosf 
enjoyable and has brought ns 
up-toilate, said Good. “The 
German people are particnlarly 
interested in what we Ameri
cans are thinking and doing,” 
he said.

BIG SPRING JAYCEE 
COMMUNITY CARNIVAL

FKI. 5 p.m.-12:M SAT. 1 p .i...n ;3 0

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
M D U  F M  A U  A G IS  

GAME tOOTHS
t

OPERATED BY VARIOUS 
SERVICE CLUBS AND 

SCHOOL ORGANIZATIONS

CONCESSIONS AVAILABLE

DONT MISS THE 
BATTLE OF THEf BANDS 

SATURDAY -  7 P.M.

FREE RIDES 
AND CANDY 

FOR A LL CHILDREN  
' IN COSTUM t/ 
(Under 12 Yeora Old)
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ATTEND HISTORICAL SOCIETY DIIWER — Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass., and his 
wife, Joan, at dinnn: meeting of the Massachusetts Historical Society in Boston Thursday 
night In an address Kennedy suggested that the nation’s historians begin a “concerted, in
stitutionalized effort” to provide every American with “a more realistic picture of his coun
try’s history.”

Kopechne Inquest 
Secrecy Ordered

/  - yUnited States Transfers 13 
More Boats To Vietnamese
SAIGON (AP) — The five ma- 

JcH* allies that provide combat 
forces to South \ Vietnam today 
signed their secret annual mili
tary campaign plan for 1970.

The plan was drawn up by the 
senicH* military re[»%sentatJves 
of South Vietnam, the United 
States, South Korea, Thailand, 
Australia and New Zealand.

Spokesmen refused to discuss 
its contents.

The document outlines the 
military campaign goals, sets 
troop and supply priorities and 
defines operating areas.

Although it does not carry the 
legal commitments of a formal 
treaty, it is the agreed position 
of the governments concerned.

The document was signed in 
the secret war room of the 
South Vietnamese joint, general 
staff. The American signer was 
Gen. Creighton Abrams, com
mander of all U.S. forces in 
Vietnam.

The Philippines, which has 
only a force of civic action 
troops in Vietnam with a battal
ion of infantry for security, is 
not a signatoiy.

The plan is drawn up on the 
basis of prospective troops lev
els for the coming year. Pre
sumably it includes large-scale 
reductions in American forces, 
but U.S. officers would not com
ment on this or any other aspect 
of the plan.

No such joint plan existed un
til last year. The first one was

£ 3 ^  in S ep ten^r, 1968, for
Id9.
Only scattered fighting was

BOSTON (AP) -  The Massa
chusetts Su|mme Judicial Court 
has ruled that an inquest into 
the death of Mary Jo Kopechne 
must be held in secret, as re
quested by Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy.

But in their decision Hiurs- 
day the five justices declined to 
diaqualify Judge James A. 
Boyle of the Edgartown District 
Court from presiding at the in
quiry.

The ruling left Boyle free to 
set a new date for the inquest— 
originally scheduled to begin 
Sept. 3—and he told newsmoi 
he would do so after stwfyiDg 
the Supreme Court ruling.

In addtion to throwing out 
Kennedy’s contention that Boyle 
should not preside, the justices 
rejected arguments by attor
neys for the senator that the 
state Inquest law is unconstitu
tional.

’They upheld Boyle’s directive 
that while lawyers for witnesses 
c ^ d  be ix^sent while their 
clients were testifying, they 
could not cross examine wit
nesses—a privilege Kennedy 
counsel had demanded.

The justices said the tran
script of the secret inquest pro
ceedings would be made public 
only if the inquest established 
that no criminal {MDceedings 
were called for, or after any 
chance of criminal prosecution 
had ended.

Sen. Kennedy said in rejdy to 
a newsman’s question after the 
Supreme Court ruling was hand
ed down:

“It is my understanding the 
record will bemade available to 
the public and I am pleased that 
it will.”

He said he hoped the inquest 
would be held quickly “so I can 
get on with representing the 
people of Massachusetts.”

The purpose of the inquest is 
to determine the legal cause of 
Miss Kq[)echne’s death. Her 
body was found in the senator’s

car, submerged in a tidal pond 
on Chappaquiddick Island, on 
July 16. A medical examiner 
ruled that she drowned.

Dist. Atty. Edmund Dinis, 
who ordered the inquiry, said he 
had no comment on the court 
ruling.

In its decision the court said it 
recognized the contention of 
Kennedy’s lawyers that Miss 
Kopechne’s (Heath and resultant 
proceedings had led to world
wide publicity.

“The difficulties presented,” 
the court commented,” are not 
lessened by the circumstance 
that the ^ titloner Kennedy’s 
own resort to television may it
self have increased public inter
est in the events (rf July 18,1969, 
and the public demand for a 
more complete investigation 
and explanation of those 
events.”

Explaining its decision to bar 
press and public, the Supreme 
Court said;

“If the proceedings are pub
lic, the artivities of the news 
m ^ ia  may be such as to make 
it (fifficult if not impossible for a 
long time to insure to a defend
ant a fair trial in any criminal 
proceedings which may follow 
the inquest.”

Kennedy drove his car off the 
side of a narrow, rail-less bridge 
on Chappaquiddick Island, off 
Edgartown on Martha’s Vine
yard. He escaped, but the body 
of MiK Kopechne, 28, a former 
secretary for Kennedy’s late 
brother Robert, was found in 
the car the next morning.

Kennedy appeared at the Ed 
gartown police station some 10 
hours after he said the accictent 
occurred to make a report on it.

A week later he went into E^- 
gartown District Court, before 
3ie same Judge Boyle and 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
teaving the scene of an accident 
without making himself known.

He was ^ven a two months 
Jail sentence, suspended on pro

bation ftM" a year,'
Dinis’ request that Miss Ko

pechne’s body be exhumed for 
autopsy, which Dinis says is 
needed for the inquest, is under 
consideration in a Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., court.

What Are They 
Waiting For?
UnCA, N.Y. (AP) — GUbert 

P. Smith, president of The Asso
ciated P r^ s  Managing Editors, 
has suggested that holding the 
Mary Jo Kopechne inquest in 
secret d isre^rds the public 
right to information.

Smith, managing editor of 
The Observer—Dispatch of Uti
ca, made his comment after 
Massachusetts Su|raeme Judi
cial Court ruling Thursday that 
press and public would be 
barred from the inquiry into the 
death of Miss Kop^hne, whose 
body was found in Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy’s submerged car 
last July 19.

Smith asked:
“If they want to make the in

quest public eventually through 
die transcript, what are t h ^  
waiting for? Is the reason that it 
inv(4ves a prominent person 
whose family has suffered 
great deal of tragedy? Would 
this be done for anyone?

“I simply wonder why this 
particular case would be the one 
to set such a precedent. It 
seems to me, of all the recent 
tragedies, that the public has 
the right to know all the details 
of this one, since it involves a 
person who may be asked some 
day to be considered for one of 
the highest offices in the land.”

f (AP WIMPHOTO)
ITS HOW YOU LOOK AT IT—It would appear 4-year-old Jimmy Goff of Salinas, Calif., 
te r e i ^  stretched out the diore of deciding which Halloween panqiUn he wants to 
pick for carving. But the legs really belong to a  scarecrow used by the farm to frighten 

with a taste for pnqikins.

reported today and progress to
ward the “Vietnamization” of 
the war continued with the turn
over of 13 U.S. Navy patrol 
boats to the South Vietnamese.

The U.S. Air P(RTe also an
nounced the redeployment of 
two squadrons of FIDO Super Sa
bre jets based at the big Bien 
An base outside Saigon. The 
planes will be replaced by two 
squadrons of A37 attack jets 
from England Air Force Base, 
La., which the South Viet
namese air force is being 
trained to use.

The naval transfer brought to 
242 the number of boats turned 
over to Vietnamese control so 
far out of the 550-boat U.S. Navy 
fleet that began patrolling Soutn 
Vietnam’s inland waterways in 
June, 1968.

The turnover, made at the 
Vietnamese navy shipyard here, 
was part of the U.S. “Vietnami
zation” program to shift more 
of the war burden to the Saigon 
regime so U.S. troops can leave.

U.S. Navy sources say the re
maining 308 patrol craft will be 
transferred to the Vietnamese 
navy by next June.

The U.S. Command reported 
four Americans killed and eight 
wounded Thursday in the sec
ond straight day of fighting near 
An Khe, in the central highlands 
265 miles northeast of Saigon.

It said elements of the U.S. 
4th Infantry Division were at
tacked by an enemy platoon 
that pulled back after three 
hours of fighting. Enemy cas

ualties were not known.
U.S. troops ^ e ( |  p  enemy: 

soldiers near that area Wednes-1 
day, but U.S. military sources I 
said there was no indication of 
an enemy buildup there.

Only small contacts were re
ported elsewhere as the battle
field lull entered its ninth week.

The U.S. Command reported 
10 enemy shellings Thursday 
night, none of them against 
American forces, and said only 
one caused damage or casual
ties.

U.S. B52 bombers flew sbc 
missions during the night. Two 
were in Chau Doc Province in 
the Mekong Delta where one of 
three North Vietnamese regi
ments in the delta is believed 
operating.

Coahoma Sets 
Homecoming

Homecoming for Coahoma 
Exes will be Nov. 15, and voting 
for homecoming king and queen I 
and registration will begin at' 
9 a.m. in the high school ac
tivity room.

King caniudates are ToUie 
Hale, Herschel Fowler and Clay 
Reid. Queen candidates are 
Theda Williams Broughton. 
Letha Nell Roberts and Mildred' 
Reid Menser.

A business meeting will be 
at 10:30 a.m. followed by a noon 
barbecue lunch at the grade 
school cafeteria. Cost will be 
$1.50 per plate.

A Homecoming parade will be 
at 2 p.m. with a tea honoring

BEFORE THE GAME, 
EAT WITH US

CHILI SUPPER
Tonight, I tfl 7 :»

HCJC Student Union 
CAFETERIA 

(Jnst across from 
the football Add)

Chili, Salad, Home-made 
Pie, Coffee or ’Tea

Adults......................... |1.M
Children.......................75d
Sponsored by ParkhiO PTA 
for benefit of piaygroand 
equipment.

/ / /-

past kings and queens ftt>m 
4;S0 6;30 p.m. The (^ahoma 
Bulldogs will meet Wink at 7:30
p.m.

Retain 'Dixie^
In Its Program

TEXARKANA. Ark,. (AP) -  
The Borffd of Education of the 
Texarkana, Ark., schools had 
adopted a set of 15 policies gov
erning student conduct after a 
list of grievances was present
ed to the board Oct. 13.

Included in the policies are 
the addition of a Negro atten
dance officer to the administra
tive staff, the development of 
an elective in Negro History, 
and that the band retain the 
song “Dixie” in its program.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Roast Barbecue Beef ...................................................  7H
Italian Meat Bails and Spaghetti ................................  C3f
Fried Okra ...................................................................  7U
Pickled Beets .................................................  ............  18̂
(h ^ g e  Ambrosia .......................................................... 3Sf
Engiuh Pea and Diced Cheese S a lad ........................  2M
Pineapple Millionaire Pie ............................................  2Sf
Hot A | ^  Dumpling ...................................................... tSf

DEW EY RAY, INC. 
DOES IT  AGAIN

d o  w e

Chrysler New Yorker 4-Door Hardtop

C h rys ler g rea tn ess  fo r 7 0  brought to  you by th e  M otio n  
M akers. A t your C h rys le r D e a le r’s. T h e  m en w ith  a ll 
th e  m oves fo r you. G iving  you N ew  Y o rk e r lu xu ry . T h re e  
H undred  m uscle . N ew p o rt a ll-a ro u n d  d riv in g  p leasu re . 
C h rys ler va lu e . U n ibod y co nstru ctio n . T o rs io n -b a r  
suspension . F ib erg la ss -b e lted  tires . A ll s tan d ard . T h e  new  
Sound Iso la tio n  System  m aking th e q u ie t c a r even  
q u ie te r. C hoose now  a t th e  M otion  M ak ers ’.
Y o u r C h rys le r D e a le r.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

I /

Get into
them
with the

e m m a ^
I I

llto  linear is hefSa
V

DEWEY RAY, INC. •  1607 E. 3rd
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Minister Finds Israelis
Their

A, ■y JOHN RILBIG 
IffMl m s  tlw most impref- 

siw  place on their three-week 
toor, accortUnc to the |lev. Leo 
K. Gee. who wi^h his wife, 
Bartnra, letlimed last week 
from a Ih-country trip through 
Europe and Israel.

“We were impressed with the 
spirit of the people.” Rev. Gee 
said, “their drive to build their 
land and to produce enough to 
feed their nation. They say they 
have been guests for 2,000 
years, and are now tired of I t  
They are willing to die to main* 
tain their land.”

Rev Gee and his wife left 
Sept 30 on a trip which includ
ed stops in Ireland. England, 
H o l l a n d ,  Belgium, France, 
Austria, Israel, Italy, the Vati
can and Switzerland. The tour, 
which was a gift from the 
congregation of the First United 
Methodist Church, where Rev. 
Gee it pastor, was for both 
study and vacation.

“We did do plenty of studying 
of the history of Methodism and 
of Israel, the land of the Bible,” 
Rev. Gee said. “We were going 
18 hours a day sometimes, and 
covered some 25,000 miles.”

Rev. Gee and his wifto trav
eled alone on their trip, not as 
part of a tour. When going be
tween countriea, they took the 
airline of one of the countries 
inttend of taking an American 
airline.

“We wanted to get the flavor 
of the people,” Rev. Gee said. 
“It was very exciting when 
dealing with these people, as 
we went through their customs, 
etc. We flew on eight different 
airlines.

“We also discovered a respect

i f

m

V  w
# ' • w ’

(Moto by Lyimo Koy WMvtr)

Methodist Church, and hisHOME AGAIN -  Rev. Leo K. Gee, pastor of the First United 
wife, Barbara, sit with some souvenirs they brought back with them from their trip through 
Europe and Israel. They kept a banner from each country they visited, Ireland, England, 
Holland, Bel^um, France, Austria, Israel, Italy, the Vatican and Switzerland, so their 
daughter coiud add them to her collection. Rev. Gee will be giving a talk and showing slides 
on his tour the first four Sundays of November at 6 p.m.

for America, and almost every
where we went, we found a wel
come as Americans. Especially 
in Israel, where the people 
know what they owe America, 
what America has done for 
them, they were very apprecia- 
Uve.”

During a week's stay in

REV. AND MRS. JIM B ELL

Israel, the Gees were able to 
visit many places Of historical 
Interest to Christians, including 
old city Jerusalem (Geth- 
semane, Calvary, the Walling 
Wall), Bethlehem (“With the 
sheep grazing on the hill around 
the town, it looks much like 
it did 2,000 yeers ago”), 
Nazareth and the Church of the 
Nativity, the Jordan River, 
T iberlu (“We stood on the 
mount w be^ the Lord delivered 
the sermon with the Beati
tudes” ), and Caesarea, where 
the Gees found some artifacts 
of pottery and mosaic tile dat
ing from before the birth of 
Christ.

The Gees got a look at the 
hlstorial past of Methodism in 
a three-d^ Jaunt in and around 
London, England. They visited 
the home of John Wesley, 
founder of Methodism, tte  
Wesley Chapel where he 
preached, his tomb and the 
tomb of his mother, Susanne 
Wesley, and a museum con
taining books, letters, sermons, 
and ftCTiture (bed, chair, desk, 
teapot) of Wesley.

Other spots of interest in their 
trip included the Vienna Woods 
in Austria, Paris, Vatican City, 
the original but still operating

Bells To Lead
Nazarene Music

china factory in Deft, Holland, 
and a d i a m ^  cutting factory 
in Amsterdam, and many of the 
ruins of Rome.

2-B Big Spring (Taxes) l̂ rotd, Friday, Oc^ 31, 1969

r
Berea Poptist Feotgres 
New Zealand
Perea BaptisT Church. \wiB 

have a g u ^  speaker, Bev. 
Edgar N. Rout, pastor- of the 
Elpaom Baptist Cburdi, New 
Zealand, at both its 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. services Sunday.

Rev. Rout, was born in 
Wyndham, New Zealand, Oct. 
31, 1824, has been 00 a  U.S. 
evangelistic crusade.

He received his education at 
Rongotai College, WiUlngton 
Technical College, and the 
Baptist Tbeolc^cal College in 
New Zealand. He has served as 
pastor to the Otahuhu Baptist 
Church near Auckland City, 
New Zealand, and was for s u  
years a bos^tal chaplain. He 
is also chairman of the 
Evangelist Committee of the 
Auckland Baptist Association 
and a member of the Board 
of Evangelism of the Baptist 
Union of New Zealand.

Rev. Rout and his wife, 
Deirdre, have two children, 
Denise, 21, and Murray, 17. He 
also has some experience in

sheep farming, and was
dent sod ofOdai Judge

S u ^Suffolk and South 
S o d ^  of New Zealand.

Church Members 
Upset With Book
MACON, Ga. (AP) -  Upoet 

by a new book about its radai 
conduct, the Tattnall Square 
Baptist Church here has can- 

tiled Its account with the

H .A

W«lcoin« to our 
Sorvicos

----- SUNDAY-----
B Stedy ............ 1:11 AJL

■gw enliB  . AJL 
H m m t . . .  f:N  FJL

----- ^WIDNISOAY---- •
||H l StiMy ............T:» FJL
yf----- -THURSDAY-----  ^

cel
Baptist Book Store in Atlanta. 
Explained the pastor, the Bev. 
Byroo M. Wilkinson, “We are

eat tired of getting our teeth 
dDBdout.”
The book, “Ashes fOr Break

fast,” by Gainer E. Bryon Jr. 
and the Bev. Dr. Thomas J. 
Holmes, issued by Judson 
Press, tells of former ministers 
being expelled by tbe congrega
tion for favoring integration, 
and about some of Its mission 
converts in Africa being denied 
membership in it.

Disciples Name 
Top Laymen

BROWNWOOD — For the 
first time, Texas Christian 
Men’s Fellowship has selected 
an “Outstanding Layman of the 
Year” in each of its seven 
geographical areas.

They were named over the 
weekend during the 191h annual 
retreat here of the state men’s 
organization of the Christian 
Church (Disdples of Christ).

The seven laymen named 
w ^  J. R. (Bob) Pendleton, 
First Christian Church in Strat
ford; Eugene Stones Sr., First 
Christian Church in MicUand; 
Royce Farnsworth, First Chris
tian Church in Abilene; Richard 
(Mck, First Christian Church in 
Kerrville;. Jim M. Pettigrew, 
Bellaire Christian Churdi in 
Houston; Harry Lee Thompson, 
First Christian Church at Honey 
Grove and Roy Womadi 
Memorial Christian Church in 
Fort Worth.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jim Bell 
will be in charge of music at 
the Holiness Convention, s<'hed

Church
Calendar

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST — Tttt Rtv. Robtrt 

Folk, llo.m.. "The Fewer ol Furpece". 
7 p.m., ‘ GOB'S Lovt In Iho Modern 
M o^ "
CATHOLIC

IMMACULATI HBART OF MARY — 
The Rev. William Meagher, OMI. Sunday 
Monoi ol I arid 10 a.m . end ot 6 30 
o.m. Soturdov, conleotlans liom e X lo 
$ X o->d from 7./:X.
CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — The 
Rev. Jo in  Boord, Mamma lorvlces by 
voung poo pig; epookor ReBin Hoover. 
"The CiNtrcti. Outpoel of Hell",- r-vening 
servlet By the paolar. "Stunted Growth " 
Youth greupo. S:X end 0 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN SCIINCB 

The lestonsermorr it enlllled. "Ever, 
tasting PunIshmenI," ond will be held 
In the Chrlstlon Science buildino. IKH 
Gregg. Interested persons ore Invited 
to attend.
CHURCH OF OOO

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD — The Rev 
Forrest Robinson; Sunday Khool. 9:4S 
o m., |d:90 o.m., "The Mind ol Mon"; 
O X p.m., •tooctale poster, Bill Thom
son. "GW's Portnorshlp." Fellowship 
meoling Bflor church.
LUTHfUAN

ST PAUL LUTHERAN — The Rev. 
William Roth, Sundov school, *:X o.m. 
morning iMorthlp> 30:* o.m., "Thank
God for Nio Open Bible."

LU^ERAM — The RevTRINITY __
Robert Knutson, Church school, ♦;«$ 
o.m., worthIP' B,m., "The Feor ol 
Being Human"; chlMron's sermon. 
"God's Country"; Hoty Communion, 3 
pm .. Inquiry doss; l :X  p.m., youth 
groups; Tuesday, t  p jn ., Sunday school 
staff mecflng; Wodnosday, 7:X p.m., 
choir; l :X  p.m., Conltrmottan dost. 
PRESBYTBBIAN „  .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — t3r. R. 
Gooe llovd. It o.m., "ChrHttan Motive 
ol Glvtng"; 7:X p.m., "A Hew Hooven 
ond 0 New E orth"
WEBB AFB CHAPEL c

GENERAL PROTESTAWT -  WorHilp 
to ns a.m., Calholk moeoot. 10 OJn.
ond 1J:IS p.m ___
JEHOVAH'S W ITNfSStt 

Throe p.m.. Bible »pdurt._ ''Th#

vrotchfowor study. Tho ABProochloo 
Peew^ of A. ThousoW 
IN

uled for Nov. 5-9 at the Church 
of the Nazarene, Fourteenth and 
Lancaster, according to Its 
pastor. Rev. D. M. Duke.

The Bells are pastors of the 
Overhoster Church of the Naza
rene in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
They formerly served the Lub
bock First Church.

Mrs. Bell will play the organ 
at the conrention, while Mrs. 
J. R. Smith. I.amesa, will play 
the piano. The Bells have 
planned special mu.sic for the 
choir, which will be formed 
from several in this area.

Rev. Duke said he expects 
many piM)plc from the West 
Texas area to attend the con
vention.

Tbp Rbv. Owomy Brwks. H A *  - 
' DivMB OwHarNUp"; Z p-m ., Th# UlSiY 
of C h ^ '

Group To Sing At 
Birdwoll Methodist

The Howard County quarterly 
tinging group has planned an
other session for 2 p.m. Sunday 
at the North BirdwtH Modudist 
Church. W, E. Spnnr*. presi
dent, invites xU residents to at
tend. and said be some
out-of-tomi sitigers to Join t te  

this time.

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Scienen 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91% 
of Congress reads.

PiBBBB send m# tha MonNorfor 
□  1 y»r $26 □  6 mes. $13

□  3 mot. $6,50
□  Check or mon^ order 

ancloaed
□  BHI me

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Siaday School ...................  1:45 A.M.
Worship ...........................  11:5# A.M.

U.M.Y.F................................ 1:1# P.M.
Worship ..............................  7:11 P.M.
Prayer Meetlag, Wed. . . .  7:## P.M.

Rev. Eta-a H. Phillips, Pastor

'Como Lot Ui Reason Togothor 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ..............8:00 A.M
Bible Gasses ................................ 0:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ..........................6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship .. 7:90 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1401 Mala

0t

"HotbM 1  TruRi" Prefrem -K BIT, uwl I4N 
• : »  PJN l obBir

l.-Xi
You Are Cordially Invited 

To Worship With
The Marcy Drive 

C H U R C H  OF C H R iST
FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwaii Lane

Tuna Ir  KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 A M ., 6:30 P M  
WEDNESDAY 7:00 P.M.

For Further Infermattoa, Ceatact A. D. Smith, 213-3541 
Lester Yeaag, W -m ti RaadaU Meriaa, 1I7-S590

. lip .
PS IS

The
OflUSTIAN SCIENCE

Monitor ,
Bok IZS. Attor Station 

a#aMB, Moatbchuaotti OZIZS

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry  ̂ 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

\

Sunday School . .  9:30 A.BL 

Divine WorrJiip . 10:30 A.M. 

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WBLCOME

t i ’ I \ .
A -

,-v

Birdwell Lan« Boptist Church
1511 BbthreU Lane

Robert D. Lee, Pastor Ph. 217-7117

INDEPENDENT — MISSIONARY -  PBE-MILLENNIAL
Sunday School ....................................................  1:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................................  11 :M A.M.
Bible Stndy Classes ............................................ 5:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ...............................................  1:3# P J I .
Mid-week Prayer Service, W ednesday............  7:31 P J I .

Radio Worship Hoar — KHEM - U7I 
l:M  A.M. Sunday

Allow Thia T« Bo Your 
Personal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDW ELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 
#:00 A.M. Bible Stady 

10:00 A.M. Worship 
b:15 P JI. Bible Stady 

1:00 P.M. WorsUlP
Wadaead^ Service: l:S0 A.M. Ladies’ BU>le Claas 

7:3# P.M. 1Bfele Stady-AU Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
Min is t e r  t . llo y d  cannon

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS
Dale Cain, Pastor

SEE THE B ILLY  GRAHAM FILM  
'T H E  RESTLESS ONES”
SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

Sundoy Services
Soaday School ....................................................... 1:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .................................................11:01 a.m.
Training Union ....................................................... 1:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .................................................... 7:01 p.m.

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Claiaes .......................... f:IO
Worship Service ................... 10:00
Eveniag Servloe..................... 1:10

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Service .......  7:11 pjB.
RON SELLER S, Miniatar

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

R. F . POLK, Faator

CONNELL TAYLOR, Mlalfter af Male *  Edaeatlaa

... Sundoy—
Saaday School ..........................................  1:41 a a
Worship Service ....................................... 11:11 a jn .
TraU ag UBlaa............................................ • : «
Evealag Wonhip ...................................  I:M pia.

la q a a  ..............t :9 l AJL '   ̂ >

Hwy. 80 Chardi of Christ
W. F . DENNIS, Mlnistor

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I  A JL  aad U :»  AJL 
Chach Schaal S:M AJL

lOHi at Goliad

)■ V
700 Rum 

I
2200 Grei 

HA

Da y  SCHOOL: Nuraary, Kindorgartan and 
Levrar Oradaa. Pnono 267^01

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Weal 40i aad Laneaster
Saaday School ........................0:45 A J _ ^ _
Moratng W oraip ...................10:10 A .M ^M ^T i
Eraigdlstlc Servlee ............  7:N PJ~
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME,
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDA1 
AT f:M P.M. ON RBST, 14N kc
Wedsesday ..............................  7:30 P.M.j

W ELCOME Rev.J.W.FWBMr

W

h a l l -

209 West

Come and Make God Real In Your Life 

SUNDAY
BIBLE CLASSES ................. 0:90 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP ........  10:30 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ...............  I  P.M.

WEDNESDAY 
Otaon R . ^  NIGHT WORSHIP .................  7:30 P.M.

M b l l ^

Anderson Street Church of Christ

GIA
Ted Hull

‘ n

CLYDE

SOU

CINE 
John W 

WILJ

Baptist Temple TEXAS

BIG 
Ml Golia

Uth Place and Golad Sontben Baptist
Jamas A. Puekott, Pastor 

Bruco Hudspeth, Minister of Music-Ed.
In Tho Heart of B lf Spring With 

Big Spring On Its Heart
Mara. Worship 11:00 A.M.

C
Ml Greg

J

( ,
/•

f r l

Saaday School 1:45 A.M.
411 West

T. H

Italnlag Ualoa 1:10 P.IL 
Evo. Worship 7:15 P.M. 

Wedaesday 7:45 P.M. 
PRAYER MEETING

DR.

Open 9-9 
Aa 

E

Gene Ha 
WHT 

1301 Sett

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad W1

MI

Sunday S c h o o l.........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship ...................................  10:50 A.M.

^"n ie  Church” An O utpoit <rf Hell 
By Robin Hoover

The Young People Will Have 
Charge of Tne Service

Youth G ro u p s ...........................5:30 and 6:00 P.M.
Evening W o rsh ip ...................................... 7:00 P  M._ -‘Stunted Growth” By The Pastor 

BUnister
Rev. John R. Beard

W t Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvicoa At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
n iU tkP laM

CUUDB N. CRAVEN, Paalar
' ' / .

THIS WESTS nOUGHT PROVOKER: 
Dean get caight M year eon MOUTVimAP.

705 W. Marcy 2674223

 ̂ \

S a la y  Schaal.....................     U:N AJL
ManNg Warn# ............................................. U:N AJL
Braodcast Over KHEM, 127# Oa Y av  Dtad

EvaageUdlc Services .............................  7:N PJL
MM-Week Services Wedoeediy ..............   7:41 PJL

. » • . ;» ' i J . . „ .

........................ . ;  • ft-

f
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

l

ronr Life

l;N  AM.
I:M A.M. 
. I  P.H.

I

1:N A.M. 
l:4S A.M.

l:N  P.M. 
:1S P.M. 
IS P.M. 
LTING

15 A.M. 
SO A.M.

90 P.M. 
90 PJd.

RALPH BEANE STUDIO 
Weddings—Portraiture--€omiiMrcial 

700 Runnels : M74ia
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN.

2200 Gregg 263-1031
HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"Laad.Tbe Way”
BRYCE OIL COMPANY 

San Angelo, Texas,
MONTGOMERY WARD AND COBIPANY 

Highland Shon>ing Center 
NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS 

Tom Vernon, Manager 
FOODWAY 
2500 S. Gregg 

George Hamilton, Manager 
BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 

Richard Denton
BURLESON MACHINE AND WELDING 

SHOP
“Pray For Peace”

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life T h ro i^  Jesui”
COLOR CENTEK; INC.

209 West 17th 267-2700
DATAMATE 

Computer Systems, Inc.
p m u i r e  T ira : c o m p a n y
“T hoe Is A Church For You”

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull M e  HuU

, '  THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Conmlele And Crnive^ent” ‘ ' 

CLYDE MciiAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Church” 

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE 
COMPANY 
Jim Johnson ~

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L. Taylor 

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

CINEMA THEATRE—COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Earl Wilson

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator 
CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 

601 Gregg 267-7021
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

“Saye GoM Bond S tam p” ' -
j .  B. McKin n e y  p u j b ^ g

“Faith Can Move Mountains”
AL’S BARBECUE ,

411 West 4th * 2 6 3 ^
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COBIPANY 

“Let Your Light So Shine” 
LEONARD’S

^■»*« ’

y j6 « c

~ a.

Prescription Pharmacy 
PER BOTTLING COMPANYDR. PEPPER

Stanton, Texas 
COOKS

Open 9-9 Dail;
Across

1-5 Sunday 
Center

-9 Dauy 1-5
kcross From Highland Shopping Cent 
B O S S -L IN A B n ^C n U C  INC. 

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell 

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
WHITEFIELD.PLUMBING COMPANY 

1301 Settles 267-7276
SECURITY STA'TE BANK 

“Complete Banking Service” 
BRANDIN’ IRON INN 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 
“Remember The Sabbath”

WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 
“Live By Uie Ten Commandments” 

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE 
Local and Long Distance Movtag 
Better Service At No Extra Cm  

CABOT CORPORATION 
Ed Holland, MsMger 

BILL REED IN S U L u ^ ^ A G E N C Y  
267-6323

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thundeitdnl,

Lincoln and Mercury

I

Aposttdic Fahh Chapel' 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
12M Frazier

Ba;ipUst Temple 
m  11th M oce

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church ’
4204 Wasscm Rd.

Calvary Baptist Churdi 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gall R t

Baptist Church , 
BirdweD ” "

East FoiBdi Street Baptist Cburdi 
401 E. 4th

First BaplM Churdi 
Marcy Drive

First Free Wffl Baptist Chureh 
1004 W. 1st

Grace BapUst Church .
2000 1 ^  700 West 

RMcreM Baptist Chnrcb ' '
2101 Laacasler ;

M t Bethel Baptist C bad i 
' 6S2N.W. 4th 4 '
 ̂ New Hope Baptist Church 

too Ohio Street 
MlssloB Bautista ”Le Fe”

N. 10th and Scurry 
Phillips Meaaotial wqitlst ChurA 

Cofuar 5th aad State l 
Prairie View Baptist Ghnrch' 

North of CKy 
^  Ftarst Badist Church 

Knott, Tb u s  .

Bible Baptist Oiurdi 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Chureh 
.301 wma ,

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Bd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210K lOtb 

Spanish Baptist Chiurh 
701 N . W ^

Silver Heels (NABA) Mlssiooary 
Baptist Charch .
Highway s? ,

r Stadium Baptist .
;  603 Tnlaae ,
Trinity B u ^  Church 

810 l l t h < P ^
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th :
Bethal I s m I  Congregaten

/? n<rii«r ChUPdl

Tabernada

n w i i i  m e i  vuh
, PranerSIdg.

Scurry 
Christ A adnbN  . .

Soidh Huy. 87, 
Clurlsfiaa Sdenoe Church'

Church O tl
Grecg 
t O f a r i s t

. 1401Ma|n - r- 
Church Of Chilst 

3000 W. l
V ‘

^  X
Church

"* ' Marcy Drive aad BIrdweB
"  Church o r  Christ 
u  X .  UOO State*Riik_Boad

Clnirch Of Christ 
Anderson Street ’

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
11th and Blrdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ'
100 N.W. 3rd •:

Churdi Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Charch Of God,
M  and Settles 

Church Of God In ChrM.
711 C h ^

Church Of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy 
> 911 N. Lancaster 
Church Of Jesus Christ Of 

; /  Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of T te Nazarene 
1400

Colored Sanctified Churdi 
901 N.W. 1st

Evanari Tenqrie Assembly Of God 
' TTOOGoUad 

' Firt Auwmhly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Ladn AaMrican Assmnbly Of God 
NE UMh and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle .
404 Young ' .

Fihst Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Churdi Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Blrdwell Lane-Methodist Church 
Blrdwell Lane in WilBlam Gram Addition 

Wesley M em orial'l^o iB st 
1206 Owens . ' ? '

First PresbyteiliMi^Charch'
 ̂ 703 Runnels ‘ .

1 /SL Paul’s Preriyterian,Church
'  ̂ 1008 BlrdweU - y ' '

First United Pentecostal Church - 
15th and Dixie '

Klndgom Halls, JdKwah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pmtecostal 
463 Young

Sacred Heart Cathriic Church 
510 N. Aylfocd 

St. H iohms Cathriic Churdi 
M6 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Aimlo Highway .

St. Mary^ Episcopal Charch 
1005 Goliad ,

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
ESTAH’S FLOWERS 

Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend 
MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

100 Johnsmi
ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY.
Adelle Carter, Manager 

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL 
ROBER’TSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 

“Lead The Way”
LAMAR RESTAURANT 802 IS 20
K-C STEAK HOUSE Interstate 20 West 

Lamar and Joyce Green 
nR S T  NA'nONAL BANK 

“We Always Have Time For You” 
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

100-110 Runnels
DERRINGTON AUTO PAR’TS 

AND MACHINE SHOP 
T.G.&Y. STORES 

College Park and Highland Center 
MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 

805 E. 2nd 263-7306
BOWL-A-RAMA BOWLING LANES 

Jean Nicholson
COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL 

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
Construction Company

Clayton BetUe 0 . S. tRed) Womack
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 

Eugene Thomas
SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 

Grant Boardman, Manager 
CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS 

David Rhoton
IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 

Tom South 
K. H. McGIBBON 

P h ilip  66
BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 

J. W. Atkins
MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDA’n O N  

HOSPITAL
VEaiNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 

“Attend The Church Of Your Cbdce”
D&C SALES 
The M( rsalises 

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd 

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
211 East 3rd 263-1444

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall 

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Omier 263-7358
TEL-RTTE SIGNS, INC.

Cleve H. Young 
KENT OIL COMPANY 

“Lift Thine Eyes And Pray”
K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thames
VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 

Doyle D. Vaughn 
SWARTZ 

“Finest In Fashion”
FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.

V. F. Michael
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

408 Runnels
HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 

F. L  Austin, Agent
GRAHAM’S OFFICE MACHINES 

417 East 3rd 263-6901
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 

Travis Mauldin, Operator 
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

Faith, H m  And Charity”
SETH G. LACY, INC.

00 Field Electrical Service 
Edward E. MUler, Owner 263-2107

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
BUI Eg^eston, Manager 

GENE’̂ A U T O M O nV E  
511 Gregg 267-5254

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. BenningHeld, Manager 

JOHNNY’S MOBIL SERVICE CENTER 
FM 700 At Goliad 267-5921

EVANS CLEANERS 
“ Love Thy Neigjibor”
George Evans, Ownm- 

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
W. C. and Don Williams 

SOUTHWESTERN BILLIARD SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

W. L. McMullin
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

James MUton Carver

St. Paul’s Lutheran Churdi 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Tem|0e Christiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 N.E. 10th 

Mount J(w Baptist Cinurh 
Knott. 'Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church Of Christ ,

311 N. 2nd I ' ,
Assembly (H God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
SAND S P ^ G S  

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 295 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329 
Big Spring

Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1
BigiSpring

fv  .
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pmAT'S THE BESTTIBW' ‘itXrti 
s S  A a  W0«T, fiUWTlEj

1 can’t  
look! 
T«ll 
me if  

he

i t '

K ick 
b ro th e r . '

• '• •;•%
.tv»*

'I WAS PUTIM I
H I S  S L A V K . "

•VOUR

/  OfciMnttc r ^^SOu»k.c

I VvONDER 
THOSE MARTJANS
W IL L  E V ^ R ------------
C O M E  

DOWN 
H E R E

ii

I  W O N D E R  W H V  
S H E  F A IN T E D

-15UPP05t rr WAS A-. A5TUPIIVJ TAr*
CW-BASy THING TO DO, .IC A N !^ ^ ^ ^
..U W  APUN!5H£D

. 70 LOOK AT UFL 
, FROM VOUA SiOe!

■”  ksfSA. ^  ru m 7 n c .i/ VJ
WHIMFLRJN<a"WHM 

,  W i i  K  sowtyTv

• •  • • »  W  •  H i  P M  . . A *  4 # M  M R w e
• MM i»  # c r . - J i

M IfO n M IM  9 9 9 1 V  
M M ilU nE uiM thp
d a u o h t p r  o f  t h e  .  
o r io ln a l  M a y o r  o f  
D o g p a t c h — *
Ho one o f f e r e d  
t o  m a r ry  h e r —

—«0  His HonortooK
firm

^ T l W ' W t r  SHOT VO* 
C H B L O M  ROHS-AT 

, T H 'S E C O N D -E A D II
•lA H TE//-

'>WHOMSOE\/ER 
»S H E K E T C H E S  

',KAARRT>
•H E R -A N 'HQ

k

T h o u M n d s o f  S a d ie  Hacuklns
D ay R a c e s  a r e  nou i r u n  b y  
o o l i f s ^  c o u n try  d u b s a n d
j u s t  o a n ^ o f  d e s p e r a t e  
g i r l s —

v /e il,S a d ie  
c a u g h t  a  
hu6Dand,and 
t h e  id e a  
c a u g h t  o n -

BUT IGAi/l 
TDUmPROMKE, 
WHEN HE AND 1 
ARE MARRIED-

m .

>

ME I CANT <
A OEFIMmVE answer, MR. WALLACE'—aUT I SUSI%CT 

tHAT PART OF yOVK PR06LCM 
MAY BE EMCmONAL/ NAVE X>V BEKN UNDER ANY 
UNUSUAL TENSION̂

QApwooat WAS 
8 0 ) V »  T O  O lV B  Y O U  A  
T M O u a A M t > O O U _ A A  
B O N U S  T H I S  v e  A f t

•ur iNSraAO 
I aouciMrMvwipe 
A  C O A T  A T  S l O N B V 'S  

P U f t S M O P

■ fn r" MOW oo YOU UKB TMATT rr SAvs *coMPUMCisrrs 
OP Bioisiavs Pua shop"

Al̂ C

W H EN  - m e  o c c u r r e d ,
1 UNDEBtTANO DOU WERE NAVM«> 
A BU«HE9$ PMCU98ION WITH MR

B o o e a  /  »  t h a t  B « r r  ^

^WAB IT JUST A NOKMALY OOOT 
PI6CUWION— OR PP TOU 
feel under TEM8ION R V  WHATB WROJtf

^  W ITH  M R  A N D , 
S T O P  A a W N B  A  

M IL L IO N

DMRLE-HEAD 15 PRETENDINIP NC 
KNOWS HOnnO SROUNpCHBCK

AltPtMIEFmULEM 
(OOPLES.

( t
ĝgnenf'JHim

P— “  ' "  ' ' *"*C
TW5RB.DRREYCNOSTFeLU,
HE MM CUT OFF M M5 PRMK, 
MASHTHEr

AaORPIHOTOHARRyS/ CONTABICSiay 
SCRIPT, YES, HOW PB?f (JueSTIONS. *IA87H|B ' 
>CUKNOW,tWaiWgfJ THEFDWgCDFFM

OL' DOC PRITCHART 
MUST FI66ER WCTtS 
IN FER A t e r r ib l e  
BAD WINTER t.

MAW.

HE BOUGHT 
TWO JUGS OF 

ANTI-FREEZE 
THIS WEAR

P .VES, BUt>^ET'W ISE, 
tMMA7WEMUST
f a c e  f a c t s -

I heard TH’ BOSS 
SAV THEY couldn't 
Affo rd toKe b p ^ u
ANY LONGER-. WELL, 
KEEP IN TOUCH? kiD.

I

O V ///1

I * ■ r r
JnMnunbIc thcae four JumblcA 
)M letUr to each •quarc, to 
roria four ordiiiBry wonla.

ROLED •w c a s c r -

□

i n iP E R

U . _________

YBRRSH]

□ I □ I

IMDCEE

J ____

/MONTHS AfiO, 1 BECAME 
disenchanted WITH THE FAR LEFT, BUT /MY HUSMNP CONTM- 
UED TO SPY FOR THE/M.'.. ANO 
AGREED TO STEAL THE PIAHS 

FDR THE 'fASTER tM»!

WHAT HAS COLORED 
HEN-FRUIT GOT TO DO WITH NATIONAL SECURITY, 

VANESSA?

I t'S an EGG-SHAPED OEVlCe POWERED 
BY A SA^L NUCLEAR CHARGE.' SRMCED 
AROUND AN ARMY POaiTlON, IT SENDS A 
WARNING SIGNAL OF ANY MOVEMENT 
NEAR IT.'.. A MECHANICAL BBNTRY.' *

...AND FROM A CENTRAL CONTROL 
PO APOINT, IT CAN BE DETONATED LIKE 

LAMD.MWi'..THe PERFECT

A.

n

ATOMIC yqiCAL WEAPON.' 

%

DENNIS THE MENACE

Now arranc* tha circM  latter* 
to fora tb* aurpriM answer, aa 
•ugfaeled hf the above cartoon.
r - y - y

X T i i ' i  :i

ilPOCN LOVER m iU S  ORPHAN

PararAolBqr r«N be $rtkt /ba ^  ikit \  
h m f fm u - n U  CNim  OPlNS

WEU, I  KNOW 
HE'S TOO BIG 
TO CRAWL THAT 
INFILTRATION 
COURSE

HE CKAVŷ ED 
IT—TORI MS 
UNiPORM ON 
THE0ARKP 

WIRE.XOPFIRIO 
WM MYf?CnPA 

UNIFORM

WBU, HE'S 
TOO ^  TO' OK SHUT UM

h a tibir

7

'mflMr STYLE Of QQM6
WTOU W N T ? *
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STUDENTS SUPPORT RIM -  Villa Park, Calif., High School; 
student body president Bob Gumpertz, who has'refused, to 
salute the American flag, holds gavel he will retain after M 
per cent of the student body v o t^  to keep him as president. 
Gumpntz was supported on a recall ballot he initiated after 
students objected to his stand.

■■ / f . l ' ! - r  / ! ■ ' ■< '

panpi s Key Firms 
Remain In Rubble‘ ^

' WASHINGTON (AP)' -  In the 
year since the last U.S. bomb 
fell on North Vietnam, Hanot 
has rebuilt the nation’s road, 
rail and water transportation 
y»ten>—but key parts of its in 
iMtry still are in rubble.
This is the assessment by U.S. 

intelligence analysts of North 
Vietnamese recovery efforts 
since Oct. SI, 19W, when Presi
dent L}mdon B. Johnson ordered 
U.S. bombers to halt raids on 
the North.

Hanoi had started rehabilita
tion during the previous seven 
months, after Johnson limited 
bombing only to the 17S-mile- 
long Panhandle. But much re
covery work awaited the total 
end of bombing.

According to U.S. estimates, 
American bombers destroyed 
K,000 structures and reduced 
industry to the primitive ] ^ ^ o f  
1954, the year North Vietnam 
became independent after de
feating the French.

But the main purpose of the 
3%-year. U.S. bombing cam
paign was to cut down isfUtra- 
tion of enemy troops and sup 
pUes into South Vietnam and u 
raise the cost to Hanoi for coh' 
tinulng to support the war.

Checked By LBJ
JEFFERSON. Tex! (A f) -  

Former President L y ^ n  B. 
Johnson stopped in Jefferson 
Sunday to sim  the register of 
the famed ucelsio r House, 
adding his name to those of

(

Student Council Votes
Vietnamese

Lt. John R. Hatch, Class of 
‘62, needed a lift on his work 
with the Vietnamese people, so 
he turned to his alma mater.

The S t u d e n t  Council 
responded at once. Every week.
there will be a package of five 

9l supplies gc 
to Lt. Hatch — or more If
pounds of school suppL jomg 

he
needs it.

Lt. Hatch is serving on a 
mobile advistory team in Viet
nam, which operates in remote 
areas with virtually no contact 
or protection from United States 
elements.

“Our job is to teach the 
Vietnamese how to defend 
themselves,” he wrote. “We 
take them on combat operations 
against the VC, however, this 
is only part of our job. Some 
of our responsibilities include 
helc4ng the Vietnamese Improvt 
them local government, atBlia*. 
tion, and teach them basic 
medical skills, since doctors are 
non-existent.

“Another problem is im- 
pw in g  their education system. 
Thia is a tremendous one 
because the VC have a nasty 
habit of assassinating the 
teachers and blowing up the 
schools. Related to this is a 
tremendous shcHtage of school 
s u p p l i e s .  The govemment- 
suppU^ tools are never enough, 
and these people are so pom* 
they can’t even afford fuel for 
their lamps, let alone school 
supplies for their children. So

I would like to ask if any of 
your students would like to help 
these people by donating schO(d 
suppliM such as pencils, paper 
rulers, colors, erasers, etc?”

Lt. Hatch’s area is respon- 
sibile for 670 school children, 
ages 6-19, and five teachers.

“You can see things are 
pretty bad, but last year they 
didn’t even have a school,” he 
added.

“When I first came here, I 
felt the same as many demon
strators, but few people really 
understand what this war is aU 
about. These peofde want the 
same things you do at home, 
security, the right to own their

Radio Club Plans 
Program Series
The’ Howard County Junior 

C<Blege Radio Club will begin 
a series of programs Nov. 9 
on KHEM, carrying news about 
the college, its students and 
faculty. It will be broadcast 
each Wednesday from 3:45-4 
p.m.

Announcers for the program 
will be Billy Brock, Don Hise, 
Ed Cunningham, Ronald Baird 
and Doyte Ramirez. The 
sponsor is Martin Landers, 
chairman of speech and drama.

Bridge Test
—CH ARLES H. OOREN

own land, and to live in peace. 
They’ve made a lot of progress, 
and I’ve learned to respect 
them. But they have a long way 
to go . . . 'This appeal is to 
help innocent ci^^ans help 
themselves.”

To this, Lynn Cauley, presi
dent of the BSHS Student 
C 0 u n c 11, replied: “By 
unanimous vote, the Student 
Council elected to support your 
cause in Vietnam. It is their 
intention to bring the facts in 
your letter to the attention of 
the entire student body for 
action.”

Because the post office 
department suggested the best 
way for prompt delivery was to 
send packages of five pounds 
or less, the council will start 
sending one a week. It may be 
that oUiers will do likewise.

Lt. Hatch’s address is: Lt. 
John R. Hatch S6943 5389. MAT 
94 Adv Tm. 91III Corps, APO, 
96314, San Francisco, Calif.

(P.S. He added this note: “I 
noticed you beat Midland Lee. 
I hope I can pick up a paper 
and see the headlines, ‘Steers 
Take District!’ ” The Steers arc 
working on that; meantime, Lt. 
Hatch may be pleased to know 
that “Steers Beat Bobcats.” )

Despite about haV a mlfflon 
tons of U.S. bombs and rockets 
dumped on roads, railroads, 
iMidges, canaW and atreams, 
the North Vietnamese managed 
to maintain a flow of war gear 
to their troops and the Viet 
Cong in the South.

U.S. air officers contended 
they could have virtually shut 
off the supply flow if they had 
not been limned by restrictions 
to mininnize North Vietnamese 
civilian

Some 600,000 North Viet
namese were dlvorted from 
ralBing food to keep open the 
lines of communication and to 
man air defenses. With the end 
of the bombing, many returned 
to the rice paddles, but thou

Still Checking 
Burning Death
Officials continued their in 

vestigation today into the 
mystery-shrouded burning death 
of a Lamesa man. The body 
of David Esparza, S3, was found 
burned b e y ^  recognition in 
the back seat of a car, 24 miles 
north of Stanton on Texas 137 
Tuesday night.

The car was also destroved 
A Martin County sheriff’s office 
spokesman said that a half- 
filled gallon jug of gasoline was 
found nearby.

Justice of the Peace Martin 
Gibson ordered an autopsy on 
the remains of the dead man, 
and ordered a lie detector test 
for Sylvester Torres Jr. of 
Lamesa, identified as driver of 
the car. The test was conducted 
Thursday in Midland, but re
sults were not released.

Torres was charged before 
Gibson ’Thursday with DWI, and 
released on |750 bond posted by 
a Lamesa bonding firm.

In a statement to DPS offi
cers, Torres said that the car 
he was driving suddenly caught 
fire while heading north on SH 
137. He said he pulled to the 
side of the road and attempted 
to extricate Esparza from the 
burning vehicle, but was un
successful.

Hurts Inflicted 
By Family Dog

AMARILLO (AP) -  Tonia 
Bishop, 2-year-ald daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bishop of 
Amarillo, is in serious condi
tion in an Amarillo hospital af
ter undergoing surgery for 
wounds inflicted by the family 
dog.

She has severe lacerations to 
her face, jaw and bead.

3?

sands were put to work rebuQd 
ing bomb damage.

Here is what they have ac 
compllshed:

All destroyed andl damaged 
bridgas have been repaired 
along' nMjor railroad lines. 
Temporary structures are giv
ing way to permanent steel and 
concrete spans.

Modem diesel engines are 
now seen by U.S. reconnais 
sanoe planes as far south as the 
city of Vinh, a major trans-shi] 
ment point. An important norti 
east rail route from Hanoi to 
Red China has been virtually re
converted to dual gauge.

All major roads leading into 
the Laotian panhandle are open 
once more to titick traffic, with 
numerous bypasses built to fa 
cilitate the movement of mill 
tary cargo in the unlikely event 
of resumed bombing. The truck 
road network into Laos has been 
extended and tied to the western 
end of the demilitaiiSbd zone.

Vinh has been built up to a 
more important positiim than 
ever as a supply movement 
point. For the first time since 
1965, big foreign merchant ships 
are unioading cargo to Vinh by 
barge and junk, rather than 
hauung their loads to Haiphong 
some 190 miles further north.

The number and size of steel 
barges used to carry cargo 
along inland waterways in the

Eanhandle have increased heav-
y-

Farmer's Union 
Sets Program

Abilene will host the Sixty 
sixth Annual Convention of 
Texas Farmers Union Dec. 4-6. 
According to the officials of the 
s t a t e w i d e  general farm 
organization, it may be the 
“biggest convention in the 
organization’s history.” The 
convention headquarters will be 
the Windsor Hotel.

Among the headline speakers 
expected to address the con
vention are Tony T. Dechant 
of Denver, president of National 
Farmers Union; Paul Babey, 
president of the Alberta Far
mers Union, Alberta, Canada; 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough; Fred 
Heinkei of Missouri, president 
of the Mid-continent Farmers 
Association; Gordon Twedt, 
president of Montana Farmers 
Union; and Ray Novak of Den 
ver, executive vice president 
National Farmers Union In
surances.

Bennie Blissard, Big Spring, 
is among those on a committee 
to draft a state program.

'Ulysses S. Grant and Ruther
ford B. Hayes.

L.B.J. made a quick tour of 
the Excelsior House and stopped 
for a time to examine the 
Lady Bird Room, where Mrs. 
Johnson was an overnight guest 
two years ago.

Fills Vacancy ^ ^
TYUtt, Tex. (APV -  TShr , 

City M a ia ^  Bob'M yee MM I 
ap^lMed ^ y  Engineer Jedm 
W. Cooke to fin the vaew t po
sition of Director of P n ^  
Works.

l l

/

'Y ou 're in v fte t/td  our^

GRANDOPENING!
Bring th e  F em ily !... 

W I N ..  .  Free Door Prizes 

S £ £ . . .  Our Store 

S H O P .. .  Special Grand

Opening Bargains
Stop  in  ii. .  have ta n . . .  see our fbll line 
o f famous Purina Chows and  H ealth  
Products. M eet our people. Heav about 
our aervioee we offer you.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1
We're looking forword to 
meeting end serving yon I

FREE DOOR PRIZES!

Our Purina Checkerboard Hostesses Will 
Serve You Coffee, Doughnuts A Punch. 

Suckers and Balloons for Tho KidsI

600 E. 3rd
(Directly East Across from Miller’s

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE CENTER, INC.

Ph. 263-1383
Restaoraat In The Old Chrysler-Plymouth Bldg.)

U J R - P L P U U Jj O O O O O O im w r w r m w r r m ]
P U R IN A
CHOWS

C .

BY CHARLES H. GOREN

West deals.
NORTH ■

♦  A
9  A J109S 
O A K J  
« A J i e s

WEST EAST
AKQ4X 4  J109S
q i K Q 7 4  <:’ S 6 t
OQ92 0  643
4 K I  AQ32

SOUTH 
* 1 7 1 3  
^ 5
0  I t  8 7 9 
* 9 3 7 4

The bidding:
West North EaM Sen*
1 *  2 *  Pais 2 0
Fnss 2 <̂7 Pais Pan
Faas

When South sorted his 
eards, he thought that he had 
b a n  made the victim of e 
practical joker. His holding 
appeared to be oompletaly 
devoid of value, and ha 
iNred the worst bafora the 
enetion commenced. His hand 
would actually have been 
worth several tricks to North, 
and a substantial profit 6oula 
have been registered bad ha 
shown a bit of faith In his 
ptftner and seen matters 
thru.

West opened the bidding 
wtth one spade and North 
made an immediate eue bid 
eC.^two Ipadei. whkh is 
UMonditlMially foreiog t o 
§m ». la etiMr wordi, part
em  it boned to hiep the 
bidding epae dfliar ortll a 
H tte  eontraat M m a h id  or 
elaa the opponents have been 
dM*led for penalties, 
f North’s hand it worth S  

m la high earde ewBitag

an extra point for possession 
of all the acaa. Valuad as a 
dummy for partner, an addi
tional three points is added 
(or Uie singleton. North was 
willing to gamble out a game 
undertaking on the chance 
that South held nothing mix-e 
than a dUtributional fit for 
one of N o w s suits.

South dutifully responded 
with ttrea diamonds. North 
now showed his five card 
heart suit in an attempt to 
probe further for the bast 
game eootraet At thia jono- 
hire. South suddenly became 
fearful of the eonse^noes of 
proceeding farther with a 
busL and ehoaa unwisely to 
past.

North was set one trick at 
his three heart contract. It 
was his contention that South 
should have rebId foor clubs 
over three hearts, and then 
he. North, would have goat 
on to five chibs. We are in 
complete accord with him, 
inasmuch 'aa tha. cut bidder 
—like the player who ooens 
with a demand bid—asaumes 
full reaponaibUity for the 
proceediMs, and partner is 
not permUbkl an opinioa M 
hit own. 'South was du‘y 
bound to go along with North 
until the latter bad an 
opportunity to determine in 
wMeb suit the contract should 
be played.

At five efaba. South should 
lose, at the outside, two 
trump triaks. By crievou- 
tog batm M tha two banda in 
hearts and diamonds, be Is 
au a  tocMbiiaii ttiBdnnmy’s 
•Ida sail, and at * v  same 
time avoid the loss of a 
^m om f (rick by (akiifi •  

that aidt Qtta
W «Ff4

in

DEAR ABBY: Two years ago 
I was widowed. My children are 
nuuTied. Last year I married 
a well-to-do banker 20 years my 
smiior. Before we were married 
(against my better judgment)
[ signed a pre-nuptial agree
ment stating that I would be 
entitled to nothing if our mar
riage didn’t work out. He prom
ised to destroy the pre-nuptial 
agreement after one year if our 
marriage worked out.

The year is up now and we 
have gotten along beautifully. 
He keeps telling me bow 
"happy” he is, and how much 
he loves me, but he wants to 
k*cp the pre-nuptial agreement 
intact. He told me before we 
were married that he would 
provide for me in his will, but 
so far I haven’t seen the will 
Mther.

Abby, he has never been mar 
h id  before and has no children 
to leave bis estate to. He is 
a fine person, but I feel so inse
cure now, as if I were still a 
widow. I am unable to work, 
and I married this man for se
curity. What should I do?

NO SECURITY 
DEAR NO: Too bad yoa mar

ried him f ir  aecurtty becmiie 
VM doo’t hive any. Yra bod 
M te r have a shoWdewa with 
h te  before tnvestiflg any More 
M year time la what appears 
*  be ■ aoopreflt vaatare.

• • * /
DEAR ABBY: What do you 

think of a husband who In 16 
yoars of marrlagb has never 
once remembered his wife on 
bar birthday, anniVersarv, or 

in  on Mother’s day, although 
4 m haa given him five enU- 

YeL be has asked his 
Wtn to bake a cake fbr his 
M crttary’a Urthday. Sign me 

CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: I thMk 1» 

i l . a  btel wb», onder t i t

cumstances. Is demonstrating i 
great confidence la a neglected | 
wife.

* * * I
DEAR ABBY: My older sister 

says that if someone calls her 
on the telephone and fails to 
identify himself, it is none of 
my bUainess to ask politely who 
is calling her? I disagree with 
her. What do you think?

BADGERED BROTHER 
DEAR BROTHER: Since your 

sister does not wish to laow 
who’s calling her, I see no 
reason for yon te ask. Even 
“politely.”

•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: I have heard 
that a person’s character Is 
formed by the age of three, buf 
I find it hard to believe.. .

At the age of three and a 
half I was adopted. Before that 
time I was passed around frcrni 
neighbor to neighbor with little 
or no family life.

When my parents brought me 
home, I had the clothes on my 
back and a pair of shoes on 
my feet that were two sizes too 
small. My‘worldly possessions 
were in a shoe box. But that 
day I became the richest person 
in the worid because I h id the 
love Of a mother and father who 
really wanted me!

I am now 26. I am happily 
married and am a mother 
myself, but I still celebrate the 
anniversary ot the day I was 
brought home by my parents. 
I cotud not love these wonderful 
people more if I were of their 
flesh and blood. They live in 
Tulsa Okla., and I live in Im
perial Beach, Calif. And yes 
Abby, you may use my name.

MRS. JOHN H. SNYDER 
• * •

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“What Teenagers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to Abby, Box 
19700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069

Now, to serve 
you better,
we

A  Full Line of Famous Purina Chows, 

Health Products, Biologies, and Vaccines

Come See Our Store!
We are axudous to show you our store facilities and to tell you more 
about the products we offer. We want to know you . . .  and we want 
you to know us. We want to tell you about valuable services we offer 
to you livestock and poultry feeders. We look forward to the pleasure 
of serving you.

We are happy to offer research-proven, top-quality products under the 
Checkerboard label. All of our products and management programs are 
backed by the most extensive research in the feed industry.

So please pay us a visit. . .  and make it SOON!

FARM  &  RAN CH

I S E R V IC E  CENTER,, INC.

Ph. 263-1383
(Diro^ly East Across from Miller's Rastaurant In Tha Old Chrysisr-Plymouth Bldg.)

600 L  3rd

PURINA
C H Q W 5

I

i I
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MEASURE OF MASTERY -  Pittsl 
Ucbe IM started 
mustache as long

Steelers’ comerback Bobby Hohn measures a mus- 
_ several weelu ago u  a gag. He u y s  heU continue growing the 

the Steelers* defensive unit i^ y s  well.

Pokes, Vikings, Rams
Riven Nod By Scribe

\

By JACK HAND

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Dal
las Cowboys have been brooding 
abont the last trip to CleveUnd 
since last December and figure 
to take It oat on the Browns In a 
Sunday preview of the Elastem 
Conference title game In De 
cen te r.

Los Angeles should make It 
seven In a  row in their rematch 
with Atlanta although R nMy be 
tough for George Allen to get 
the B ans im for a team they 
beat 17*7 at Mme in September

Oakland, the other unbeaten 
pro dub, figures to sneak past 
Clncbinati on the road deqitte 
the boobytraps that Paul Brown 
has bulk at Nifiperl Stadium.

AfUr last wiek’s 11-1-1 and a

S-17-S for the year, the roof is 
sure to come ttmibllng down one 
of these days. Let’s hope It’s not 
this Sunday. All games are Sun
day in both the National Foot
ball League and the American 
Football League.

NFL
Dallas SI. Cleveland 24 — 

Cowboys aching to wipe out 
memory of that 31-20 loss last 
year that knocked them out of a 
shot at the NFL title and a pos
sible Super Bowl chedc. Offeose 
is much better than tt loohad 
against Giants Monday although 
Craig Morton stiU h u  so rm  
in shoulder. Should be quite 
coliiston when Dallas’
four, tops in league at snmiring 
the passer, goes at Browns’ o r 

ve line, best (xotectors. Afen

YEARLINGS BRISTLE

Glenn Hurries 
Past Runnels

STATItnCS
First DMim
Yard* RtMhlnfl

Camp

3 ter a  Funt*. Ava.
1 ter «  FenaWw. V * .

t  ter 31 
4 far W

QB David Dodson guided San 
Angdo Glenn to a 28-18 victory 
over Big Spring Runnels’ eighth 
graders in Bmkenship Field 
here Thursday evening.

Glenn is undefeated now in 
seven starts.

Dodson ran M yards on- 
keeper play with IS seconds left 
in the first half and passed to 
Steve Lupton fOr 50 yards and 
a TD with six minutes left in 
the game.

David Cardenas and Eddie 
Knickerbocker bruised across 
for other Glenn scores. Tommy 
Pennington accounted for four 
of San Angelo’s points with two 
extra point runs.

Runnels played one of its 
finest games and was in con- 
tentioa to the very end. The 
Yearlings scored first, going 
over in the first period on 
63-yard drive. Avaristo Pineda 
breeaed 6  yards on a pitcher 
on the second play of the series 
to make it 64), with seven min 
utes left in the round.

Glenn came back to get two

m , M/IS. 
M EET SET

I V  aoiaal Mr. tad  Mrs. 
Taunuuaeat will be heM for 
goMtag UMOiben at tV  Big 
SpilMg Caaatry a u h  IMs

Eolrlea caa play II hates 
either Saturday or Suaday 
aad be elgtelr tar tV  mer- 
rkaadise awards that wU 
be gtvea away.

EBtry tae la m per caople. 
Goad weather ceoM 
•at a large crewd.

of Its TD’s in the second period 
to lead, 12-6, at half time

In the third, Glenn widened 
the gap with an eight-point ef 
fort.

QB Orville Rau scored for 
Runnels in the fourth on a one- 
yard sneak at the end of a 55- 
yard drive that required 11 
plays.

After Glenn had countei 
again, the Yearlings raounte( 
another drive that ate up 51 
yards In four plays. Rau went 
to Larry Stanley liiith a 28-yard 
scoring pass, at which time only 
59 seconds of play remained

On offense, Rau, Pineda, Ter
ry Clinton, Stanley and Billy 
Nugent were outstanding for 
Runnels while the entire de
fensive unit played well.

Now carrying a 2-5-1 record,

chance to size up merits of rook
ie of year candidates, Calvin 
l£lll and Ron Johnson.

9U|A Central Division. Bears 
lid Mat Vikings twice last year

Minnesota 27, Chicago 10 — 
Vikings battered Bears 31-0 in 
first meeting Oct, 12 at Wrlgley 
Field and look like the wlnMr in 
toi 
did
and Gale Sayers proved last 
Sunday he can’t be overlooked 
Poorest offense in league 
against best defense.

New York 21, Philadelphia 20
— Anything can happen in this 
one. Giants were supposed 
live on their offense but defense

fixntlhas been carrying load. Eaglet 
' ^Ocore points with Norm Snea< 

pitching but they give up 30 
points a game. Eagles won Aug 
30 exhlbiUon at Princeton, N.J. 
24-17. About time for Fran Tark 
enton to conne alive unless the 
Cowboys took took much out of 
Giants Monday night.

Washington 21, BaltinuHe
— Upset of the week and let’ 
keep those letters coming, Balti 
more, if the Colts win it. Red 
skins not as good as their 4-1- 
record and Cmts better than S-S 
But this is for blood in a next- 
door r iv a l^  and Redskins are 
hungrier. 'They haven’t beaten 
Colts since 19M. Vince Lombar
di will have them breathing fire 
and thOM Colts won’t be any 
pussycats after Don Shula gets 
through raking them over the 
coals. Could V  a real war. 
this comer, John Unitas. Ant 
over here, Sonny Jurgensen.

Los Angeles 17, Atlanta 10 — 
Unless the Rams decide they al 
ready won this in September 
they shouldn’t have too much 
trouble. Falcons can be stub
born but to not have manpower 
to handle Rams’ pass rteh. Hel 
lo dere, Bruce Lemmerman

■v TIm AMoctotad Ft«m
Take three teams that 

supposed to be |U8t mediocre 
but are far from it, add three 
equally dangerous squads, 
throw in a Jinx or two, add an 
arch-rivalry . . .  and what do 
yon get?

A alam-bag trio of col 
football games as far as 
hectic Southeastern Coofereoce 
race is concerned.

It’s been a Img time since one 
conference could boast an awe
some lineup equalling Satur
day’s SEC games that match:

No. S-ranked Tennessee, riding 
a five-game victory string, at 
defending champion Georgia, 
No. 11; No. 7 Florida at No. 17 
Auburn and No. 8 Louisiana 
State against its arch-rival, 
rugged Mississippi, at Jackson, 
M'iss

LSU and Florida, both 64) for 
the season, are tied with 
Tennessee for first place with 
24) marks. Ironically, aO three 
teams were picked in pre-sea
son polls to finish among the 
league’s also-rans.

POINT FAVORITE
Tennessee, Idle last week, Is a 

one-point favorite over the 
Bulldogs, 2-1 and 5-1, but to win 
it the Vols will have to solve 
Georgia’s stingy defense and a 
string of success at home.

The Bulldogs have yielded an 
average of only 8.2 points per 
game and rank ninth in ruahlng 
defense. On top of that, they 
have lost only two games and 
tied one in 26 at home under 
Coach Vince Dooley. But the 
Vols are rolling along with a 
S9.6-point average, fourth best 
in the country.

Florida—off to an astonishing 
start with a sophomore-laden at
tack headed by quarterback 
John Reaves, who leads the 
country with 20 touchdown pass
es—is the nation’s third best 
scoring outfit with a 39.7 aver
age and ranks eighth in total of
fense.

Auburn, 4-2 and 1-2, has been 
tabbed a touchdown favorite, 
however, thanks to a crew of 
stoppers that rank second in to
tal defense and seventh in pass 
efense.

In addition, Florida Coach 
Ray Graves has taken some 
dandy Gator teams to Auburn, 
only to have the Tigers main
tain their home field Jinx

the Yearlings host Snyder 
at 5:30 p.Travis at 5:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Score by quarters:
BS Runnels 6 0 0 12—18
SA Glenn 0 12 8 8-28

Parachute Jump 
Set At Sunland
EL PASO — A parachute 

jump from a height of 12,500 
feet will (neceed Saturday’s 
racing p n ^ a m  at Sunland 
Park.

1
The aerial show will be staged 

five members of the
vers of El Paso, whoU try 

to land on a four-inch disc kv 
cated in the infield.

Green Bay 21, P ittsburg

The skydive is slated for 12:45 
p.m., 45 minutes before the first 
post. Named to make the dive 
are Wayne Bolander, a  veteran 
of 300 jumps; Dough McAlister, 
who has 321 dives to his cre(|L

Ith m
Clint H aw lte, wbo’fe

Jim Boym , credited with

f i T o o t  about 
Brace Finley, 
a ir  dives.

290 til 
veteran

■adof

— Packers were too much for 
Steelers in Sept 6 exhibition 
31-19 and should do it again by 
picking apart the Steeler pass 
defense. A big day for the Pack- 
tr  coniM- men if Terry Hanratty 
starts to throw the ball.

San Francisco 17, Detroit 14
— Lions hurting at quarterback 
with Bill Munson out and Gref 
Landry hurting. Greg Barton 
could get the baU. Steve Spur
rier got the 49ers home in front 
last week and will try again 
with John Brodie still have arm 
trouble. A tough game to call.

St. Louis 20, New Orleans 10
— Cards may have found the 
spailc in 21-21 tie with Cleveland 
Slid fine work of John Gilliam 
St. Louis vulnerable in air 1 
Saints can find attack to exploit 
it.

AFL
Houston 17, Boston 10—Patri

ots playing it tougher each week 
and ore overdue to beat some
body before home folka. But 
Houston defense is rugged and 
Should prevail in km-ocoring 
ganne. Ode Borrdl, Holye Gran 
ger and George Webstn* all 
probable despite minor injurtoa 
and Oilers may need them all 

Kansas City 27. Baffalo 17 -  
The Chiefs are taking people 

rlUiMikeGar-afwit ttaoM days with
c o m te  back to join Warren 

MeVea and Bob Hotanea. L eta j
OMtaOO may have troabte get 
tb ^  back the way Mike LIvinga- 
too is going. Bills in usual quar 

trouble.

Nicklaus Is Eyeing
Succession Of Wins
NAPA,

Nicklaus
Calif. (AP) ~  Jack 
sat there aaykig he 

was playing aa well-as hp had 
In two yean, and talking ratlNr 
casually about winniag three or 
four tournamenta in a row.

And he didn’t diicouiit the poa- 
sibility of leading the money 
winning list Right now be trails 
Frank Beard ^  about $77,000 
with only the current Kaiser In 
ternatkmal Open Golf Tourna

meat aad tbrM otban to go.
Nicklaos, winnsr ef the Sa

hara kivltatioQal in his last 
start, charged in with a 66 on 
Hiuraday and abared the first 
round lead in the $140,600 Kal- 
ser with Loa Graham and Jack 
Courtney.

“If I win here,” said Nick
laus. who has won aboot $04, 
000 this year, “that would 
me only about $1,000

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i T am m y H art

Big Spring’s Gary Hinds has been called “the best quarter
back’’ in the district by Bill Rouse, who scouted the Steen for 
t r u s t ’s opponent. Midland High.

Rouse, no doubt, was trying to get the Bulldogs ready for a
busy night but other r^Mitable men in area football have made 
siimlar statements, too. Gary is having a good year.

The flam big spirit, the spirit of togetherness and the de
sire to saceeed are the first things yoa aotice aboit the n -  
defeated Big Spring iV s .

Hast of the have comt ap together thrangh the 
grades. The sophomore aait for wUch most of them played 
last year went 6-1.

By next year, they reason they’ll be ready to wrestle 
with varsity tttaas anywhere. Their coach, Oakey Hagoad, 
eertalaly Is not one to diseaarage sock taOL He’s always 
snbscribcd te the t h e ^  that yea sta id  a better chance 
of rateklag UgMaiag ia a  battte tf yau go teokJag for tt.

To Caaeh Hagood, appartoafty has to k a o ^  hot aace. 
He also preaches the gospri that a kioekdown doesn’t 
coastitate a kaackooL

The JV’s have been behind a  eeopte ef tinica this year 
bat they’ve come stanalag back to all bat Mow their op- 
pooeats off the field.

No foe throws dirt la t e  JV’s face becaase they won’t  
stay dead.

/■

Gary Piayur,” who is third on 
the list with aboot $121,000. And 
P lay it Isn’t  going to play any 
more this year.

“If I win noiybe three ia a 
row, woH, I’d he right up there. 
I dont know whether 1’U play 
Danny Thomas,” be said, re- 
forring to the final tournamem 
of the year. “But if I’m in 
a position to Inqirove my stand
ing on t e  l i ^  maybe take 
No. 1, I ’ll sure try to.

“It an just depends.”
Nicklaus now ranks seventh 

on the money BsL He has not 
finished lower than third since 
turning pro in 1961.

AU three of t e  leaders played 
the 6,602 ’ yard, par 72 south 
course at the SUverado Connlry 
Chib, but win switdi over to 
the 6,846 • yard, par 72 north 
course for their second romd 
today. The final two rounds will 
be on the north course.

One stroke back, at 67, were 
Ron Cemido and Ed Sneed, both 
of whom played the north, and 
Don January, on the south.

A big groiq) at 68 included 
Frank Beard, Billy Caqwr, Steve 
Reid, Tommy Aaron, RoMtie 
John Miller, Chi Chi Rodriguez, 
Doug Sanders and Canadian 
R o b ^  Panasiuk.

Masters champion George Ar
cher was one of a huge group 
at 69. ArnMd Palmer had a 
71, PGA chanq> Ray Floyd a 
72 and Tom Weiskopf took an 
81.

Bobby Hayworth, the former BSHS quarterback, says that 
Levelland didn’t ask to change districts, that representatives 
from 1-AAA came, with hats in hand, and asked the Lobos to 
join their little circle. They needed another team because they 
were having great difficulty In boMdng six non-conference con
tests.

A change in scenery will probably hrip Hayworth and the 
Lobos. Once the scourge of West 'Texas high school f^ptball, 
the Lobos have fallen upon hard times in recent years.

Levelland won.four consecutive district championships in 
1-AAA, when ex-Big Springer Johnny Hickman was coach up 
there. By the time Hayworth a rr iv ^  on the scene, however, 
the Levelland football team was running on a flat wheel, because 
of a paucity of talent and a poor feeder system.

The West Texas Sports Car 
Club will sponsor an open road 
rallye on Nov. 2, 1969. The 
raUye will start from the 
parking lot of the Texas High 
way Department at 1 p.m. am 
the first car will leave at 
p.m.

This event will be a standard 
time distance rallye and is open 
for any licensed driver who is 
18 years old or older. A driver 
and a navigator will be required 
for each entrant.

The course is laid out within 
a 30 mile radius of Midland and 
will take approximately three 
hours to complete. The rallye 
will be run on all paved roads 
and speeds will be at or under 
legal speed limits.

The Rallyemasters will be 
Darold and Jean Hobbs. Any 
interested person can call 684- 
6519 for ad^tional information.

BS Downgraded 
By Harris Poll
Local footbaU buffs are ready 

to yell “foul" after reading the 
latest Harris System football 
ratings.

Ute resident Steers are rated 
no higher than 35th, despite the 
fact that they defeated San 
Angelo Central in the enemy’s 
camp last week.—That’s no 
highM than they were listed 
prior to the game.

Amarillo Palo Duro climbed 
to the top of the heap in Class 
AAAA while Abilene Cooper re
mained in second.

Statewide, Odessa Permian 
was sixth, Abilene High 26th 
and San Angelo 29th.

Midland High, Big Spring’s 
opponent this week, was rele
n te d  to the 115th spot. Bi(; 
Spring was listed as a 15.4 
favoiTO over Midland.

In Class A, Coahoma could 
climb no higher than sixth, 
despite an awesome win over 
O’Donnell.
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County 0  Omimi McCamoy at Crant.

The story hasn’t sfuead around the world but Japanese 
professional baseball has been rocked by a gamWng scandal 
reminescent of the 1919 World Series, when several members 
of the Chicago White Sox w m  accused ot rigging the show.

Pro baseball is big, very big, in Nippon.
One of the players has been accused of being the man who 

arrann<i for some of the games to be thrown.. He has not denied 
the allegations, in fact has shown a willingness to invMve others.

Japanese baseball authorities may have to appoint a Judge 
K. M. Landis type to restore piddic faith in thrir product.

Coach Johany Ranch of t e  Baffalo BIDS ased O. J. 
Stmpaoa prtecIpaOy as a  bloeher aad a  decoy la a recent 
AFL game ag a lu t Ooklaad. . «  u

Whea asked about the wisdom of the ploy, Bauch said 
t e  Balden came up with a  type of defease that forced 
the change.

A Sai Fraactoea writer loorted at t e  explanalian, add- 
lag that M Batch were teaehiag art la t e  Nethortaadt, 
he woald have VhMcat Vaa Gogh mbdag t e  paints.

NAFA, CMH. (AF) — Flnt-round 
KOTM In ttM S140.000 KoImt InNrnotlonol 
•Mn toH  toumonwnt at th t SUytrodo 
Country Club Thurtdoy Mcludod:
Lou Orohom ................................  3334—M
Jock Nkfctaut .............................  3343-44
Chuck Coortnoy ...........................  3343- "
Don January ................................  13 34--47
Ron Corrudo ................................  0 3 4 —47

ailly Caipor ................................  3341-

John Minor ............
CM Oil Rodrlgun 
Douf Sondors ........

3343-41 
3333-44 
3444—41

to b  Didnon ................................  3S44-dS
C aor Sonudo ..............................  » 4 4 -4 »
R.H. SIkot .................................... 3443-44
Jotm Schloo .................................. 3141—44
Dolo Oouotoot ............................. 3334—14
J4rry Abbott __________________
Jkn Celbort .................................. 3344-44
Goorao Ardtor ............................. 3334—44
Kon Dill ....................................... 5 3 4 -4 4
iob  Geolby
Oort Yoncoy ___  .
Minor Borbor ..............................  3441-44
Ooy Oroutor ................................  3337-44
Lobron Harris 
Al Monoort ..
Lorry Hinton

The success story of the New York Mets was incredible, 
when you consider t e  fact that the club’s pac^aettw in nms- 
batted-ln and home runs, Tommy Agee, was InMalled in t e  
lineup as the leadoff hitter.

Players on t e  winning team in the Senior Bowl start earning 
$1,2M with the next game. The losers will be doled out $1,000
each. , ^

The wages were $250 less in each instance last year.

Mavericks, Edison Fight 
To 18-18 S^ndoff Here
San Angelo Edison capitalized 

on a faulty saapback late 
the game for a safety that en- 
atded it to tie Big S] 
Goliad’s eighth graders 
football game here Thursday 
evening, 18-18.

Goliad led, 18-8, at half time 
and appeared on their wav to 
a decisive win but t e  visitors 
fought back gallantly in the 
final two rounck to pull even

Following a 27-yard kickoff 
return by Doug Smith in* the 
opening round, Goliad scored in 
three ^ y s .  Earl Reynolds went 
in from 26 yards away on an 
off-tackle meneuver.

Not kmg thereafter, Goliad 
counted again on a 55-: 
power sweq> by Glenn 
r a t  made it 114).

San Angek) acored before the 
period was out on a throwback 

! from d a y  Hubbard to 
sevelt Lewis, t e  maneuver 

covering 60 yards. Lewis also 
added t e  two extra points 

Reynolds roared into the end 
zone for t e  Mavericks on 
25-yard power sweep around 

_ t end in the second, t e  play 
coming at t e  end of a 56-yard 
drive.

Lewis scared again for Edtoon 
in the third on a five-yard run, 
at t e  end of a 61-vard march. 

•iLewls again convened to make 
1 16-16.

When t e  hands were eatfog 
up the dock, Edison managed 
ts safety when Goliad lined up 

on a fake punt only to have 
the play misfire.

Reynolds played his finest 
game, both on defense and 
offense, for Big Spring. Other 
offensive stsMouts included 
’Tom Sorley, Glenn Cartton, 
Monty Gillihan, Jimmy Stewart, 
Steve Brackett and John Paita.

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
BuUdogi, newly promoted to 
Class AA, will play non-con
ference football games with 
Sonora, Colorado City. Rotan, 
Hamlin and Ranger, coach 
Bernie Hagins has announced.

The Bulldogs will open at 
home the night of Sept. 11 
against Sonora and will play 
throe straight contests in Ball- 
dog Stadium before hitting the 
road.

The schedule:
$opl. 11—Sonora horo 
SoFt. 14—Colorado City horo 
SoM. 3S—Rotan horo 
Oct. 3 -A t HomNn 
Oct. 4—At Rongor 
Oct. M-31t Stanton (C)
Oct. 13—Olona horo (C)
Oct. 10—At Roogon County (O  
Nov. 4—McCamoy horoCC)
Nov. 13-At Crono (C)
(C) donotoi conforonco gomo*.

ACKERLY -  n ia  Sands 
Mustaaos get their biggest test 
of t e t e t e  touigbt. at wideb 
time they ventare tp Roby to 
play the revenge-minded Roby 
Lions ia a Dls^ict 6-B contest 
Kickoff time is 7:10 o’clock.

Roby was upset by Jayton 
last week and will be out to 
even its league record.

Sands, after experiencing 
trials and tribulations eariy in 
t e  year, knocked off Hermleigh 
last week, 144), for its first win.

Coach James Blake reasons 
his team has come a  long way 
since the season began but says 
it will take a suiueme efftnl 
to pull this one out.

One of Roby’s most nigged 
individuals is Larry Farits, a 
220-pound tackle a t e  {days on 
defense only.

Roby is 5-1 OB t e  year addle 
S a ^  ia 1-^1.

Probable starters: 
aoav

I  -  B ob^ Holcomb 
OoMol 1W; t  -  Gary K tar 1«
OouQ Upiilow 180; O —
MTSnd x l« h  MoMhlm 14b; C -  M b w  
Knox 200; OB
St«*ort " 5 ;  FB -  Dudloy McCluro 

SANDS
E — Rennio Oak* 1J1 

GiHoiPit m .  T -  Rttky os«g 
Govlno Rodriquo* O ron 114 ond KNIy Goikln* ISS: C — 
Lorry Show ISO; QB -  Stevo 
140; HB — Eddio Newcomer 134 ofw 
T w  Gllloiplo 1S4; FB — Rogglo Hom- 
brkk 145.

Field Regains 
Scoring Lead
Ricky Field, Seagraves, has 

rocaptured the scoring lead ia 
District 5-A with a total of 80 
points.

Tied for second are Johnny 
Ted Fowler, Coahoma, and 
Ricky Smith, Cooper, each of 
whom has accumulated 68 
points.

The leaders:
Ftayor, Ti 
Rkky FIc:y Field, Seogrovoi 
Rick Smith, Cooper 
Johnny Fowlor, Coohomo 
Ooon Richton, Coahoma 
John Lowt, Floln*
■ddio Knight, Soogrovt* 
Donnit Noovor, Soogrovt* 
K«nnv Ctontan, Coahoma 
Jomo* Dunn, Coohomo 
Robin Toytor, Soogrovt* 
Toby Orton, Coohomo

Td FlITR
11 14 so
II t  4B 
11 3 4B
IB 4 44 
7 13 55
7 4 4t
7 4 31
5 3 32
3 11 14
4 4 IB4 4 a

BXCLUSIVI BUSINISS AVAILABLR 
NOW. M YIARS RXFaRiaNCR — 
WILL TRAIN FVRCNASRR. HIGN 
BARNINOS RRCORD — S47SB RR- 
OVIRBD. WRITR BOX 0-14 THIS 
NaWSFAFRR. ALL RRFLIRS NOLO 
STRICTLY CONFIOaHTML.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
1561 G n a

D u m - iS i
SAA Green

CADILLAC
TRADE-IN

69 CADILLAC SEDAN 
DE VILLE, 4 - door 

hardtop, beautiful gold, aO 
power and air, local one
owner, tmly $4990
16,000 miles

7 )m eu ^R iu i

16M E. 3rdm-im

T h e  mM o,
S ta te
N a t io n a l

B a n k
On defense, t e  Goliad s ta n i  

included Tim Dunn and JainesI 
Lacy. The Goliad defensive unitl 
had to [day wefi, because It w as| 
per bov and Edison ran 
outweighed close to 20 poundsl 
per boy and Edison ran 9B| 
plays, compared to 22 for the| 
Mavs.

DON’T JUST THIS F A U l

WINTERIZE
{erti’lomew

Now 5-2-1 oo t e  year, GoliadI 
plays Snyder Lamar on t e  road| 
next Thursday.
Score by periods:
BS Goliad 12 6 0 0-181
SA Edison 8 0 8 2 -18 |

WINTERIZBt

Miller Is 3-3A 
Scoring Leader
U rry  MUkr, Eatacado, lead i| 

District 2-AAA in scoring wttk| 
a total of 88 points.

Miller has scored 
touchdowns than Rudy G ardal 
of Colorado Otty but has ae>l 
coimted for 21 P A rs  and throel 
field goals.

2 ^

Big Spi

Sq. F t

/•
Coverage $3J0

Yaa’re Always Oa T uget When
Ten Shop at

The leaders:
F Ingr, Twm 
MMw. iw ie id l
Oorcta, C -a ty
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A CLOSE CALL — Amxntioe matador Jaime Gonzalez of 
Columbia leaps to one side in buDring at Barcelona, Spain, 
as the bom of a charging buU rips through trousers o i l ^  
traje de luces, or suit of lights. Gonzalez escaped without 
injury. But the horn of the raging Animni cut «*iAnn through 
the trousers, appearing between the arch formed by Gon
zalez’ left arm and body.

Two Are Killed 
In Mexican Race

Longhorns Must Win
To Remain

L a

aaor \9M icM
n  LuM 
13 Cooporia CSmam
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(W I  L «  |,

A V  YtMla 
U t  S. AOdtla 
•  7 Monlaray 
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W n  Si
Midland High’s BuDdoes, who 

have sipped of the heady wine 
of victoiy the past two weeks 
and found it to their liking, try 
to make it three in a row in 
an 8 o’clock game here tonight 
with Big Spring.

Big Spring will be favored by 
a touchdown or so but enormous 

essure will be riding oh the 
nghoms, mainly because they 

are still in the red-hot S-AAAA 
race.

’Technically, four teams are 
still in contention for the crown 
—even San Angelo — and Big 

Spring and Permian will be 
lopeM that the Bobcats can 

take Cooper over the hurdles 
tonight and tighten the race.

The Steers, of course, can’t 
afford to be listening for scmws. 
Midland has been described as

MIDLAND COACIt 
Larry Click

a sleeping giant in football 
which may be awakened at any 
time.

The Bulldogs have one of the 
state’s finest backfieids and in

ENSENADA, Mexico (AP) -  
Two drivers were kilted and a 
third was severely injured 
’Thursday In two crashes at the 
start of the Mexican 1000 off 
road race to La Paz.

P in t finishers in the 83^mite 
race down the Baja California 
Peninsula were expected to a r  
rive at La Paz later today.

Blchard Smith, about 28, of 
Long Beach, Calif., was killed 
w ^  his four-wheel-drive Ford 
ft*onco overturned 93 mites 
south of the starting point.

His partner, Steve Smith, 25, 
and also of Long 

Bead), died of a broken neck 
shortly after arrival at an En
senada hospital.

Steve Snilth was the son of 
the late Clay Smith, a well- 
known auto racing mechanic 
kilted In a pit accident 15 yean

B U IC K
S A L E

BUICK ELECTBA 225 
v O  local one owner, only 

47,409 actual mites, pretty 
two • tone finish, equipped 
with all power and 
air conditioner .. 
f |5 7  BUICK ELECTRA 225, 

2-do<»r hardtop, pretty 
white with vinyl interior, 
local one owner, only 88,000j

S2490
B liick  ELECTRA 225 

O f local one owner, it’s 
solid white with vinyl In
terior, loaded with power 
stecstng, power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric windows,] 
6-way power seat, C 9 1 Q C
tilt wheel ............

B U I C K  WILDCAT 
this one is tan with 

matching interior. It’s loaded 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air C Q Q C
conditioner .........
9 |J 7  BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
O f local one owner, a 

beautiful two • tone, Ught 
green with white 
ped with an 
power and air ..

’64

ago at a dirt track in De Qudn, 
La. Bill Strc^pe, a f r ie ^  of 
Steve’s father, was among spon
sors of Steve’s car.

Wolfgang Gerhard, 31, of 
Rldg^eld, N.J., was uncon 
scious and In serious condition 
late Thursday n l^ t  at Mercy 
Hospital with head Injuries suf
fered when his specially built 
two-wheel-drive vehicle crashed 
His partner, Bert WTede, 31, 
also of Ridgefield, suffered mi
nor injuries.

The deaths were the first in 
the three-year history of the 
Mexican 1000. A field of 255 
motorcycles and vehicles of as
sorted description left here at 
one-minute intervals Thursday 

The record for the distance 
is 20 hours, 30 minutes, set last 
year by Larry B o q i^  and 
Gary I^eston on a Honda mo
torcycle.

The rugged course, only one- 
fourth paved, was taking its 

Former Indianapolis 500 
"^ llw in ie r Pamelll Jones was 

forced out of the race for the 
second straight year, this time 
with a driveshaft problem in 
his four-wheel drive Ford Bron
co.

Less than half of last year’s 
entries beat the 50-hoor time 
limit and the coarse this year 
was considered much rougher. 
Drivers were competing for 
$89,000 in prizes.

By 10:30 p.m. Thursday, 70 
entries had passed through the 
fourth of e i^ t  checkpoints, 314 
miles south of Ensenada. They 
included movie stars Steve Mc
Queen and James Gamer.

McQueen was piloting a four- 
wheel drive Baja Boot and Gar
ner was driving a beefed-up 
Oldsmobite Cutlass.

top. eqni^

^ 9 0

1N7E. 3rd 
MS-7112

Three Local l l 's  
Play Saturday
Games involving three local 

football teams wW be> played 
Saturday, all out of town.

The undefeated Big Spring 
JV’s oppose Midland High at 
1:30 p.m. That was o ri^aU y  
to have been Thursday night bnt 
had to be moved back due to 
wet grounds.

Both the Toros and the Brah
mas visit San Angelo, the ’Toros 
to meet Edison at 2 p.m. and 
t te  Brahmas to ta n |^  with the 
Glenn team  at 4 p.ra. -

n  1 »

staff M am bers From

B & A
School of Real Estate

A re In

Midland
To Fraaofit A  Ceurao of Inatrvctlon

•
Professional 

Real Estate Practices 
•

A pproved By

T b x o s  R t o l  E t h i t «  C o m m i t i i o n

•  FU U T SATISFIES THE EDUCATIONAL REQUIRE
MENT FOR-IUBAL ESTATE SALESMAN UCENSE 
RENEWAL.*.,

•  APPLixs ON TIDE P r er e q u isit e  fo r  bro k er  
n i o in o N .

HALL OF HONOR CEREMONIES 
SCHEDULED BEFORE KICKOFF
' Immediately prior to the kickoff In toniglrt’s 

Mldlaad football game, fear more persoas win be ' 
teto the Steer Hall of Hoaor.

Gleaa Whttttegtoa, presMeat of the spoasorlag orgaalza- 
tloB, the Ex-Lettermea’s Asoodatlon, will be oa haad to 
award scrolls to the qaartet or the indlvldaala steadtag hi 
for them.

Last year, Charley Johasoa, Frasty Robisoa aad eoachec 
Carl Colemaa and Arab PhOttps were the first persoas to- 
dacted teto the shrine. Only Johnson — who plays professhm- 
al football with the St. Loais Cardteals — was aot present 
for the ceremonies.

ladnded in toe group to be Included tonight are another 
ro gridder aad two exeo who played la the Southwest Coa-

ce.

Comeback Nets 
Sophs Victory
The Big Spring Sophomores 

put together a 58-ya^ touch 
down drive in the waning min
utes of the fourth quarter to 
edge Monahans’ power-laden B 
team, 6-3, in Memorial Stadium 
here Thursday night.

The win was the sixth in eight 
starts for Garland Braun’s 
team, which ventures to San 
Angelo next Thursday for a re
turn game with San Angelo 
Central.

The Dogles appeared on their 
way to a shutout until they took 
the ball with eight minutes left 
in the game, then used 12 plays 
to slam into the end zone. David 
Stanley did the honors on a 
tour-yard option run toward the 
flag.

Big Spring failed to convert 
but It didn’t  matter. The Soph 
defensive unft was simply too 
much for Monahans after that 
and Big Spring was again in 
possession at the end.

Mike Adams of Big Spring ap
peared to have been touchdown- 
bound on a belly play in the 
opening period but the play was 
whistled dead by an official who 
thought another boy had the

ball.
Monahans managed its field 

goal from about the 12 after 
the Lobos bogged down on a 
long drive.

Gatlin Jones, who came up 
with two interceptkms for Big 
Spring, almost went all the way 
on a kickoff return in the 
fourth, traveling 44 yards tofore 
the last defender tackled him. 
The Dogies had to cough up 
the football In the ensuing 
series, however, fcdlowlng a 
busted play that occtured on 
first down.

The Dogies made a total of 
160 yards. Stanley was the lead
ing ground gainer with 84 yards 
in 17 carries. Adams managed 
28 yards on the ground.

Big Spring’s entire defensive 
unit glisten^, with Cal Lowery, 
Scott Knight, Joe Pesina aiid 
Jones paiticularly showing to 
advantage.

Monahans scored a touchdown 
on the option play In the third 
only to have it nullified by a 
holding penalty.
Score by quarters

0 0 0 6 - 6  
0 0 0 3- 3

Race
Galberson Zachery n a y  have 
the finest runnor in the state 
It’s generally acknowledged 
that the Negro senior doesn’t 
have a peer out this way.

The Bulldogs also have speed 
to bum in such Individuals as 
Walt Rankin and Fountain 
Smith and an able, crafty 
quarterback In Polo Madrid.

Last year’s game between the 
too schools was a barnburner 
from the can ing  whistle. Big 
Spring won It with some last 
second heroics, 19-17.

The Longhorns will again lean 
heavily upon their defense. Hie 
Steers were given a bad time 
in the first half last week by 
San Angelo but fairly well 
dominated ]day after tM half 
to win, 19-18.

QB Gary Kinds, who perhaps 
played his finest game against 
San Angelo, will again be at 
the controls tonight. He’s to be 
aided and abetted by sudi indi
viduals as Rick Peuiifoy, Joe 
Chavez, Joe Zubtete, Herman 
Evans and Mike Barnes.

The Steers’ passing game has 
jelled In the past couide of 
games, vriiich helps to keep the 
opposition’s defense honest.

The Bulldogs’ record Is not 
bad — not bad at all. The 
Purple opened with a convinc
ing win over Ysleta before 
dropping tour games in a row. 
Then came successive victories 
over Midland Lee and Ector.

Several weeks ago, the 
Bulldogs gave San An^lo a fit 
tor more than three quarters 
before finally striking their 
colors.

Probable starters:
opraNse

tPRINO
a  — Jknmy Forrlt lU  onfe Ltwit 

lortttar 145; T — Roy AnOoroan 1M 
and Rofeort Donnit 1*4; O — Randy 
Morgan IfS and Flllmort Guinn l*S; 
C — Dovt Tlwmaa Hf; Oa — Omrf 
Hlnda 1M; Hfe — Riai Pawn toy i n ;  
PB — Jo t ZuMota 145; FI — Mika 
Bamot 140.

MIDLAHO
e  — Jlmoa Mcelroy 144 and JoH 

Bomolt 145; T — feruca Malloy 110 
and Gory Stoghana U4; G — Slava 
Johnoon i n  and O. Lootator 190; C
— Mlk* King IK ; OB — Polo Madrid 
151; TB — Golbonon Zachary 175; WB
— Pounlain Smith 144; FB — Woyna 
Rankin 144. DRFaNsa 

■ I*  SPRING
E — Morgan and MIkt Holtan ITS; 

T — Andonon and Donnit; L i  — Oulnn, 
John Hllorlo 140, Parrit and Tony Doan 
19S; HB — Bonny Morquox 140 and 
Bamoo; S — Slovo TMwoll 111.

MIDLAND
E — MoHoy and King; T — Brod 

Sandlin 230 and Slovt Hartchborgar 170; 
LB — MHm  O'Shoughnoaov 173, Zachary 
and RanMni CB — Chkk Snwro 140 
and Woo Snydor 1S4; HB — lo rry  
Hamm 141 and Smith.

Big Spring 
Monahans

PRO B^SKETBAU.

in, oyortlma

TNUaSDAV't aiSULTS 
Mllwoufcao Ml, Dotrolt 51
Now York 123, Son Dlogo 110 
Phoonlx 105, Cincinnati 104

TODAY’S D IM It 
C h icm  vt. ioltimora dt agaian 
Son Dlogo ot Booton 
Clnclnnoll at Soottlo 
Miiwoukoo at Phiigdolphla

M T U R D A ^  BAMIS 
Atlanta at Boltlmara 
Son Dlogo at Dotrolt 
Miiwoukoo at Now York 
_ iton at Phllodolphia 
Cincinnati vo. Son ProneMca at Oakland 

SUNDAY'S OAMU 
Cincinnati ot Loo Angoloo 
Soottlo at Attonto

ABA
THURSDAY'S RIIULTS 

Lot AngolM 117, Ntw OrMnot 110, 
avortlmo

Indiana 121, Woohlnglan
TODAYS OAAIBS 

Kontuckv at Ntw York 
Carolina at PllliBgrgh 
Lot Angoltt ot Doliat 
Wothlnglan at Donvtr

SATURDAY'S IAMBS 
Carolina ot Indiana 
Now York at Itontucky 
Loo Angolal ot Donvtr 
Woohlngton at Dollot 
Now Orloano Ot Miami

SUNDAY’S DAMNS 
Caroline at Kontuckv 
Now York at Miami 
II GRID RESULTS . . .

Ooltat WIMon 31, DoHol KlmBoH 14 
DolHn Somuoll 13, DolMa LIneoln 5 
Auotin Roogon 42, AuotM Lontor I 
Auttin Trovlo 7, Auotin High 5 
Houtton Woltrig 14, llowotan Son Jacin

to 5
Houtton Sam Houtton 17, Houtton Woih-

' x a  Antonio Horlindott 14, Son Antonia 
EdMofi t  .

Houtton WorthMe 4, IHwitan tottotra 2 
Potodona 19, Boyto 
Fort Worth Poly 41,
Pert Worth Poochoi w ,

Arlington Holghti 14 
Port Worth Trinity 1Z 

Wootom Hint 7 
ttowtton Yotot 45, Houtton Rtogon S

Weaver Achieves 
Golf's Ultimate
R. H. Weaver canned a hole- 

in-one, bis first one ever, in a 
practice round at the Big Spring 
Country Club Thursday.

It came on the 160-yard fourth 
bole and enabled him to score 
a 73 for the 18 hides.

Weaver was playing with 
Novis Womack, Donald Love- 
lady and Don Reynolds at the 
time.

RING RESULTS
THURSDAY NIGHT 

TOKYO — Podro Adlquc, 142, 
Philippinot, knocktd out Kelchl Wa|lma, 
145, Japan, 1. _ ^

TAMPA, Plo. — Plorontino Fernoodot. 
IK, MMml, FM., knockod out Lou 
Howard, 173, Tampa, 4.

LOS ANGELES — Lorry Hording. 
13*W, Downov, Com., outpolnlod Choro- 
ktp Porkor, 140, Son Jo tt, Calif., 10.

NORTH BERGEN, N.J. — Irlth Pol 
Murphy, 147, Weft New York, N.J., out 
pointed Al Hughet, 141, Detroit. 10.

PORTLAND, Maine — Lorry Butler, 
IK, Portland, outpointed Hoy "Butter, 
cup" Wllllomt, 142, Allentown, Po., 10.

UCENSE AFPU( ■ \
\.' \ \

COURSE BEGINS ' 
TUESDAY, 1:11 PJI„ NOVEMBIeR 4 

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATION 
REESE TURNER, RAMADA INN,

W ASNT 'TYPE' FOR MOVIE SHOT HERE

With Jim Carver  ̂ Looks 
Can Be Most Deceptive

JAMES CARVER
MANHATTAN, Kan. — There are 

some defensive linemen around the 
Big Eight who aren’t going to believe 
this, but Kansas State guard Jim 
Carver doesn’t  look toug^ enough to 
get in movies.

Carver, a 234-pound offensive guard, 
is to u ^  enough on Saturday after
noons to rate as a prime candidate 
for All-Big Eight honors. But the 
nKTvie makers didn’t think the big 
Texan was rugged enough for the 
movie “Midnight Cowboy.’*

It all h a p p e d  the summer before 
last when the merry movie makers, 
Dustin Hoffman and Jon Voight pulled 
into Big Spring, Tex., Carver’s nome- 
town, to snoot the opening scenes for 
the now-booming movie.

“That was really a big event in 
BIG Sprtaig,” Carver s a ^ ,  empha
sizing “BIG’’ as Texans do. “It was 
somethin’. Everybody would drive up 
and down the streets In their cars 
tryin’ to see what was goin’ on.

“A whole crowd would be watchin’, 
and they’d come out and m b  some
body a i^  have ’em walk Into the 
cafe or walk through the scene,”  be 
recalls. A couple ot my friends got 
walk-on parta in the cafe.*’

But Carver was left out.
“I wasn’t  their type. ’They wanted 

a mean lookin’ guy. I’m not mean 
lookin’,” he says, and grins. “I’m 

lookin’just an ordinary ’There

are some tough-Iookio’ hombres in 
BIG Spring.”

But come Saturday afternoon. 
Carver would rank r i ^ t  up there 
among the toughest of hombres, even 
in BIG Spring.

“I like to think I’m a tough horn- 
toe,” he says with a sm iit. “ I’ve 
got my rump beat a couple times, 
but I sure dhtot like it.”

Carver doesn’t  like getting beat by 
anyone. But he really gets himseif 
up for the big tests — like Penn 
State’s Mike Reid and Kansas’ Karl 
Salb. This Saturday Missouri will be 
a big test.

"They (the ’Tigers) have always 
t h o u ^  that they can come out and 
blow us off the field, but we think 
we can play with anybody now,” he 
says. "I like playin’ a big team like 
them or playW against some well- 
known guy. '

“It’s juist a chance to say that 1 
can beat someone that’s better than 
the average or better than me,” 
Carver says. “I always make a chal
lenge out at it.

“You’re up there and you’re 
blockin’ the guy across the line from 
you. The ball’s going right over you 
at the goal-Une. If you don’t do the 
](to, you don’t  score and you den t 
win.”

“Offensive linemen don’t  get the 
publicity. Wlnnin’ is our rewsrd. If 
we don’t  win, there’s no reward.”

CHANOI-OVIR SIASON 
INTO CASH.  ̂ ^

W RIT! YOUR OWN AD BILOW AND MAIL tO»
wArh' Ad s. p .o . b o x  14SI, r io  spr in o , t ix a s  79m

/ '

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAM I .........................................................

A D D RISS ..................................................

PMONI .......................................................

Please publish my Want Ad for A can>
aacutiva days b a fin n ln t.........................
C H iC K  EN CLOSID

Clip and moil ta Want Ads, P.O. Bax 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 7f720  
My ad should raod ...................................................................................................

StorllM 5 
Port Wofft TTtell •  

Port Wortli

BOWLING
BRIEFS

TBLSTAR LSAGUS
RMuItt — Lton't Pumping iorvlcp 

ovar Ttpm 10, 44; Henton Trucking 
ovtr Stuckoy'i, 3-1; Big DIpptr Do-Nutt 
over Goga't Oil, 3-1; Ktnnedy SMIl over 
Subturfoct Spoclolty, 3-1; Oultor ONI 
and Budwtlier, 2-ti KntgM't Phormocy 
and Reader Inturonco, 2-2; high team 
lerlot — Big Dlppor Oo-Nutt, 2M5; hM« 
team gome — Stuckoy't, IK ; high In
dividual eerlot — IWomen) Holan Botat, 
SN; (Men) Chortle K4nne«v, 50t; high 
individuol gonw — (Woman) Tefn# 
Pottereen. 2K; (Men) Clorenca Ichoifer. 
243.

BlondNigt — Bueaelear, 2M,‘ KMght't 
Pharmacy, 21-11; Gooa't Oil, 1*-13; Big 
Dlppor De-Nutt, 14-12; Konnadv't Ihell, 
15-13; Guitar ONi, 13-15; Loon't Pwhplno 
Service, 13-15; Team Ten, 12-M; BiOder 
Ineurence, 11-17; ttuckev'e, IB-11; tuB- 
lurtoce Speddlty, IB-15; HonMn't Truck 
Ing. 10-11.

Bucks Batter 
Detroit Pros

ART FRANKLIN 
CONflRUCnON CO.

MSM. BMP IG>| « .
W-tStB

FREE E8TIMATEI

A LL TY PE PENCES
•  FeMe Repairs

•  Bask FlBIUMiBg
Free SittButes 

BAM FEN CE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ, 867-7117

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

AN MKertK Nl SMia 
aoga Wort DoeWt Coi*-IT PAVM

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

WANTED

O s M b y lN I .M  
Or G sE llM ttl

REAL ESTATf A

HOUm FOR lALB A l

B u t i n R t t  D i r t e f o r y

DEALERS
KNAPP SHOEM. W. WINDHAM

411 Dollae 2P-57T7

W . J.
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
••REALTORS”

1417 WOOD SO-M61
A PPR A K A U -EQ U rm S- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U Z - 
WE ARE THE FRA AREA 
BROKER FOR ARIA NO. 2.

MASOH SHOiS 
Opgl t  A.J. Owretl W -77K

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWaiTSa-OPP. SUPPLY W1 MoM BtTdin
ROOFERS—

WO&LTY ai^^INO CO,
m  Nolan

Coll
to smt

COMPOSITION ROOFING
X34K1 

J-MAtU*
II7-5K1

Harvey Coffman
Nlghti; porO m  City, 1-3544 

COIteMAN RdOPINO
m  Beet 24th

RAYMOND'S PAINT A ROOFING 
40) NO. Gregg_________________ 243-1577

WEST TEXAS ROOFING ............
1574141 2434)12

Bin Poulknor__________
REAL tS T A T I
Bi;i^lNESS PROPERTY

Mflo. OBI

T i iR m c

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

steel BulMtng 4SKS ft . — Weldad 
truetet — 2 Targe doubla Stars —
cohditien.

Call: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

DUNCAN HOTEL and Aportmort HMgO 
for tole-bv owner. Will Node for coltla. 
D. C. Dunopn IS74WS;________________
HOUSES FOR SALE

By The Aeeocloted Preee
Shut out a National Basketball 

Association teano—impossible. 
But the MUwaukee Bucks did it 
to the Detroit Pistons for 7% 
minutes, and it was long 
enough.

Trailing 30-25 Thursday night, 
the Bucks outscored the Pistons 
M-0 en route to a 50-24 halftime 
lead and a 102-1 victory.

Lew Alcindor, who fouled out 
for the third time in eight 
games, led Milwaukee with 23 
points and 19 rebounds and 
Flynn Robinson contributed 25 
pdhits.

Detroit, which scored only 10 
points in the second quarter, 
was led by Dave Bing with 21 
points.

In the cmly other NBA games, 
New York topped San Diego 
123-110 and Phoenix shaded Cin- 
dnnaU 106-104.

Indiana edged Washington 
123-121 in overtime and Los An- 
;eles downed New Orleans 117- 
10, also in overtime, in the 

American Basketball Associa
tion.

Hawks Scrimmage 
Cowboys Today

HCJC’s Jayhawks conduct 
their basketball shakedown 
criuse In a scrimmage at 3 p.m. 
here today, at which time they 
host Hardln-Simmons University 
of AbileiM.

Coach Buddy Travis will also 
look at his team In a bome-and- 
home workout with Angeh) State 
Collage before the regular 
season begins.

Star Brtoks Foot
MIDLAND -  Randy Prince, 

Midland Lee’s 64 all-state 
basketball center, suffered 
broken mstatarsal bone in his 
left foot In I  workout ’Tuesday 
Prince Is expected to miss up 
to six weeks of pracUoe.

/

McDonald
REALTY

Office 26Z7I15
Horn# 2S74BT7, 1SS-39K  

OMott Roallar in Town
Midwest Bldg. 611 Man

RENTALS-VA A PHA RBPOt 
WE NBEO LISTINGS 

COUNTRY SOUIRE L IV IN G .- an ton 
oertt, wtllf, fned, eormN. 3 Birms, t  
boM , g«o wUh flropl. Eailty Buy onS 

mo.
___ ^NOMY BUY — 2 Bdfmt. 1 Bom, IMOr
Morey School. 5<A% Inf, SI* mS. NSW 
paint M * vary wall kopl homo. 
i^NTWOOO BEAUTIES -  4 hqmgt. 
pmtt from SIOS-tMI. agultloa from S1ISB- 
ttXO. TtMot will go toon.
THREE BEDROOMS — Iff BOma fell 
Johnoon In butlnmt ton#. Brick w m  
wendorhri Hvlng or cammordaf pottlBIIL 
flat, t m  down cavort ocwlty on* citaing.
<K^ tS3 mo. ____
NICE 2 BEDROOM — on OOlM, SSTSS 
total or S im  down, ownor will carry 
balonca at MS mo of S%.
NEWLY DECORATED — )  fedrm on Vt 
oert, SSSIO down, Sll mo.
SEVERAL COMMERCIAL left,
Gragg ond Wttf sm, 2B) ft front.

LItt your praparty wflh ut
S LBN S2ZSLL

OGY MARSHALL ................
Y BAIRD .................................

MARJGRIE BORTHBR ............
WILLIAM SSAgTIN ...................
GORDON MVRICK ...................

Saufh

SALB oa Rtnt-chagK Hyg Wttf tfh. Call Baato.
K R  SALB by owRtr. I  
feofht, don. utiWy room, i 
2 ocrot lond. I m ilt woof w

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tfeo boma of boiMr UMBm

CHARM, CHARM
BoaotHwiy awlomBR ht . __________

e g rto  a M d r o M  OM fImRl In IBIS 
OHMSdr dsn and Mr rfh. SNww ts  dfew
inf rm 9MR) a  viaw. cefBaegT cbHB«|g  
and gISMy of gloH. I  Bdrmt. M  boNw.
C ut fetor# U Buy.

DIVIDED HOME??
Motfor Bdrm and bolh oertM Bogt d ta
from 2 lovtly Bdrma oni B to . 2 wollHH 
cit i t N. Wood lira In ' ' '  

tunny dining

iC BUY H U N
a a to m  h o m a b ^ M  wM odt. S rmg

kH rtS ?  rofrlg olr. L4W ^  6* 9 14 * 9  
put wofor wwL I  rnw gng MR) loag
g o r ^  and carport. "losBig Is BMIty-

BffiCK $7N EQ . . .
and oii umt a S73M Inga Nggt and
c lo ^  A Bdrmg. B rtA  cwdrgl hool, now 
coaHr, Mtcnnff mova In now.

WANT 10HKAR . .  .
a Shady Storyt LooB BoBM Mo IrgM
ond too Iho nlcotf rgnch tM a rod BrioB 
on Iht Mkt for SIMSi. i  RM BoGM. 
Oat BIMnt. AH rm t coirg Bn. Covsrad 
Itrraea, IHo fned yd, Wk M g , weMf

■nSg-nw/uW’*” **
for g sooglt; 2

yr-round Bogflng god aaoHRg only m  
mo. Log firt In Nv-dfevgraB, AMuiHa*l 
caiiiM . CaiM  — dfigwT i- u a .  slto
p<x» prNtto Mfy VdT tw ig  and om om  

EB LOVINO CAXX . . .d̂ M̂Xl A teto
jN oto^w gi grldi. umgaa ggoot iwi and

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
2IM4H

•*4

13

BY ow tieR  —~2 Wdri - 
gorogt. I BgNit. Noor Morey 
tag Butlbia. 2574210.

Brick, gi*.
rev School

A

Jock
Shaffer

8NNS1MN Blrdwefl ..............
g. M. KSXIB ...................... .
COAHOMA — tx trg  nka t  I

INCOME PROPERTY — In CooNma OR 
IS n  Hvlng guoriors owackid. Tomw.
1411 BAST *h — Ctagn 2 bdrm, dRW 
o o r^ , gar, oar lot. Pricad right.
X ACRIS — Ang 2 fegrm houaa nsgr 
town, good wofor. A good buy.
PRINCRTON ^  2 bdrm. n mcdtlid. APRIfICIStOTl.
2Y C A M IlORB — Lorgt 2 bdrm and i

M \l HR

/  :

*H ili ls my fiance  ̂at kat."

T Vt
. ;



R I A L B T A n AI U A L  ESTATE

■ O V S K P O K M U i l

^ L T D F H ^
\S S O C IM T S

mrf-Kurn
in

yi. 4Vk% M. on tmm,
l l K m .  • » .  CM| M liy, <M««*lt M  '

ROUSES FOR SAL^ /A A4

COOK & T A L B O t

CALL 
267 2S29

RENTALS

f lA N m p iD ,A R V M

Thehna Montgomary 
Jeff painter \ ,

2D-I072
MS-2628

\  oioiiT mm wng. __  _ __
\  aXCtLLaNT COMD(t<ON - -  f  Mrm, 
'e m i in t ,  nk» t«rf ono tw , iiy Hvtno 

r o t ^  aMn«. Loomo Srconoro only 
IMI> Now Loon ovoWoW, 
xiNTWODO -  J Mnn. IV* boltii, Iro. 
II<lm jming comb.. McoM Lorry St. Lew 
dewb pmt., tllS me.Fin#IFLACe.•n Mt4m, n 
LeeoM en comer let—S6U Ann 
aoot term* evaltooi*.

newty rettfcoroted, 
S barm*. 1 bottii.tllMb-

builFIn
LOW 
I. IT*

WE NEED LISTINGS 
If Vcu Wont Onult* •- Colt Ut

Mrs. Don Johnson 282-4821
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4453

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266

BY OWNER

EQUITY -  IW% ______  .
botn, teat* ear»ot onb Eripot. 

go* range and ovon, garage, 
tencoa, 1 blocfct Mo«* School. Poymonti 
le** than SUM mo. ,
ALABAMA STREET — low ORUlty,
3 bdrm*. m  bath, with drttting t i ' '  
corpetod. draped. Clean oe a  pin. 
*creenod potto. Oft gar, fenced.
1300 SAYLOR ST. — 3 bdroi*. I both, 
carpeted, draped, carport, otarage. Rent- 
wood School DM., W i t  me.
JEFFERSON ST. — Total IPMO, I  Irg 
bdrm*, **p dining area, new corpet, big 
kitchen, baoemenf, oN gar, fenced.

0 •YSPtag
tabtew

M.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FumlalMd k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedrom

Swlmmlne Pool, TV Cable 
UtUhles Paid

A W A Y  F R O M  jW OISE A N D  
H IG H W A Y  T R A F F IC  

1904 Eaat 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444
FURNISHED OR Unfumlihed opt 
ment*. One to Ihreo bodroowii, Mil* 

MSM up. Office hour*: t:0(td:00. 
sts-tgit, m -u rn , w -Tirn. soumiond 
Apertment*. Air bote Rood.
LIVIMO BOOM, dinette, kitchenette, .« 
room, bdlb, tw-nlihi*d apartment. RHI* 
pold CPuple. MS Johnton, St3-X07.

ef big Spring —
cultivation.

on

Spin itvoi. 3 bodm 
kltehon-dinlng combination, tW 
rtdl lergt ployroem, deublo garaot, 
buNIJn oven, range. dl*hwo*her and dl*- 
poool. Small oouity, o**umo poymonls.

FARMS AND RANCHES
l «  ACRES -  NE 
povemeni -- oil in
H SECTION -  t  mllo* we*t of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivation, SO A. coiton allot., 
well Improved, ISO A. potturo.

ACRES — m  Ml. loulh of Slg Spring 
on Hwy 17, 7S' gollon* a min., good Ntih 
wafer, SlOO ocro.

.... . 'SECTION -  E ol Lomo*, 34S A. cult.,
Hving ipom, don. ,2 1 a . cotton ollal., Irr. water.

VA and FMA

Kentwood Addition 
2607 Rebecca 

CALL 2U-7282

SALE
hOUVF

ACRE f«nc«d with 4 room 
tIiOO '‘OSh only, on Wotson 

Rood -  00 to Noll't Beouty Shop, turn 
fiont next to lost housF on right, w-1634 
or J. D. Morttn, 1012 Coput Avt. 
OdostOr Ttxot. _ _

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
£ flM F L O Y M E N T

FHA prapaniao a r t  oftarag

Sallftod gvrdwiers wttboul 
• w p ip ad h tw w rd iatar "B 
ood or notlgnaf origf^L

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 31, 1969

WOMIAirB COLUMN

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

1 .
OAK.MESOurtil firopiaee etagb for loia.
IIS Wo*t 3rd-gOII 363-0301.
JIMMIE ____
Flrotlono \ Tiro

JONES, lorgoaf 
. , Tiro doolor m Big Sprlnd 

woH-okgckod. U*t your Conoea or IhoD 
credit cord*. SAH Croon Stomp* 
every tiro idlo. Jimmie Jonot Conoco. 
Flrootono, ISPI Orogg, 3S7.7M1.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homoowntr* Inturance Covorgge *oe 
Wlloen'* Inturonce Agency, ITti Moln 
Street,
FOR COMPLETE Mobllt Home Ini 
once coverage, oee Wlleon'* Inturance 
Aoencv, 1710 Moln. CoH 367AIM.
CLEAN RUGS, IHia now, to ooty to
do with Blue Lutlrt. Rent o l^ r lc  
thompooor I1.M. O. F. Wockor Store*.
LOST ft FOUND C-6

NICE, SMALL, 
bill* paid, 1102 
Sycamore.

Cleon, furnlihod houto, 
Sycomort. InquIrt 1104

NICE, CLEAN furnlthed cottage, cloto 
to (hopping center, nice for I or 2. 
No pot*, bill* paid. Call U7-725S.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houto, 606 
Coylor, Itncod backyard. Coll 167-SI7I 
oNor < 00
FOR RENT: 3 room homo, 506 Boll 
St , furnlihod, bill* pold. Coll M7-Ste2.__

Mobil* Homo, root 
tor coupl* or occopt

•  I  A i

THREE BEDROOMS wIN, 2 ocro* MnE, 
00^  wftit fruit frttf. Ootlt Additipn 
C«tt JfMTOI. _______________

Aider .son
103 Permian BMg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
. “SELLING BIG SPRING”
’ Night* And Wotkondi

L e e  H an s-M T -S O M  * 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—367-6230 

DOUBLE DOOR
tntry open* to brief llv rm. on tnh 

taMt 6on with weodbuming fireploct At 
*KSi oloc hit. All dropod and corpetod. 
DM for, oiMb loen otTw. $170 me.
A TRIO OF ROOMS,

llv-dining-don. detignod tor ontortalnlng. 
3 nice. bdrm*. 2 botni. Irg ullllly. 
titui MHtaf m woihinoton
CORNER HAVEN

PI.
Beau

UBbWBl *

brk pdlle.
I.SM.

3 carpeted bdrm*, 2 
. Dining overlooking (ocludod 
RefrIg oir, (Oty-cor* yd. Only

$I],SOO.
STEP-SAVING KITCHEN

I* , on now with loadt of cabinet* 
el*c bIMn*, plonty ef rm for dtnmg A 
tnug Ooh ju*t oft th* kit with II* own 
both. Lrg llv rm. 1 olhor bdrm* and an
other both Cornor tot. ox ttrg, tmoll 
yd. $70.7t m«;
APPIJANCE LINED

kitchen loin* ipoclou* don with tiro- 
ptac*. Sop tormol llv ovortookt rutile 
londtcapod yd 3 bdrm*. 1 cor both. Dbl 
m ^ ^ g trlg  o6r, chotc* tooatloa. AH

ALL BRICK WALL
glvo* eon glow I* ceotarod tlreglpci hi 

den that tom* oloc kit. All Ihl* ogon* onk 
motl unutuol end patio In tree tilled yd 
M  rfta  nyloil corpet In mootor 
Mutt toe to oppredoto, *«
SALE OR RENT

B Bdftn, t  both, StlO m*.

t i n

CdD*ROMr*For

M ARIE
ROW LAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Ebler

FHA-VA Repos

263̂ 2591
267-8460

din

Silv er  h eels
3 bdrm briek. tpgcleu* doa with wood- 
burning flregl, good wator. room ter hen- 
e* t lM tl  taNd:
EDWARDS HEIOHTS -  FURNISHED 
Refrlgoroti* olr. 2 bdrm*. corpol, 
rm, gor, comptototy rodocoroltd.
$3S0 DOWN
A**um* SWW toon. 3 bdrmt, brick, ined, 
gar.
PURDUE STPEET
Lovely 3 bdrm, brick heme, carpel, lend- 
tcaped yd, covered polio. Only I15JM. 
ATTRAcTTVE I bOrm brkk. nic* itroot, 
toncod, gor, good or buy.
»10 DREXEL
Immed potmtlon. 3 bdrm*. Irg kit wtih

rlry, I hug* both, low Ini rot*.
ACRE Homo (flat** louth ef town, 

bogutttul view, llbtrol lorm* ovollabl*.

1710 Scurrj’ Of(. 267-2807
WASSON ADDITION — N*of I  bdrm, 1M 

carpet, btt-ln rang*, vintaheed, 
, fned. STM lull eqully, SMS me. 

good  incom e FJtOPERTY — < nleolv
almoM 

approx. 14700
turn uportmont*. util 
woiher-dryer. $1000 <
In toon at 6% Int.
OOLIAD JR HI — 3 bdrm* brick, 1 both 
— dreolng rm. nIc* kit-don, utll rm, alt 
gor. III* lync*. $22SD full eqully. 
MORRISON STREET—Brick, 3 bdrm*, 
IW both*, carport itg, tned. orlghMl 
loon, low Intorotl rot*, $2S00 down, $17

KENTWOOD -  Brick 3 bdrmt, f  bat 
nic* den, firepi, oil cot poled, diapet, dM.

$3S00 full equity- 
SUBURBAN — Brick, 3 Irg bdrmt, wolk ln 
ctotet*. lux corp«l-droo**, 2 c4r baths, oM 
oloc kit—don, eonwr f l r ^ ,  Irg utll. dbl 
ggr, S ocro*, good wall, SMJIOO.

Ll*t With Ut—II Year* Experience
JUANITA CONWAY ................... 247-2244
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  167009$
LOYCE DENTON ...................... 143-4S4S
MARZBB WRIGHT ......................  143-4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 247 2322 
WILLA OBAN BERRY ............ 343-30SO
BY OWNER—brick, 3 bedroom*,
droning room, both and W, corpetod 
Cornor tot Call 347 1974.
FOR SALE or Loo**: 3 bedroom brick, 
central olrhoot. fenced yard, near Moos 
School. 4Vk por cont loon, $M month, 
3237 Cornell, 347-7932
LOW, LOW Equity-bv owner, 3 bod- 
tIM month, S'A por cent Intorost. Wllta 

*n*, 2 baths, gorogt, tone*. Poymontt

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
IOTS FOR solo, Monticollo Addition, 
tSOO and up. 23H Seuth_Monllc*lto.

SALE—3 tots. Mo^sirbrook 
. . 1 mil* svest Coahoma. CJty
paved street, tSOO ooch.

TWO BEDROOM 
nice, noor Bose.
one child. Coll 3$3:_7f1T____________
FURNISHEd ’ t h REE room houto, 
wolk-ln cloM. Accept baby. Apply 
Wlllo.

LOST — TOY Foodlo, tllvor-black, 
vicinity Medical Art* Hoipltcri, Thurodoy. 
Norntd "M luy." Reword tor rotum. Call 
3S3-7242.
LOST-WHITE Mol* Poodto, oent 
of town, $10 reward. Coll 243-3390.

WANT EXTRA MONBY 
FOR CHRISTMJkSf

AVON Roprotantativoo eon oom hanWade 
of dolion **111110 th* AVON gift Hn* In 

***♦ h»w. BtrHo:<141, MMtand, Ta

CARHOPi WANTIDf OBOtV Hi BtrMnx
Wo y *| |WhoN D n y a t a i r  i r 4 T ? ! d

HELP WANTED, Mlae. F 4

LAUNDKY SERVICE 4 4
IRONING OONB, t U i  
Otlvo, odH

<12 Cdyfercd« aa<Ms.____________

FIck

irAn in o  w a n tro  — o iM i ia n ^ ln - i a
mHw< degpn, 4P too t » 5 rg « 7 4 n |.  ”
OnA oay  m in  loundrV **ry ta-g lM r»  
n ^ '  34ww dry doonbiB- R bvr Dry
Ctopnof*, kM  Slot*.
SEWING 44
IDEAL FOR Chrlitmo* Oed 

Coll Mi MU.
SEWING AND 
prlcot. Kentwood Addition.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY .

BUSINESS

COPY QUICK

sx
FURNISHED—ONE bodroom, oil bill* 
paid. $4S, 1323W Kindi* Coll 243-2140.
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bodroom*. 
carpet-drop**, vented heat, gorog*. 
Shown by oppolntmont only to coup!*. 
Base Ftrtennel prolorrtd Aldorion 
Rootty, M7-aM7, or apply 171< Scurry.
THREB BEDROOM, corpotod, water bill

Kid. wothtr connertlon*. control heat- 
I. f i ts  month. Coll KSSWI

Th* loading quick-printing fronchl** I* 
opening a  now Center at 2)03 SOth St 
Lubbock, Tex., on Oct. 29. You ore Invitod 
to stop In — hove o cup of coffc* and 
*0* how wny II I* to opcroto o ouiefc 
printing centor. High pronto for man or 
woman operator. $9300 coth rtquirod 
Bolonc* can b* financad. Complal* tum- 
koy oporatlon. No oxporlonc* noconory. 
Our Fronchltc Dlroctor will b* hi Lub
bock during opening wook.

7 4 4 - 0 2 2 9

6 n E BFPROOM ^ c x .  nicoly fur- 
nlihed. wall-wall corpotlng, droporl**, 
vented hNt, gos-wdtor paid. lo7-2l31, 
M3-2SSa
FURNISHED OR Unfumlifcod homo* for 
rent. Coll H. M. Mooro, Mi-TOM.
NICE 3 ROOM home, good nolghbor*. 
Coll 267-7074, apply 1104 Slat*._________
ONE AND Two bodroom houto*, $1000- 
flSOO week Utimie* paid. Call 243-397S. 
2S0S We*l Hlghwoy 00. _____
AVAILABLE SOON, nicoly furnlihod, 2
bodroom hout*. carpetod-dropo*. coupM 
only, no pelt, $100 month, no bill* paid 
Phoods Realty, H3-14S0

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, control air conditioning and hoot
ing, carpM. *hod* trot*, fencod yard, 
yard molntolnod. TV Cobto, all Mil* *x- 
C(pt (toctr Icily paid.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hem*, V, 
mile off Snydw Hlghofoy on Blrdwell 
Lone 247 2000
TWO BEDROOM homo, wothcr-dryor 
conneettom , kitchon furnlihod, olr condl- 
tlonod, 1411 Lark, near Bo**. AvolloM* 
Novembor 11. Call 243-4297.
UNFURNISHED TWO bodroom, $40, 1102 
North Nolan. Coll 2474372.
NICE CLEAN 2 bodroom, corpetod 
house, tot* of extra*, 700 Lorlllo. Call 
243-4419, InquIrt 7Q2 Lorllla aftor 4:00.
UNFURNISHED TWO bodroom, cor- 
poted, wothor-dryor connection*, 2HI4 
Groce. SIS month. Coll 143-4414 tor In
formation.

Copy Quick — 704 RMg* FH(t, Lotoyott* 
Hill. Pa. 19444. I1S4S30.

TRAINRE — Mature, ponnantnf
rctidont ...........................................
STENO — Good typitf, iHind. la

127$
axpor ..............................................
SECY — Diet e i w ,  foM t ^  
PUB. RELATIOfis -  Matarw
dogroo, oioMr .......
CREDIT H e RK — Retail <

. . .  $300 
. . . .  $300
busineu 
. . .  S4S0

-  Expor. local
RT. SALES — Expor ............

L B S ^-CHEMICAL SALES — Dograo, 

SALESB’tE R vicB ”- " # ) ^ ; ; ; ' : :

. OPEN 

. . .  S4S0 
Irg CO. 

. 700+
... .  S4S0

ALTERATIONS 
Work Guarantaad. 
Rlggw S$H21S.

— MEN'S, HVd 
107 Runnolt, Alko

FARM IR'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT
FERGUSON 
In Stanton, 
or 147-4S6S.

n r  TRACTOR and 
Coll Big Spring,

plantar
W-72iy

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
ALFALFA, CANE, Hogorl hoy 
Coll Leonard SmHh 3 3 3 ^ .
HAY FOR
3S3-4334.

(Ole, El Coll

LIVESTOCR K4
FOR SALE; 
gilt* and grain 
Gordon City,

Rogitlorod HomptWra to
' hog*. Coil 3S4-2151,tod

Mortt, yoorllng* and wdbn- 
Ing celto. SpacM botigoln. CcHr

103 Permlaa BI<Ig. 267-2539

INSTRUCTION

FOR SALE:
______  - -  - Seturdoy

and evening aftor 4:00 p.m„ EXS-Sni 
or M7-7S77. So* at form 1 mH* 
of Elbow School—rod bom and whit* 
houio (octhitd* of higttwoy.

MERCHANDISE

DRIVERS NEEDED

EXCLUSIVE BUSINESS ovalloM* i 
14 yoor* oxporlonc*—will train pur- 
choter. Mloh eomino* record—tf.TSO ro- 
qulrod. Writ* Box B-449 Cor* of Th* 
Herald. All repllo* held strictly confl- 
denttol.

FOR LEASE- 
Shamrock Service Station 

2101 Gregg
Good taeotlon and toot* ogroomonl.

For Info.: 263-3871 or 
653-4266 Days, (foUect 

Nights 949-lM, 6534668
BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY DELIVERY — May* fumlturo, 
oppllances. Also buy. toll, trod* mod 
turnitur*. 1004 W**t 3rd, 1&3-222S.
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S torgoit tol
ling vacuum cloaneei, sol**, torvic* 
(uppllos. Ralph Walktr, 147-B07I a 
S:00.
REPAIR KENMORE and Whirlpool 
washers. Also torvic* control hootlng-olr 
conditioning. Coll Proiton Myrick 247- 
111$.
CHAIR CANING dono-oll kind*. Spo- 
cldllz* In ontlqu* coning Rtotonobl* 
price*. Coll Charll* Boland 243-211$.
YARD DIRT, fill sand, grovol, burrs, 
monuro, truck and tractor work. Call 
Click Sand, 247 2212.
WILL PUT up olr conditioner* tor winter 
and buy u**d on**. B. E. WIntorrowd, 
147-$04f
BENDER SERVICE Company. T r tn  
pruned, landscape, rockscop* doilgn 
concrcto pottos, walks, hauling, ctoott-up 
lobs, repair soptic tonklln*. Air condi
tioner* wlnterlted. 243-4SB9.

FOR Addl- 
woter,

CoH 39F4S10.

FARMS ft RANCHES
FOR SALE

Four tectlen* ronch lend. Good tor future 
n*. IB% level, good Irrigation water 

cloee. One mile nerih of Garden City.

Mrs. Rose Calverley
G a t ^  C ^ ,  T ejL ________

a cres! SAN Sobo ~ County, $4 
cultivated. For Information contoct 

• r . Mottle Mollock, 401 Church, 
phone Jf7-3$11, Brody, Texas,_________

REAL ESTATE WANTED

NEAR BASE — 3 bedroom*. 2 both*,
oarone. tonre, washer-dryer connectloni. 
143 2010. Wlllo Peon Berry.____________
FOUR ROOM unfurnlihtd house, hard- 
wood floors, nice and clean. Call 147- 
7991
CLEAN 2 ROOM unfurnished house 
cated 407 Owens, $M. Coll 143-1<44.

lo-

1 BEDROOM HOME, > both*, carpel, 
central heot-olr, $130 month, 4010 Park- 
wav. Coll 143 3340.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, neor schools, 
fenced yord, washer connections, $4S 
month, S03 Nolan. Call I67.2244, Alderson 
Real Estoto.
ATTRACTIVE, LARGE, 2 bedroom un
furnished. $10, 1309 Robin. Couple or 
one child. Rhoads Realty 143-24n.

MISC. FOR RENT B-7

WANTED HOUSES 
•atvage, lot left clean.

Or buHdlnge 
Ml -

A-7l PRIVATE TRAILER ipoce for 
■ge lot. Coll 2S3 1341 or 2S34M4.

rent.

;7-$7B9.

MISC. REAL ESTATE AlO
CABIN—ON south tM* of Lake J. B. 
Thomo* Loro* living room-dininq room 
ar*a, 2 bedroom*, both, with partial 
both, central hoot, water storage took, 
$1A50 To see call 147-S4S3. Big Spring, 
Texo* _________
RENTALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i , o n r . E 5

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:X p.m. Visitor* wMcorne.

L. G. Nolls, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

31st ond Loncoster

RENTALS;
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
~  R.A.M. Third

month.

FOR SALE: 3 bedn 
olr-heat, lonced yord, 
4W par cent toon. SB 
neil. 1$7 79U.

■m briefc, central 
near Met* School, 

menm. I&7 Car-

TWO BEDROOM, 1 both, new roof, new 
paint. peniHng, hordweod floor*. Total 
(7J$B> $IB4 total cosh, 340 poyments 
first eoch month, tw  per cent, l$3 
month 141$ AvNBrd. S47E1SI_____
CORNER BRICK, 3 oom*. 7 both*, 

built-in*, carpet, iww 
point. Total ftBJIOS. $U0$ down, 300 
payment* hrtt «och month. I’, per c*ol. 
$14* month. MM Aim M741St

“Memo Of Goao servtca”

M ARY SUTER
in05 Lancaster 

2674819 Or 267-5478
M7-49M JOY OUOASH
M77I47 ..................  ROBERT ROOMAN
167-4449 ...............  BILLIE CHRISTENSON

UNFURNISHED 3 bedrooms, fence, gor-, 
carpet, drapes, stove ond retrlgero-: 

tor. 401 l4olbert.
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom* and den —, 
1419 nth Place !

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991 i

Chopter No. 17$ 
Thursday each 
p.m.

Richard E. Mitchell, 
Ervin Oonlel, Sec.

McDonalci Rentals
Clean, Attractive, Air Con., 
Vented Heat. Fenced Yards

4 ROOM house to be moved, 31$ N.E 
ijm, $39S.
LOT — comer NE 121h and NeHin, SOxISO.

267-7628 or 263-761-5

STATED CONCLAVE 
I Spring Commondery Ne 
I K.T. 3nd Mondoy and proc- 
I flee 41h Mondoy eoch month 

Vlillors Welcome.
Nell Spencer, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

S T A T E D  MEETING Staked 
Plain* Lodge No. S9B A.F. ond 
A M. Every Ind ond 4th Thurs
day, 7:X p.m. Visitor* wel- 
como.

S. R. (Bob) West, WJA.
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Masonic Temple 3rd-Maln
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

RENTALS: 3 
btdroom  unfornished.

WINTER’S COMING
your Mobile Home ready tar winter 

Winterizing water pipes, olr condltlonert,
Moke '

seal coating, releveling. For esti 
motes, coll:

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788 or 263-1315

T. A. WELCH 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll

House Moving. 1S00 
I M3-2M).

PAINTING-PAPERING E-Il
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
R e o s o n o b l e  rotee-werk guaranteed. 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry. M3-1I03. _____
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, toping, 
bedding, sprayed ocoustlcol ccllingt. All 
work guoronteed — free estimates. 
Wayne Dugon, 247-4S4I._______________
PAINTING, PAPER honglng and tex- 
tonlnq. D. M. Miller, 1)0 South Nolan, 
coll 147-5493.

Seml-Orivtrt, local and ever the rp 
Experience helpful but not nocessory, 
per hour, otter short training porled. For 
will froln you. You can eorn over $4.00 
application write: Notlonwlda Sototy 01- 

4747 Gretna, Dalkit, Texos, or 
call: 114-742-2924 NOW.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-S

FINE CosmeHci. Call 
7314, 104 Eost 17th, OdMSO Morrie. H7-

CHILD CARE J-S
e x p e r ie n c e d  CHILD Core -  Hove 
ewn tronsportqtton. 147-1412 or 347-Mti.
BABY SIT—Your home. 
West 5th, coll 247-7145.
ixPERIENCED

onytlmo. 417

Jones, 1104 Wood. CHILD core—Oerelha 
M7-MT7.

DESIRE TO keep children In my 
Kentwood addition. 243-iai.
BABY SITTING, my 
107 East Mth, 243-1701.

home, heur-Boy.

EXPERIENCED CHILD core, JWdra 
Scott, 1102 East Mth. Call V3-2143.

CAMERA ft SUPPLIES L-2
CANNON SUPER I, Number 511 camera 
with letter cate; M-5 Kodak camera 
with cote, lights; Kodak M-70 prolecter. 
243-2242.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
FOR SALE; Peococke-tlO.OO pair. Coll 
254-2151, Gorden CHy.
FOR SALE—AKC Boxer adult mole, 
suitable tor young children. S7S. 
247-4111.

Not
Coll

THE POODLE TOIVk 
lye Deel. 
2^1129,

Sewell, Bobb' 
liHHwpplee.

East 3rd. Sue 
operator*. Creem- 

1435041, 247-B3S3.
AKC REGISTERED Silver Mlnidture 
Poodle pupplee. Coll 1434997.

APPLIANCE SALE 
Woshert

Whirlpool >85"Fire Cyde, FDIer, Iifhdle 
Water LeveL Late Mattel...Cotolino^SEtS’S;'!!!̂ ’"  >85" 

W h ir lp o o l ’z s -

M o y l o g  .................. > 5 0 "

G.E.    »150"
Dryen

Frigidaire
Frigidaire ......

Refrigerofors
Coldspot .... ’100"

Bstinghouse
Hardison Applionce Service

IIN  WEST THIRD

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

L MERCHANDISE 
L4

NEW
Epoxy Coated, Colored 

Aguarium Gravel 
g b r io k Te r

•  LONGER L/kSriNG
g  REQUIRES LESS WASHING
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

LEFT ON LAYAWAY

IRIS' POODLE Parlor — Profeeslenal

Seomlng. Any type dipt. 403 West 4th. 
Ill 243-S409 or 143-7$00.

FOR STUD — AKC Collie,
dtamplon fe ed in g , also AKC.
Poodto, white, extremely small. Cah 
5799.
ENGLISH SETTER puppies for sol*. 
Call 694-9945. or see at 1122 Fonnhi, 
Midland, Texos.
PEKINGESE PUPPIES tor sole, full 
blood. 3 moles, 1 femol*. Call 2S7-991I.
FOR SALE Boston Terriers, 1 mole, 
4 weeks eld — 1 femole, 7 months eM, 
$20 each. No papers. 243-4577.

Late model Zlg-Zog 
mokes buttonholes, 
dams, patches.
$24.14 — poyments 94JD 'rw.

To See In Your Home 
Call 267-5461

much In* 
buttons, 
Bolonc*

BUY ~  SELL ~  TRADE
AppI lanes*.Used Furniture 

upholstered hide-o-bed. 
Good lino of rsfrigaralors

Newly
choirs.
rang**.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

W* hove rscsntly bought th* entire stock 
ef new and used furnlrurt and appliances
from Bentley's ef Stanton.
W* have combbied this stock with our own 
mcrdiondls* to give you a  slorswids 
clsoronc* sol*.
Our Bargain Bossment Is full 
Our Worshous* 1s full 
As well as our showroom
So If you or* looking tor a  borgoln In new 
or used furniture or oppllances, com* to:

BIG SPRING

FU RN ITU RE
110 Main

★  ★  ★  ★
HALLOWEEN . . . TRIPLE HORROR SPECIAL

—TONIGHT . . .  ON LY ON CABLE CH. ( -
DR. BLOOD’S COFFIN — Ktarsa Moore, THB HORROR CHAMBBR OR DR. RAUt- THR INVISIBLB DR.
Hazel Ceort. tnhebltants ef vlttat* dlseppeer TUS — RIsrrs Braeteor, ARdd VBM. Or.’* ker, AMn Dllen. ttal
1 by 1, ttoony traced ta d tosid itl’s lab. davgHter's taea inetBedeC tores yatmi bMb tatn* peeeessten ef

i r  i t  i t  i f

MABUSB — 
rteo* Dr. Mi

Lex
ker,
wofter'InyWble, sett eat ta

V' ¥  ^  V  *¥■ V V  ^  V

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
K M ID  K W A B  K O SA  W FAA  K D T V  K TV T  K E R A
CHANNRL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLR CHAN.

CHANNBL 4 
BIG SRRINO 

CABLB CHAN. IS

CHANNBL 7 
ODBtSA 

CABLB CHJkN. 7

CHANNRL(  
OALLAS-RT. WORT). 

CJkBLB CHAN. S

CHJkNNRL 27 
iMLLAS/RT. WORTH 

CABLB CIUN. 4

CHJkNNBL II 
FT. WIORTH 

CABLR CHJkN. 11

CHANNBL IS 
DALLAS

CABLR CHJkN. S

FRIDAY EVENING
ILstttrt to Lough-In 
Lettsrs to Lough-In 

I Romper Room 
Romper Room
Kemic Komlval 
Komic Komlval 
Komic Komlval 
Komic Komlval
RIfItman
Rlftomon
Hunttoy-Brlnktoy
HunttoV-Brlnkley
INowt, Weolhar 
I Newt, Weattwr 
High Chaparral 
High Chaparral
High Chaparral
High O i o ^ t  
Nam* Of The Gome

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET—Upholstery, 11 yeor* 
experience In Big Spring, not o sideline. 
Free esllnsate*. 907 East llth. Coll 
263 2920 _______
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpet 
Clconlng-Ven Schroder MeltMd. For tree 
estimate ond Intormotlon coll 263-2974.
KARPET-KARR, carpet - upholstery
cleaning, Bigelow Institute trolned 
techniclon. Coll Richard C. Thomot, 247- 
S931. After i :X,  2434797. __________
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
FIRE AND Cosuolty Insurance oHIct 
monoger needed tor Abilene offle*. 
Prefer Aoe 2i-40. Must be permonent.

Only applicant with lire ond cotuoltv 
experience will be considered. Excellent 
working conditions. Repllet held confi
dential. Reply Bex 2122, Abilene, Texo* 
79604. _____________

SALARY
SALES POSITION

BEDROOMS R-1 >licant for a WINE
SPECIAL 
Motfl on
• 0 -

WEEKtV 
•7s Vi-bkKk

rofti. Downtown 
nortti of Hlghwoy

FURNISHED APT.S. B3

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished S Unfurnished Apartments. 
Retrlgeroted olr. carpet, drapes, pool. 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, corporis.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
DUPLFX—FORNISMFD 3 rooms and 
both, floor furnace, utilities paid. 1423 
East 3rd, 247 2490
NICE. IARGE. furnished oportment, 
new wosher ond dryer. Coll 267-4904— 
come bv 1507 Scurry.

ARE EXTRA BEDROOMS A MUST7TTT
(1) - C  Hdt ctoen 4 bdrm BRICK. 2 lull 
baths, new aarpt i throughout, kit ond dm 
with buHt-tne end lrg bar, priced In MID- 
TEEtfS. Low Low deem payment . . ,
(2) —A better home yes a custom built 
4 bdrm plus study or 5 bdrm brick home 
1 baths, den wllh fireplace, kit with all 
bulH-Int and dining area Irg utll room, 
dbl gar with storoge. Equity buy In mld- 
lO 'S. HIGHLAND
(31—This Is 0 BIG BIG home. 5 bdrm
brkk, Texos size den with fIrepI, kit with j
oil btt-lns ood eoting orea, formal livingrm ond tormol d.m!^ rm nice utllllv, dW llvlno-kllchen-tfnlng oreo. Single w ^  
_ _  O' rouple only, $45 plus bills. Shaffer
87 |'ckS fo r  SIOOOO and  u n d er  Beol Esiote. I M ^ g t ______________
(11-Totol prk* *9400 tor 0 3 bdrm ONE BEDROOM upstoks oportment, IW 
brkk In College Pork, torg carpeted llv miles south Hwy I,. $45 Coll 243-4444. 
Mg rm, gpbd kit, alt gor, fenced yord^y BEDROOM OUPIFX, vented heal. 
wHh potto. Pmts under $90 jgi,, fenced yard. MrM closets, nice
(D—dtOJNO total tor thK 3 bdrm, 3 both. | tumlture,_$*0 247 7544, 247 7 ^

Cl FAN 2 b e d r o o m ' duplex, furnished, 
scNSOl. Gollod School Dlsl LInroln. Coll 143-74S4 or 167-9013
(3) ̂ 47,S00 Yes, 1hot*$ all tor -o 3 bdrm yyp, , KiiDMicupri * nwSiuniii mvirt briek, new corpet. kit wllh bor. 2 cor ggr, * bedroom opori 
feaead yord. Eost Po-t 
(4>—Priced ot $10,000 tor this 3 
fuBy 
nita

an ap> 
ONLY

PACKAGE STORE PERMIT 
from th# Tgxbs Liquor Con
trol Board, to bo locatad 
1610 South Gragg Straat, 
Big Spring, Howard County, 
Toxas.

Bill's Supar Sava Driva In 
Bill Hankal, Ownar

New cor furnished; Salary cemmensurott 
with background and txiierlencc. Insur
ance background preferred. Excslltnt 
training program.

See Carl Britton at

INoms Of Th* Gome
{Nam* Of Th* Gome 
iNom* Of Th* Gome 
INom* Of Th* Gome 
I Nome Of Th* Gam*
Bracken's World 
Brocken's World 
Brocken's World 
Brocken's World

(Neses, wealtwr 
News, Wsdlher 
ToMKit 
Tonight
Tonlgfit
Tonight
Tonight

ITenlght

Comer Pyl*
Gamer Pylt 
General Hospital 
Gonorol Hospital
Lor* Moko A Deal 
Lots Moke A Deal 
Dork Shades** 
Dork Shadows
Bowltchoa
Bowlfchsd
Nos**
Nows
Local N*s*s 
Her* N Ther* 
Get Smart 
Oat Smart

Hogan's Heroes 
H o ^ 's  Heroes
Movie
Movie
MovI*
Movie
MovI*
MovI*
MovI*
MovI*
Ntsus, Weather, Spfs. 
News, Wsothsr,
Mery Griffin 
Msrv Griffin
Msrv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Mery Griffin 
Merv Griffin
Sign ON

Gomer Pyl* 
Gomor Pyl* 
MovI*

Movie
MovM
Movie
MovI*
Admiral Foghem
Admiral Feghom 

CrenkitaWolter
sex —SA 4  ̂ I !■ bidpWOliwr i.1 U9NIIIV
News, Weolhar 
News. Woolher 
Get Smart 
Get Smart
Good Guy* 
Good Guta 
Hogan's Here** 
H o ^ 's  Hero**
AovI*
MovI*

ov'e
Movie
Movie
AAevI*
MovI*
Movie

Sports Otaest 
OW Pro 
Merv GrHfIn
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin 
Merv Griffin
Weird Theofr* 
Weird Thoolr* 
Weird Theotr*

Oork Shadows 
Dork Shadows
Movie
AAovto
Mevla
Movie
New*
N*s>*
What's My Line 
What's My Un*
Ntws
Nears
Let'* Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A Dsol
The Brody Bunch 
Th* Brody Bunch 
Mr. Dead*
Mr, Doods
Hsr* Com* arid** 
Her* Com* Brldaa 
Hot* Com* Brldos 
Her* Com* BrMat
Jimmy Ouront* 
Jimmy Durant* 
Jimmy Durant* 
Jimmy Durant*
Chatmtl •  News 
Chonnsl I  Ntws 
rJtanntI i  Neats 
Chonn*l I  Nsott
Movie
MovI*
Movie
A4ov>*

Friday Moline* 
Friday Matin** 
Friday Matin** 
PrMoy Matin**
B en 's Big Top 
B en 's Big Top 
B en 's Big Top 
B en 's Big Top
Speed Rocers 
Speed Rocart 
Litti* Rascoit 
LtttI* Rascals
F Troop 
F Troop
Chuck ralrbonkt 
Chuck Fairbanks 
Financial FInol 
Rnonclol FInol 
High Scheof Feelball 
HIgfi School Football
High School Football 
High Scfteol Feelball 
High School Football 
High School Fdelban 
High School Peetboll 
High School Football 
High School Foetbell 
High School Poolboll
Chwma 39 
Chwma 29 
Cinema 19 
Ctnomo 39

MovI*
MovI*
Movi*
MovI*

CInama 37 
CInama 37 
Clntmo 37 
Cinema 37

Mlidity Mous* 
Mighty Moun

Fllntstenes
Fllntstone*
Batman

Munstsr*
Munster*
I Love Lucy 
I Lev* Lucy

Sign Off

SATURDAY MORNIND

Rifleman 
Rifleman 
Big Volley 
Big Volley
Big VaBty 
Big vailov 
P t ^  Moeen 
Perry Mason
Ferry Moeen 
Perry Meson 
Peyton Piece 
Peyton Piece
Mevto
Mevl*
'AovI*
Movi*
Newt. Wsofhsr 
Mevl*
Movie
Mevto
Mevl* ElMten 
Mevl* Eleven 
Mevl* Eleven 
Mevl* eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Mevl* Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Mevle Eleven

SpanMi II 
New Horizons 
What's Ntw 
What's Ntw
Votoft DIgtsf 
Voter's Digest 
Mhtoregers 
Mlsterogers
Pocfcttful of Fun 
Pocketful of Fun 
Once Upon A Day 
One* Upon A Day
Whot's New 
What's New 
PreeMetst’s Men ’6t 
President >t Men '41 
■'Act Now"
"Act How"
"Act New"
"Act New"
Speaking Freely 
Speaking Freely 
Speaking Freely 
Speaking Freely
Block Journal 
Block Journot 
Block Journal 
Block Journal
Sign Off

Dewey Ray, Inc., 1607 E. 3rd

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
GRIN AND BEAR IT

c o rd e d  
yord with polio

mml, wolk In closrts, woshrr tonnre ' 
I Hons, olr conditioned, near Bose Apply! 

bdrm 1109 Walnut 743 1114. 
kit with bulll-lns, oft gor, , , .— - ,TWO . ROOM furnished oportments, pri-1 

vote hoths. Fnaicioi-es. Bills pold, close 
In, 40S Mdn, 747 779?BUDGET PRICES

Ml—4  rms, corner lot. Total dl.OOO
(2) —IW bdrms. fenced yard, tor S3.750.
(3) - ^ i a d  Dlsl, 4 rm hBm*. at S4.1S0. 
(4h-3 bdrm, lrg kit. clean, S4,9S0
IF YOU HAVE THE FAMILY .
W* hove the house — 12 rooms phis 3 
taoBn, 198 ft, let, Slf.S0t. Appointment

Big Spri'ng’s FIne.st

D U P L E X E S

2 Bedroom .4ipartments 
iivina burnished nr Unfurnished 

"rm, kH'Air ('pnd̂ tinned — Vented Hehl 
I-  WalHar-WsrH Carpet (Optional)

large tot. new carpal In llvlnq rm, Fenced Yard — Garage and 
3 Bdrm otder horn*, dtatng rm, AND e S to ra v o  
fsM 4 room horn* to ronf. Wotfc to Col ’

A GOOD OLDER Hom e 
In GOLIAD Diet NosHy

1 Texdt-slz* bdnos, dlMra 
overydey eating den. IIJOO 

HffME PLUS INCOMC 
>0 3pne

1 «Md Nigh Schoalt. 97,790ta j  MH.
PMCCO BKLOW REPLACEMENT 
in e w ^ l l l ,  S tlJK  h  otl H will be to 
ttiM 9 Bdrm, dsM w*lh o tatt sliding c 
onta on *<ittldp Nving ^  'Irg tormol llv-**itsldp Nving 

Quial stroef
It S Bdrm $199 and 1 bdrm STB. 

NO TRIfKS — WE TRY HARDERR ^ l

r o t  BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

1 5 0 7  S Y C A M O R E  
267-7811

People of Distinction 
Live FleeantJv At

c o r o n a D o

H I L L S  A P T S .
1' 2. & 3 BMifoom
Call 287-6506

Or A ^ y  T* MGR. at APT. 3$
irft. Alpha Mornion

CeCP.

Rf/CnEcN
M pt

c m, 0 0

d : :

ir.ft-

\o - .91,
IBB. M  *

"I hata to quibbla, Dr. Bamis, but how much do wa add to 
tha sum of mad.' :«l knowladga by provinq that no two 

flakts of dandruff ara aiactiy aiitt?"

A

1 1

00
:1S
;30
:4S 1

Sunrle* Semottar 
Sunrise Semester

Mr. Ptpperminf 
Mr. Fsppermlnt

;00
:1S
:X
:4S

Heckle And JtekI* 
Heckle And JtekI* 
Heckle And JeckI* 
Heckle And JeckI*

Jettons 
Jstton* 
Bug* Bunny 
Bugs Bunny

Jettons 
Jtttons 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny

Mr. Ptpperminf 
Mr Ptpperminf 
Stingray 
Stingray

;00
:15
:30
:4$

Her* Comet Grump 
Her* Comet Grump 
Pink Ponther 
Pink Ponther

Bugs Bunny 
Bug* Bunny 
Dostordly 
Dostordty

Bug* Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
Dastardly 
Dastardly

Cottaneega Col* 
Cottoneego Cots 
Cetteneego Cots 
Cottonoaga Cots

Saturday Circus 
S ^ d a v  Circus

:00
:1S
;30
:4S

H. R. Pufnstutf 
H. R. Pufnstutf 
[Banana Split Hour 
Banano S^lt Hour

Psnelop* Pltstop 
Psnelop* Pltstop 
Scooby-Doo 
Scooby-Doo

Ptntlap* Pltstop 
Ptnetop* Pltstop 
Scooby-Dee 
Scaeb)^Dee

Hot Wheels 
Hot Wheels 
Hordy Bey* 
Hardy Boy*

Saturday Clrcu* 
Saturday Cireu* 
Saturday Clrcu* 
Saturday CIreo*

;00 
:1S 

:30 1 
:4S 1

Banana Split Hour 
Banana S^lt Hour 

BM N Buy 
Bid 'N Buy

Archie
Archl*
Archl*
Archl*

Archie
Archie
Archl*
Archl*

Sky Hawk* 
Sky Hawk* 
Oulllvar 
Gullivtr

Jock Homm 
Jock Hamm 
Birthday Porty 
Birthday Porty

:00
:1S
:»
:4S

Week Pro Football 
Week Pro Football 
Week Pro Feelball 
Week Pro Football

Week Pro Football 
Week Pro Football 
Week Pro Football 
Week Pro Football

Monk*** 
Monkoet 
Wacky Race* 
Wacky Races

PonioiHc VDyoot 
Fonloirtic VoyoQ9 
BoncmoHd 
BoHdsicwid

Birthday Party 
Birthday Party 
Foronts In Acflon 
Feronl* In Adton

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
ICheyonn*
[Cheyenne
{Cheyenne
[Chotanne
I Roller Derby 
IRoller Derby 
Roltor Derby 

I Roller Derby
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Mevl*
Movie
Movie
Movie
IMovI*
[Movie
ICoHodc Bowl 
{College Bowl
'WIM Kingdom 
{Wild Kingdom 
IHuntfey-Erinkley 
iHuntlev-Brlnkley

Tom Landry Suportnon BondMond Big Picture
Tom Landry 
Johnny Ouetf .*.

Supermoo 
Johnny Quest sporiwfion ivoiicRiir

BM Flctur* 
Moltiw*

Johnny Quest Johnny Quest Sportsman HeUday Matinee
Dltcevory Wrostllng NCAA Football Matin**
Discovery Wrestling NCAA FeotboH Matinee
NCAA Football Wrsstling NCAA Football Matinee
NCAA Football Wrestling NCAA Football Matinee
NCAA Football Big Flctur* NCAA Feetbotl CoUoo* Feelball
NCAA Football Big Fldur* NCAA Football Celloa* FootboU
NCAA Feelball BIW* NCJkA Football College FeotboH
NCAA Football Bible NCAA Football Collag* PdotbaU

NCAA Feelball Twilight Zen* NCJtA Foetbolt College Peotball
NCAA Foollwll Twilight Zen* NCAA Feeihall CoUoo* Football
Football ASM Mevl* NCAA Feelball Coltog* Football
Football At Ark. Movie NCAA Football Coltog* Football
NCAA Footboll Movie FOotboN Tokos ASM Collag* Footboll
NCJkA Football Mevl* FDOtbaH At Ark. Cotloa* Foetbell
WId* World of Sport* Movie Wia* WorM of Sports High And WiM
WM* World of Sports Mevl* WM* WerM of Sports High And WIM
WId* World *t Sport* BUI Andersen WM* WorM of Sport* UpBogf
WM* worM el Sports BUI Anderten WM* WerM ef Sports uphaof ,WM* werM of Sports Roger Mudd WM* WorM of Sports Upbeat
WM* WerM of Ipeit* Roger Mudd WMs WorM ef Sports UpbMIf '

CoHage Show 
CoIlM  Shew

x s s s s

Volum* So* 
Velum* See 
Volum* St* 
Volum* See
Volum* See 
Volum* So* 
Vohxn* See 
Velum* See
Velum* See 
Volum* See 
Volum* See 
Volum* See

Sign Off

’61
aeda
quoii
terio
like
o9tim
ped
ditioi
powf
tram
it’s ]
waa

’67
crea 
it’a I 
equi]

tiooe
miss
wan
buy,
I279S

’66

Advonlur* Thedtr* 
Adventure Theatre 
Advonlura Theatre 
Advontur* Theatre
Adventure Theatre 
Passport To Profit 
Fiesta 
Fiesta
Foverlt* Story 
Favorite Story 
Felix Brethers 
F4IIX Brothers
Cowb^ Wsover 
Cestboy Wsover 
Gospel JuWle* 
Gospel Jubiie*
Gospel JubUe* 
Oespel Jublle* 
Fortar Wogenet

SAIUROAY evENINO

11

;00 {Newt, Weather That Girl Nfwtf WtolhDr
:U [News, Weather That Girl Ntws. Wsolhtr
; » [Andy Williams Jackie GMoeon Jackie Gtooton
:4S [Andy Williams Jodcl* Gleason Jackie Gleesen
;04 {Andy Williams Jackie Oleoeen Jocki* Gtooten
;ts [Andy WUIMms Jackie Gloaton JeckI* GWoson i
;90 IMovit LOWTQflC# WqH( MY ThrM Sons
:4S IMevI* J 1 Lawrence Wolk My Thro* Sen*
;00 Mevl* ' Lawrence Wolk Green k e ^  >
:1S Movi* Lawrence Wolk Green Acres
:3S Movi* Mevl* Fsttlcaot Juncltsn
:4$ Movi* Movi* V vVvsCOON
;tl Movi* AAovI* Monnlx
;1S Mevto Mevto Monnix
:99 Mevl* Movi* Monnlx
:4S Mevto Monnlx
;40 Ntws, Wseth., 9pl*. Mevl*
:1S ŴWTfs.f Mevto
:9S Fteybey Afisr OoHc Morcut Wolby, M.D. NDTOTMTV:4S Ftoyboy Aftsr Dai;k Morcu* wolby, M.D. Chwma 7
;0I Lot* Shew Marcus Welhy, M.D. Chwma 7
;1S Lot* Shew Marcus WslBy, M.D. Chismo 7
;99 Lata Shew ChMnw 7:4S Lota Show Chtsm* 7
:00 Lot* Shew Chwnw 7
:U Let* Shew Chwma 7
:10 Ldta Shaw Chwma 7
;4S Lot* Shew Chwma 7

ChcHin*l I  Now* 
Chonnal I  Newt 
Oeding Gome 
Doting Gam*

HDttywBDd Potoc#

FfOffyWBOQ f̂ NOCv 
nmwjWOOO rWtmCIO
Morittal Olllen 
Morshgl Dillon
Ntws

V

Matin**

Moflno* 
Mgtiiwa 
7:JB Mevl* 
7:20 Movi* 
t:29Mavl* 
7:39 Mevl* 
7:31 Movi* 
7:30 Mevl*
7:3BMevl* 
7:39 Mevl* 
Dolta 
Dotta
Della
Delto
Cinema 17 
CInama 37
Ctnoma 37 
Cinema 37 
a iw m aW  
CInama 97
Chwmg 97 
CInama 99 
Sign Off

WBBum broWiart 
WHbum Brolhar* 
Sowtoion Jombefg* 
Cowtawn Jomborea

Cawfewn Jamboree 
Buck Ottatw

BIN Andersen 
BUI Andersen 
BHiy wotksr 
Billy WaBHT
Country I toy rids 
Country Moyrldb 
Country ttayrld* 
Country Hsiyrida
Wrestling
Wrestling
Wrotlltng
Wrtamng
Wrstfling

ReHfr Darby 
RaWw Dsiby
Rolfsr Darby
KVfIBr IMTPY
Nswt

Yoor Dollor* Worth 
Your Dellcr't WorBi 
Yoor Donor's Worth 
Yoor Dottar'd Worth 
"Glory ttaltoluld 
Glory HolleluM 
Glery HaUetaW 

"Glery Holl*lu|d
Glory Hollelulal 
Glory HeBstaB  
Glary ttaPefuB 
Gtory HollaluB

The Ftring Ltn*

hard 
the I 
alive 
cleai 
with 
you’i 
$2091 
spec

’66

’67
it’s
out,
with
teric
was
spec

Big Spri
MERCH

HOUSEH

A]

115 E.
CARPETS I 
Lustre El* 
per doy wl 
BH) Spring
WANTED • 
to assume 
Vacuum, ol 
10 poymonh

18 in. GI 
and Stan 
18 in. ZE
TV .......
16 in. SD 
PortaUe 
12 in. PE
TV .......
15 f t  KE 
refrigertl 
freezer.
7 ft. KE 
refrigertl 
GE auto
8 mo. wa 
MAYTAC 
washer, (

Bl

115 Mall

SINGI
in CDflBDÎ

AlSt Sfffl I

MAYTA( 
yellow .
1-DEAI 
used . . .
20 In. A] 
Tbl. mod

(

HAR
“Your 

203 Rur

\ .

Open, IlghI 
untttout M« 
yoor dor, | 
Tzansmlttot 
tuUy trene 
Fewer unH 
ler, bolteri

/ S E
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B U S I N E s H s  B O O M I N G !
CLEA N  C A R S -P R IC E D  TO S E L L

f C 7  0  L S M 0  B IL  E 
0 ^  D m A  89, -m Sot 

a e d a ii,^ ^  9 p r e ^  ^  
quoiw with matcUw ia> 
terior, it looks and drives 
like a  new car, a one 
opner that's fully equ4>- 
ped with factcuy air con
ditioner, power steering, 
power brakes, automattc 
transmission, new tires, 
it’s a real buy, r ^ r A C  
was $2885, now

f |5 7  BUICK WILDCAT, 
iqwrt coupe, it’s 

cream with black interior, 
it’s extra clean and fully 

wbm.equipped with tilt 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condi
tioner, automatic trans
mission, lots of new car 
warranty left, it’s a real 
buy, was C O C Q C  
12795, special

2 -  CHEVROLET 
w® CAPRICE, 4 - door 

hardtops, one is beige, 
the other one is a pretty 
silver grey, they’re real 
clean and fully equif^ied 
with Chevrolet’s b ^ ,  
you’d better hurry, were 
$2095, C l f iO C
special............

BUICK LE SABRE, 
v O  4-door sedan, pretty 

gold with matching cloth 
interior, it’s new inside 
and out, very low mile
age, it’s fuUy equipped, a 
real buy, was C M Q C  
$3295, special . . 3 ^ 3 3 3

f |5 7  MUSTANG GTA, 
V* sports car deluxe, 

it’s full custom through
out, pretty sport car red 
with all custom vinyl in
terior, it’s a real buy,

....$2495

IC T  BUICK VIUiCAT.
4 -d ^  w i ^  local

ly sold and bcaOp driven, 
it’i  Dfw inside and out, 
very low mileage, a pret
ty white with blue in
terior, what a nice cgr 
for so UtUe. was $2996,

........  $2895

$157 F O R D  STATION 
V* WAGON, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, it’s 
real dean, a p r ^  blue 
with a white top and all 
vinyl interior, a real buy, 
WMI205. 5 2 2 9 5
special

BUICK LE SABRE, 
^  4-door, locally own

ed, a pretty beige,with a 
white top and heige in
terior, it has a new en
gine, good rubber, tt’s 
Iwy equipped, what a

Z .........$1295
CHEVROLET MAL- 

w 3  iBU, sport coupe, 
it’s blue witn a white 
top, it lo (^  and drives 
like a brand new car,

&can save a lot, was 
. better C 3 A Q C 
hurry, only . . .  3 3 U 3 3

f l*7  BUICK LE SABRE, 
V i  4-door hardtop, it’s 

a local one owner, that 
shows extra good care, 
it’s fully eqiuiH)ed, it’s 
ready to go, was $2895,
special ......... $2695

O P E L  KADETT, 
v O  sport coupe, a local 

one owner, this economy

r ial is good transporta- 
for so J J 3 5 Q

CHEVROLET, sport 
. .; t  , pretty

ii vrith a  W hitt 
vnyi and all custom 
cloth

light g r ta i  
vinyl uif> n  
clou interior, it’d Chev
rolet’s best, it’s new in
side and out, it’s fully 
equ^iped, you can save

...... $3495

’A ft SPECIAL,
v O  'deluxe, 4k1o(»' se

dan, a pretty gold with a  
. udiite top and matching 

interior, V-8 2-BBL reg
ular fuel engine, it’s got 
lots of go, a fine auto
mobile for so C 3 7 0 C  
little, only . . . .  3 f c l3 3

CADILLAC COUPE 
V I  d e  VILLE, it’s a 

one owner that shows ex
tra good care, pretty 
light Dlue with a white 

and all custom in
terior, it’s fully equi{q)ed 
with Cadillac’s custom 
features, it’s a bargain

.......... $1895

fAA BUICK LE SABRE, 
v O  4-door sedan, local

ly sold and locally driven, 
it’s low mileage, pretty 
red with a white top and 
black interior, come and 
drive it, you’ll buy it,

Z ......... $1895

fAA O L D S M O B I L E  
v re  F-85, 2-door, V-6 

engine, air conditioner, 3- 
transmission, econ

omical transportation, for 
so little, only 36,000 actual
miles, what a $895

■  buy, onlylittle, only . . . .

ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK 
YOUR CAR DOESN'T HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE WITH . . .

J A C K  L E W I S  B U I C K - C A D I L L A C
WE STAND BEHIND WHAT WE SELL  

403 S. SCURRY 263-7354

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Oct. 31, 1969 9-B
MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

As Much As

B0% Off
On Some 

Merchandise

U J k l a l S

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
FOR SALE — Fhllce 11 Inch color TV, 
new pictur* tube, 12 month* worronty, 
*225. Bell's TV, 207 Oellod, 2*3-«541.

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

CARPETS CLE/kN OOtlW wHIl llio Blut 
Lustra Eloetric Ikomooesr  oolv SI .00 
par ifciv with purdwta ol Bluo Luoirt. 
Big Soring Mortfwora._________________
WANTBD — FARTY wHh good wadlt 
to Bsoumi bolonco oi 
Vacuum, gitoehmoni*
10 poymawti ItW. WO Bost 3rd.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service 

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356
1 raoBt i Wtid  KRIn/ 
ond polMhtr. Only

18 In. GE Portable TV
and stand ......................  $79.96
18 in. ZENITH Portable
TV ...................................  $79.95
16 in. SILVERTONE
PorUble TV ................... $49.96
12 in. PHILCO Portable
TY ....................................  $60,
15 f t ’KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrlgwator, bottom
freezer.............................. $166.95
7 ft. KELVINATOB
refrigwator ....................  $46.96
GE auto washer,
6 nx). w arran ty ............$129.96
MAYTAG w r ln ^  type 
washar, I mo. warranty .. $66.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Halil m . t n i

SINGER SLANTJVMATIC
In eonoolo Coit  SW  now for only W M . 

Dooo avorylhlno.
AI«b wifl pdy MO fM- m  SMbw Zle- 

Zdg In condition.
Write R a  Box 2192

Credit Manager

MAYTAG, auto, washer, 
yellow ............................  $52.59
1-DEABORN heater, 
used .................................  $15.96
20 In. ADMIRAL Color TV.
Tbl. model with stand . $195.0C

, ' S J A N IE Y  ' 
H A R D W A R E CO
‘Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels 287 6221

r jo ro g i 
el

SCARS AUTOMATIC 
GARAGE OPENER 

Opon. IMd. cloM end lock your 
OTltiout Moidng Iho comfort i 
your dor, jutl puoh o button.

> tronornmor ond wall mouwlod Rooolvor 
hilly NonMiferliod.
Power wrH, track, chohi drivo, tronanltWTp pottotYp r̂ Cwrî * worn*

inolollod. Only 
flTf.fS

, SEARS ROEBUCK 
' k  CO.

403 Runnels 267-5SS

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

Bill Chrano

CADILLAC
TRADE-IN

m -van
ROO. K74IM

166 W. 4tt

f e n  CADILLAC SEDAN 
DE VILLE, 4 - door 

hardU^, beautiful gold, all 
power and air, local one 
owner, only 
16,000 miles .. $4990

1117 E. trd 
m - im

Aolhorliod Doolor

CgHRYBLER

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

J A C K ^ S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
505 LAMESA HWY. 

Can 267-28n

PORCH SALS — MHO Runoolt. Polorold 
Comoro, top# Moyw, fool*. II qt. prn- 
lu rt Connor, dftfioh eMho*.
MISCELLANEOUI CARPORT 
Solurdoy , U14 t o i t  ITIh.
OARAOl SALS — I5W RoMn, Soturdoy 
ond Sunday. MHcollonoout Itomt.
INSIDI SALS — 1M1 VtnM. Clolhing. 
baby cMhlng, bdby ortlcloi, lolt of mis- 
cotlonoout Bomb. 8Murdoy.$undey.

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
CURTIS MATHIS TV.Starw, block 
whito, I  foot long wobwt ocDInct, fISO. 
Can IfS-SMf.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg__________263-4037

GARBAOe SALS I Evorythlng Ihot'i old. 
uaad and ebuiod and tome ontiqut*.ot 
A prtea morlMd. Now Ihrouc^ Saturday. 
No cwIMnM'm wearing thorn. Lou'i 
Antlaupb-ISM South Grigg.
POR SALS or trodo <— imell ttock 
of now owto portt. IMS South Orogg
BARGAIN BOX, Cell 

n Thursday 1 " .
1:0b. l^iVt, rblrlgirolbri «nd tabii

I. golf ciui
I, MUMWori

WE GUARANTEE
You hovont toon tho'Lorgw t Soloctlon 
or Rm  LowMt PricM on Plenoi a  
Oigow UntN You VWt . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Texai

lobln, 
clubs

__ ____ ____  _______ ______ rtt.
delhino. Mokt ■ Bfoy drbM from ont 
of our fprmolt.
CARPORT SALS — S f a ^  Thundoy. 
C l o t h i n g ,  mMebnanaoub, ttwino 
moehino, tV a d b io  bnH». SMi Aiobomo
INSIDR SALB — 17H Wost 3rd
ChIMrbnl dM aduRs* cMMng, ontlquo*. 
boftloi, loti of mibcillanoeub Bom».
IN I — M VOlUMB

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
GIBSON GUITAR, Rluo RWot model with 
herd tholl com tor ooN. Coll SI744M.

SPOR'nNG GOODS L4
NRW 141 CALiaiR cuttam built r ^  
on PN Mom or nellon, MK) yMua, SnS 
coth. Coll M U m  oWbr l:M  p.m.

>nSCELLANEOUS L-11
JON'T MISSI — Indoor wlo, good etath- 

Ing end miscolldnoeut. tfW Nonh Monll- 
eirilo, S o t u t ^ 4 u n ^ M o n ^ ,  1S:N
i.m. 4:00 p.m.
GARAGE SALE-MI Voung-Frldov end 

urdpy. AR' RiM clothing, coati, 
^waator*, mi«eoihin«om . __________
^ R  FAMILY Oorogo 
ilcoi1hln«( at glut oomy 

oobV Itomt, toys, hoUbflr^.^
•teknorm. 1 doV NevtmbOf 1. ♦:0»4:W. i P  Maaia.

BACKYARD SALE
I end IS com NMo of dW««, tamps, 
jpplloncot. clolhoi, tov», ontiMM pump 
irgon ond Mcrotary, Itwolry, tots ml*. 
itltanoeus. Volun tor Chrlstmo* givira 
In RMp. WMkdey* t:0l-7:Sa Sunday 1:0G 
tiM.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 W.-Hwy. 80

/out

DECORATING A BOX?
ng Chrlstmug boh*, or whet 
For your idrop [owolrv by ib t bog 

M pio«, cbmo to

The CURIOSITY SHOP 
310$ W. Hwy. 80

sm*.

Mat Perk Shopmnq, 
l lK  Sofurdoy 10:00-

Lu m b  sar oi 
nd W Junior 

Con M SM lir

of Celllcr'i 
Chnslcs.

FOR SALE
Lbwtn WsWor with Witeentin olr<ool«d

Cot. combtnotlon ongta dozer* and 
ltd* beonw.

See at:
BETTLE-WOMACK CONST, 

Snyder Hwy.
INSIDE WALL petat, M.S gallon. Out 
<ld( Lotm, S3.M gallon. Trading Poit, 

WMt 3rd.
GARAGE SALE —Baby bod, f/noll 

iltanebi. adult ond boy*' ctothlng, 
ei i'aiiilL*. 1407 Jtnnines, 1:00-7:00,
•H----------------------------------

evory.

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS

, CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

Pho. 267-7679
Rtghtar for FREE Mo. Dr owing

Pollard $ People Pleasers
1 .

ARE OUT t o  SEIA '

84 New Units In November
* We'vB b«tn unable to get 1970 models
* We're behind our sales quota for the year
* Over 90 new units now in our complete stock.
 ̂ We will sell these units REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

FOR THE DEAL TO PLEASE YOUR POCKETBOOK, AND THE 
CAR THAT'S SURE TO PLEASE YOUR TASTE, SEE . . .

THE PEOPLE PLEASING DEALER IN BIG SPRING

POLLARD CH EVROLET CO
1501 E. 4TH 267-7421

NEW  C A R  T R A D E -IN S
1MI CHRYSLBR NRW YORKBR, 4- 
door Mdon, oH power ond olr, ipllt 
bench front moi, SMtS.

INf PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 4-door Mdon. Pretty illvor bkm, rodta, hootar. Only 1I.M* octuol mllw, only tiffs.
1N7 IMPIRIAL CROWN AdOOr M- 
don. Loodod with oH powtr t«o- 
lu rtt dnd olr condltloaor, tSbfS.

1f4B PLYMOUTH SATILLITI, »  
door hordtap. boaatlhil bronit mo-
loHIc with vinyt Interlar, radio, 
hootar, drhfo tt. fUM.

IfM RAMRLKR STATION WAGOH 
"77V, taw mitaoao, on# oumor, olr 
condltloaor, outomoltc tiammtatlon, 
only ........................................... SUM

In-tN7 IMPBRIAL 4 RMr 
grmty gold wllh g M  taa 
tartar, ■ hack stare, end of . 
o doctor* trod* bi. MlfA 

INS DODGB W lf f ,  o m* *wm r, oconoaHool d^^irtlndbr *nBln*, n̂ito— 
motta tronimiMtaii. ok  cwidltlon
•r, ribdy ta so, o n ly ................MfB
i t a  FORD FAIRLANB MB, eco
nomical 4-cyHnd*r mglwA «**n- 
dord hrwum lMlon, with oNr Cindl 
honor .......................................  tlfS

INS PONTIAC LIMANS, 4400r *0- 
don, V4 wiBkn , o a t a i ^ c Iron*- î.l**lô i, poki/*r *f*ô l̂*̂ |, ĵou/or 
broke*, foctary olr oonditlonor, 
only flMI.
IfM OLDSMOBILR LUXURY ft.

my OLDSMOBILB n ,  takory 4 door î̂ ir̂ lfâ., fôî il *̂1̂1 oâ îar â ûlp̂tâl 
with oil power and Mr caodlttonor, 
ttarao PM. htt «dM*L vbiyl tap. 
Only PSBL

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON 6-1961 MODELS

1697 E. 
THIRD 
263-7662 D e m itR io ju

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES H -8

M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

14 WIDES

$5485
F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T

MOBILB HOMiS
1S03 e . 3rd MSdMt

POR SALE or trade for good pickup 
— wnoll ilock of n*w auto port*. I3M 
loulh Gragg. ________
IfM DODGE PICKUP with C 
condition. Coll M74477 v  
Solhof.

60x12 FT.
3 Badreom — Carpel 

Deluxa Pumltvr*

$4390
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263-4989 4010 W. 80

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO buy, u*«d fumitur*, ono*f ond olr oondltlen*r*. Hugho* moPeol, IMO West 3rd, U7Sit1.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l
MUST SELL — mr Hondo scrambler 'SB'. oxcelMnf condition. Soo ol 2313 Miehtor, coll 2*3-7407.
\ t r ro  ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOa lelld. gwB » « .  FW moft 
any cor—Borouln oniM . Jimmi* Jonoi 
Canogo-Flrtitent CPBir. HI1 Graao, M7'

50x12 n . I

$3988
Part*-R*palr—Inauroncb 

AAevIng—Rental*

D&C SALES
3*M WEST HWY. b  

M3-4337 MS4SM MR-M

/:

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mil* Eoai HiMiway H  

W* new hove o good eetacHon of (Izei 
ond decor on dtaptay.

Com* See U<
Phone 283-2788 

Cloaed On Sundays

*** at 7M

tta t CHEVROLET, VS TON pickup, 
cuttam cob, new t im , rMullt Inserted 
anoln*. Hydm Ajto Center, 2*34411

4UTOS FOR SALE M-H

1M4 CORVETTE, -SZT, NEW onoMta, 
now tire*, new clutch, eemptataly rebuilt 
tronemlselen. Coll MS MT1 dflor t  —
cril doy weekend*.______________
FOR SALE Or Trade — H*4 Potaon, 
2 door, 6 cylindbr, Windord, (octro clean, 
MSO. aim  i f tf  Mubtang, V4, ttandord. 
air. MM. 2*»42M._____________
1M6 MUSTANG — M A N , tow mltaagt. 
ObII Gordon City, Mt-M
mi

_________ , I-M41
PLYMOUTH VALIAifT

exetitant flHawiheut, STM. 
“ w l : «  p.m.

^QTVniPrm. iS-
MW-am CMvta ottar _____________
tiM ^ v r r r t  coHvairritLa no^ 
tap. now *3fr l*p»od. udiltawoU*. radio. 
Seofer. CoH M2 im . ________

1069 CHRYSLER NEWPORT
4-Ooer SMon. PriNy Qomle OoM wll 
- •  :to vinyl tap. Pewbr m e  brobm. pbwi 
•tatrine, P«w«r *boi, powar udndewb, air 
uendWloner, tow mitoog*.

Ccmtact: Carl Brittoo 
263-7002 Or S6I-1614

I^ECiAL DlSCOUtlf- 
•tard. Also Its* Ford pici
part*. Run* aood—in good <_____
or bait a ltir. MMSS*. I tantaw, T<
BALE-TRAda.^lfN  CbovroM 4-dMr. 
now lire*, teodbe. Good cendlllen. 403 
lo*t 12lh, 2*7424*.

aj"85j;obAatlow. I1M

Tta* FORD FAIRLAHE, MO XL, 1 door 
bordtap, ordomatk, olr, rodta, hao 
buckot *oat*. M7.7BM attar 4:20.

BUICK
SALE

BUICK ELECTRA 225 
2̂  local one owner, only 

47,499 actual miles, pretty 
two - tone finish, equipped 
with all power and C O fiQ A  
air conditioner ..
$157 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
V # 2-door hardtop, pretty 

white with vinyl interior, 
local one owner, only 38,000
miles, all power .  $2490
F |57 BIJICK ELECTRA 225, 

local one owner. It’s 
solid white with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric winokiws, 
6-way power seat, C 2 1 Q C
tilt w hee l............  J

B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
this one is tan with 

matching interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air C Q Q C
conditioner .........
7457 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
" ■  local one owner, a 

beautiful two • tone, light 
green with white top, eqiHp- 
ped with all C 9 7 QA 
power and air . . .  ^ f c f h F v

263-7662 
1167 E. 3rd .

AuthorlMd I

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M il

me DODGE AUTOMATIC Wagon, t- 
pe**ong*i <n goea condition, (175 or 
bolt o f m .  TM-Sft Stanton, Ttxo*.
me Z-S'CAMARO, 5300 mile**, ODugei

AlPftd, 202 engine. Coll 1*3-

Shop at this SIGH 
of Dependability
S « «  o u f g f a n d t n g  

v f d  c a r t  t h i s  w k w d

U S E D
C A R S

We guarantee 116% the repair or replacemeat of aO major 
mechanical parts for 36 days or 1,666 miles.
f r jQ VOLVO, 2-door sedan, 

142 S 4-cylinder en
gine, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, deep sea green out
side with beige interior, 
low mileage and drives out

^ ..............$2395

71J7 VOLKSWAGEN FAST 
v "  BACK, 2-door sedan, 

radio, heater, white outside 
with black leatherette in
terior, one owner, with 40,000
actual miles, ..$1295
only

fUQ V O L K S W A G E N  
W> SQUAREBACK SE

DAN, radio, heater, a i r  
conditioner, VW blue outside 
with off wUte leatherette in
terior, one owner with only 
18,000 miles, $ 1 9 9 5
only

7|5Q CHEVROLET IM- 
PALA, 4-door sedan, 

V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, fac
tory idr conditioner, sea 
mist green outside with 
matching interior, local car 
with low mileage, this one

W ........ $2195
7£ C  CHRYSLER N E W- 

PORT, 4-door hardtop, 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air con
ditioner, mint green outside 
with spotless white leather
ette Interior, low miles and 
double nice, you must see 
and drive th^  one to ap-

......... $U 95only

7j?7 VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
LUXE SEDAN, radio, 

heater, red outside with 
white leatherette C 4 |C A  
Interior, only . . . .  3 ^ * 3 “

‘'s r u i
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W. 3rd 267-7627
ONLY Authorized Volkswagen Dealer 

In Big Spring

AUTOM OBILIS
IfM OLDSMOtfLI 3-DOOR Hardtop. 
Powor, olr. low mlleogo, extro clean, 
coll M3-4«23.

TRAILERS
I f t t  IMPALA, AIR conditioned, extra 
me*, SMO. Coll 2tl-ll74.
tta* BUICK ELECTRA, '2M,' 11700. 2003 
Morrleon, coll M743f3. ______________
m i  FORD V4, AIR coftattlonor, now 
Hree, rebuilt engine, new polnl. Coll 
M B 4 3 f 7 ._________________________

EASY TERMS

'«  MUSTAHO, (  cyl, etandorB, ok, itaodi
point .............................................. VfS

t o  RAMBLER STATION WAGON, V-0,
outamotlc, olr and power ......... I4M

• a  FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE, power and 
Mr, automatic, V4 ......................  2595

U11 W. 41b,
KAR errv

M7-M11

TRAaERS
SPECIAL PRICE

on '70 Medol 17 ft. *olt<ontaln*d Truvol 
Trollor*, 11995. Pickup Comoor cover*, 
R*g. 2195 now tMf.M. William* Croft 
trailers, Cebever camper*. Pickup cover*.

WAFER MOTOR SALES 
812 W. Broadway 
Sooeetwater, Tex.

MOBILE CAMPER, IftS Cltavrolet; Atag 
wooden boot end bicvcl* lor sol*. 0 4  
9I7J013.

CAMPERTRAILBR ■
1919 MIDvIET IS n. t/aOon \' 
Sfevotaven; tab box. sIMb bA  y 

Woi 214M \
NOW $1988

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1091 W. 4th 263-7619

AUTOMOBILES

FOR BEST 
WANT ADS!

\,
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Reddell To Get 
Award, Plaque
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DALLAS -  WilUam J. 
Reddell. editor of the editorial 
pages of the San Antonio EIx 
press-News. has been named 
recipient of the ItMl Texas 
BapUst Public Relations Award. 
Reddell will bo honored at a 
I*ress Luncheon Nov. 4 at the 
Tower of the Americas in the 
HemisFair Pla7a and also will 
receive an engraved plaque 
from Public Relations Advisory 
I'ommittee ('hairnian C. R. 
Hogue and P-R Director Billy 
Keith at the Nov. 6 evening ses- 
.■-lon of the convention.

A native of Rule, Tex . 
Reddell graduated from the 
Kansas City, Mo.. Art Institute 
and Baylor University. He 
edited the 1940 edition of the 
Baylor yearbook. In November. 
1940, he began his association 
with the San Antonio F.xpre.ss.

After serving as a reporter 
and city editor for .several 
years. Reddell was promolid to 
editorial page editor in 1950. He 
has been honored for excellence 
in editorial writing by the 
Associated Press Managing 
Editors Association, several 
tintes.

The Alamo City newsman is 
a deacon of First Baptist 
C h u r c h ,  and teaches a 
Kusinetsmen’s Bible Cla.ss. He 
is also chairman of the music 
conuntttee and the constitution 
and by-laws committee.

Reddell is a trustee of Baptist 
Memorial Hospital of San An
tonio, Baylor University, and is 
a m«nber of the committee to 
nominate executive board mem
bers fOr the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. He is now 
a key man in planning for a 
propoNd home for the aging in 
San Antonio, whicb become 
a part of the Backnw Baptist 
Benevolences complex.

Last year’s P-R honoree was 
Roy Bacus, general manager of 
WBAP Radio-TV, Fort Worth 
The award is presented an 
nually to a Texas media 
representative who is judged to 
have made outstanding con 
tributlon in communications 
concerning Christianity.

OCTOBER 31,
1^0 day f Gordon
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TAIR Choice
CANYON, Tex. (AP) -  MTs. 

Hsm I Sunderman, librarian at 
Canyon Junior Hifk School, has 
been rhoaen first vlct preii* 
dent of the Texas Aasoenthn 
for the Improvemeat of Read 
log (TAIR).

Who was she? The founder of that 
g r e a t  o rg a n iz a t io n  . . .  G IR L  
SCOUTS OF THE U.S.A. In 1912, 
she began with eighteen girls which 
made up the first troop . . .  now 57 
years later, her legacy is over 3^^ 
million and still growing! We as 
your local Girl Scout Equipment 
Agency are proud to be a part of 
this wonderful movement. . . and 
join with Girl Scouts across the 
country in honoring their founder 
this day. Happy Birthday, Daisy!

/

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 31, 1969

Wild Thunderstorms 
Pop Southeast Texos

■v Th* Anaclolcd P r tn
Vicious thunderstorms assail

ed parts of Southeast Texas 
with hail and destructive winds 
before a surge of cold, dry air 
drove the turbulence eastward 
out of state early today.

What the Weather Bureau de
scribed as a waterspout—a sea
going tomedo which edged 
a.shore—flicked down at Gil
christ, northeast of Galveston, 
as the wild weather flared up 
Thursday afternoon. One man 
was injured and several trailer 
houses were overturned.

The twister caused a tornado 
wamlDg to go out for BrauM-ia, 
Galveston and Chamber coun
ties but no furthtf damage was 
reported.

In violent thunderstorms

\

Y \

I .

GREAT LITTLE  
FUN COATS

V A '

. . . tha t you'll wear many places 
and that will keep you comfy warm 
when cold winter winds blow . , .

a. Double-breasted Futura, Orion
Acrilic Pile G xit .that has the look 
of fur . . . misses sizes 6 to 12 in 
autumn beige, 50.00 ,

b. Cortina Suede (100% cotton)

with fake fur (100% Orion Acrylic Pile) 
trim In platinum grey or regal 
brown, 60.00

0

which developed later, hail up 
to the size of hen eggs pounded 
the area around Wharton, south
west of Houston. Hailstones ly^ 
Inches thick battered the coun 
tryside to the northwest and 
east of Houston.

A ^vere  thunderstorm watch 
was issued for 10 counties, re
maining in force until midnight 
for some sections. It covered 
the counties alerted against 
possible tornadoes plus Hardin, 
Harris, Jasper, Jefferson, Lib
erty, Newton and Orange coun
ties.

Occasionally heavy rains, 
showers or drizzle fell here and 
there across much of E^st Tex 
as through the night, tapering

into scattered showers in the 
east portion of Southeast Texas 
by early morning.

Skies cleared over much of 
the state by today but it was 
still cloudy across the southeast 
third. There also were a few 
clouds in the Panhandle.

Temperatures near dawn
igsed to 33 degrees at Lub- 

b o »  and 36 at Amarillo, Mid
land and Wink. At the same 
hour It was 64 in Beaumont and 
Port Arthur, and 65 at Browns
ville.

Mostly fair weather was pre 
dieted throughout the state Sat 
urday. It was expected to warm 
a bit in the northern halt but 
to stay rather cool in the south
ern sections.

Plastic Engineers, Specialty 
Chemical Association, and the 
Chemical Trades Association.

Naumann and his wife, Mary, 
reside in Stamford, Conn. They 
have six children; Kathleen, 
Patricia, Elizabeth, Meg, Nancy 
and Kenneth.

Flower Carts 
Motion Tabled
HOUSTON (AP) — City coun- 

cilmen have tabM  a motion to 
amend existing Houston ordi

nances to permit flower carts 
on downtown streets on a trial 
basis.

Action was deferred until 
previously requested advice 
from the city legal department 
could be to the coundL

CO LLEG E PARK STORE HIGHLAND CEN TER STORE
Open Deily Mon.-Wed. 9 A.M.-7 P.M.

9 AJVL-9 PM . Thurs.-Sat. 9 A.M.-8 P.M.
These Prices G o ^  Seturday Only— We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

if'

Your Choice
Double Cold — 7>Up 

Frostie — B ig Red

Carton of Six 16-oz. Unroturnablo Bottles

CARTONS

LIM IT 4 CARTONS PER CUSTOMER —  REG. 79* PER CARTON

Aunt Lydia's . . . Heavy

RUG YARN
Fast Color . . . 

Heavy Rug Yarn 

All Now Colors

70 YARDS

at 396

' .•S t

Polaroid Colorpack II 

Camera

Does Everything—  

Including 

Developing!

Produces color picturps 
ia a Bilaote, Mack aed 
wMte la secoads. LUht, 
kaedy, haedsome, m i- 
ple te ese. Easy lead- 
leg. Bay DOW f o r  
Christaeas gifts aed 
save!

KENNETH D. NAUMANN

Naumann To 
YP Position
Kenneth D. Naumann, nation

al marketing manager for Cos- 
den petrochemicals and plas 
tics, has been elected by di
rectors as vice president-chemi 
cal marketing of the Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Company di
rectorate. The announcement 
was made by Paul D. Meek, 
president.

Naumann joined the com
pany’s sales organization Jan. 
15, 1962, becoming midwestem 
district manager with offices in 
Chicago. He left that post last 
year to become national 
m a r k e t i n g  manager, head 
quartering in New York City.

A native of Oak Park, 111., 
Naumann was reared in 
Chicago. He received the BS de
gree hi business administration 
from St. Ambrose College and 
served in the U.S. Air Force 
as a lieutenant. He is a 
member of the Society of the 
Plastics Industry, the ^ i e t y  of

COMPARE AT $29.95

BUICK
SALE

FAO BUICK ELECTRA 225 
WO local one owner, only 

47,499 actual miles, pretty 
two - tone finish, equipped 
with all power and C O C Q A  
air conditioner ..

BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
2-dow hardtop, pretty 

white with vinyl interior, 
local one owner, only 38,000
miles, all power $2490

BUICK ELECTRA 225 
O f  local one owner, it’s 

solid white with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric windows, 
6-way power seat, C 9 1 Q C
tilt wheel ............
FRA B U I C K  WILDCAT 

this one is tan with 
matching Interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power 
brakes, air C Q Q C
conditioner .........
f C J  BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
W i local one owner, a 

beautiful two • tone, light 
green with white top, equip
ped with an C97QA 

Ipower and air . . .  # a b f  9 U

i m  E. 3rd

Leather heaped with

T here’s heaps of fashion flair in our lush leathers 

lavished at strategic points with luxurious fur» to   ̂ /

belt o r h o t  I^inings extravagant, embossed back 
acetate" satin. Snow white leather with natural 
white Spanish lamb collar.

\  170.00 ,

, i
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Fur labeled 
to show 
country 
of o r i ^
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